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A $75,000.00 Investment in Character Is Not Frenzied Finance
fcj
.H A-- -U - X ' .A. VAA I. H "- - -- - W.a-f- c
IIHKTV-MXT- II VKAK ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1914, Dully t Carrier or lall liOo
ou cxxxxiv. No. ai. M Mouth. Singh topic. 5c.
via sevenl seven officers and ,650
men Were taken, as well as mui hwur
material. "
Summary of War
News of YesterdayDEMOCRATS HAVE RUSSIAN TROOPS
PRESS ENEMIES
LITTLE CHANGE
IN POSITIONS
OF FORCES IN
GOOD MAJORITY
nineteen III the present house to sev-
en, probably will cut down their com-
mittee representation materially and
even nmv lose them the few Import-tin- t
places they hold In the present
house.
Democratic leuders In th! house
will undergo great changes. Itepresen-Utiv- e
I'nderwood wus elected to the
senute and will h ave the house at the
close of the December session.
Kllchln of North Caro-
lina, the ranking democrat on the
ways and means committee, will
clnim the democratic leadership by
right of seniority and Is expected to
Iimvo the support ot southern demo- -
(in SAYS
MOST MEXICAN
STATES SUPPORT
i MS COfiTEUTl
III BOTH HOUSES
WEST FLA O SOFriEXTOOriGIIESS
Ti lths CLAIM TO II t F
IM Ali:i 111 SM 1
j Berlin, Nov, a (via The Hague and
London, 7:65 p. in.) The Constanti-
nople correspondent of the Frankfu-
rter Zcltung, has sent the following
dlspaL--h to lils paper:
"The. Turks attacked and destroyed
la Cossack battalion on the Itu'so- - j
Turkish f rot, tier, mar Ordullu and
then crossed the frontier, taking up
a strong position In Russian terri
tory."
Tl ItlvlMI HF.POHTS TtKI.I.
OF Kt SSI HI I'l IMi
Amsterdam, Nov. 5 (via London.
7:3ri p. in.) The following Turkish
ofdri.ij Htutement la contained in a
d'sputeli from Constantinople.
"The Itussluns are strengthening
their positions near the frontier, but
have liern repulsed completely from
the Kara kits and "JVehan districts.
"During the homhnrdmcnt at the
entrunce to the Dardanelles the hos-
tile fleet fired 200 shells without
causing material damage, our torts
fird only ten shots."
HIGHEST PRICE FOR ; ,
WHEAT IN TEN YEARSjwhile Balance Is Now in Fa
No marked change,, hi the buttle
line In France and Bolt-tu- are indi-
cated by the latest oiruial reports.
The tiermaus claim progr,- - ut sev-
eral points In i he extreme west, notu-hl- y
near Ypres, where ihey are try-
ing to break throUi?h toft.luli,.
The French say there is nothing
new to report In the o'i mtlotis north
of the river L.Petrograd claims combined suc-
cess In east Prussia ami smith of the
Vistula, while Germany condi-
tion In the regions are unchanged.
Russia, still contend that her troops
are vigorously deles ting the Turks,
but the Ottoman government contra-
dicts this und dedan s that tts forces
are the victors In the engagements
that have occurred thus far.
A Petrngrnd newspaper says u Tur-
kish army of H.000 men Is on Ih.i Cau-cac- ti
frontier and has occupied
muny villages.
A newspaper tllsimtch from Odessa
says twelve Herman and Turkish col-
liers have been sunk off the coast of
Anatolia.
France, following the lead of (Sreat
Britain, has declared war on Turkey.
Persia has sent a note to the pow-
ers announcing Hint it will maintain
strict neutrality. The Spanish pre-
mier also says that Mpntii will not be-
come embroiled.
American marines are said to have
landed at Beirut, Kyrtu, to protect the
Christlun population.
TAKES OFFICIAL COUNT
. IN NEVADA ELECTION
( MOUND) iOUNL (PICIAl LlAtIO WIM)
Carson, Nev., Nov. 3. Who was
elected Cnlied Stle senator In Ne-
vada on Tuesday must remain unde-
termined until the official canvass of
the votes has been completed. With
IS2 out of 240 precincts reported to-
night the vote stood: Francis G. New-land- s,
democrat, T,i"l; Samuel Plutt,
republican, 7,4(. The fifty-eig-
missing precincts are in remote moun-
tain and desert dislricls without tele-
graph or telephone, and the result of
their vole will Hot be known until the
baliot boxes have been convesed over-
land to their respective county scuts.
All of these precincts ure In sparsely
settled country and their totul vote
will aggregate only a few hundred.
STOCKYARDS ftT
CRICACO AR TO
BE DISINFECTED
Eight Hundred Men Sta'mping
Hoof and Mouth Disease
Germs From 540 Acres of
Cattle Pens,
V MOMNINS JOUNNAL RPICIAL LIABIO WISH
Chicago, Nov. 5, Dlsiivfeetsnts to-
day were sprayed, over the 640 acres
of cattle pens ut the Chicago Union
stockyards, preparatory to a complete
shut-dow- n of the yards to begin Sat-
urday and continue until November
16 because of tho prevalence of foot
and mouth disease among cattle. An
Idea of the mugnltudc of the work is
shown hy the fact that 800 men are
thoroughly to disinfect 13,000 pens,
725 chutes und twenty-fiv- e miles of
wuter troughs before business ut the
stockyards, the world's lurgest cattle
market, muy be resumed.
Supplementing the federal quaran-
tine iusainst Interstate movement of
i cuttle from Illinois, the slate livestock
board ordered a quarantine ulso to
take effect Suturday, when no cuttle
shipments ure to bo permitted be-
tween points within the statu until all
cattle pens ure disinfected and pro-
nounced usable by the state board.
.The state uctlon puts an absolute em-
bargo not only on the stockyards hut
also on all the livestock receiving de-
pots of the big meat packers.
The meat packers, however, said
there would be no tie-u- p of their In
dustry, no scarcity or meat and, ex-
cept in the killing and some mechan-
ical departments, no laying off of
help, us the present supplies of cat-
tle wore sufficient to keep the plants
busy during almost all the qunruntlne
period.
Few new cases of the disease were
reported (oduy. The 600 Infected cat-
tle, valued at $40,000, which were
held to be to blame for the presence
of the disease in Chicago, were de-
stroyed. Eighteen prize oattle out of
a lot of 1,000 exhibited lust week at
the National Dairy show, were also
destroyed, B. J. Shunley, slalo vete-
rinarian, said the remaining prize
cattle brought here from twenty slates
und Canada, would bo held for devel-
opments und If they were found In-
fected ull of them would be de-
stroyed even though It might entail a
loss of several million dollars.
REFUGEES FLEE FROM
INTERIOR TO VERACRUZ
LBV MDRNINa JOUftNAl IPIOIAL LKAUD WIHR
era crus, ov. a. i ruins rrom
the Interior tonight were Jammed
with refugees, and uguln the hotels
here were crowded as In the days
when residents of Mexico City were
fleeing before General Carranza as-
sumed control In the capita).
Candldo Aguilur, commander of
the constitutionalist troops near this
city, removed a few wealthy Spaniards
from one of the trains Just outside
Vera Cruz. He Is holding them as
prisoners.
Two French Aviator Killed.
London. Nov. B 1:1" a. m.) A dis-
patch to the Exchange Telegraph
from Paris gives an official commu-
nication which says .that Captains
Remy and Fsure, distinguished
French aviators, have been killed by
their machines fulling on the roof of
a house at Issy Les Molineaux.
lr aiMtl jout smciai. lti wimiPortland, Ore., Nov. fi. Wheal
reached the highest price In more
than ten years on the exchange here
today und Indications were thut 'I
would go still higher. The top price
was paid for 45,000 bushels, the price
being $1.22 for January delivery.
One hundred tons ot outs, wanted
to complete a cargo loading for Ku-- 1
rope, sold at $29.2S which Is 2.ii: n
ton better than the best price yester-
day.
Buying of wheut and oals Is soliu
on extensively In the country.
BETTERliRI
FOR MINTS
S
Upward Turn to Business Re-
sults From Elections and
From Announced Reopening
of Liverpool Cotton Market,
IS WlmM JOURNAL P.CIAl. l,i WIIHl
New Vork, Nov. 6. The result of
the recent elections wus reflected tie-da-
in u In cailer inquiry for Invest-
ment Issues and general advances In
tho prices of listed securities being
traded In outside the stock exehungi'.
Another helpful factor was the an-
nouncement thut the Liverpool cotton
exchange Is to reopen on R restricted
biiHls of operations tomorrow.
Htoek exchunge authorities
......
,,.. It...
British 'Vr7mV,r
wilh American trensury officials nnd
bunkers, had suggested the advisabil-
ity of un Indefinite suspension of reg-
ular market operations here.
'Improvement in 'sentiment vas
most pronounced In the steel trade,
despite the belief that the October
Statement of the I'nltcd Htutes Hteel
corporation, to be Issued next Tucs- -
day, la likely to show another large
decreuse In unfilled orders. Manu-
facturers In other lines, including tex-
tiles, also expressed a mors hopeful
view of the Immediate future.
Another advance In rates on Purls
was the feature of the foreign ex-
change market, both bills nnd checks
raising materially hs a result of Iho
reduced supply of bills. The London
market was a shude easier. Exchange
on Montreal rose again, tha mor:t
plausible explanation In thut connec-
tion being found In the heavy pur.
chases made here by Canudii for tho
ueoount of tho British government
An Increase of over $.18,000,000 In
the gold holding of the Bank of Eng
bind was the outstanding feature In
that institution's statement for the
past week. Substantia! gains In to-
tal and llublllly reserves was ulso not
ed. The Imperial Bank of Germunv
added about $7,500.1100 to tts store of
gold und Increased Its holdings of
emergency and other bank notes by
over $3(1,000,000,
MOXF.V NITL ATION IM
KASIKll IN COl'NTRV
Wushlngtoii, Nov. '. Clearing
house ci'HII'icati'H Issued in large cit-
ies of the country after the outbreak
ot the Kuropean War have been gi cul-
ly reduced 111 amount, according to
a statement tonight by Comptroller of
the Currency Williams,
"The reports coming to tho comp-
troller's office from nil portions of
the country," said (he statement. In- -
BACK BY DINT
OF HARD BLOWS
German Artillery Fire Is Ac-
curate and Commands En-
tire Respect of Opponents
When Encountered,
MUSCOVITES DELIGHT
IN BAYONET WORK
Czar's Forces Are Constantly
Recruiting and Have Provi-
sions for. More Than Million
Wounded Soldiers,
1ST HOSNIM JOUSNAL PtCIAl tlAIIO MiILondon. Nov. i (7:30 p. in.) Prof.
Halliard Pares, the British govern-
ment's representative with the Rus-
sian heudiiuurters In the field, sends
the following report;
"Trustworthy speak
with great enthusiasm of the conduct
of the Russian troops on the upper
Vistula river, where .more seriousfighting Is to be expected.
"Here uguln the German heavy ar-
tillery commands respect, but the
Russian field guns and howitzers are
served with remarkable precision and
alertness nnd meet with great success.
The complete confidence of the Rus-
sian Infantry in tho ef fecllvem ss of
the Russian artillery is a striking und
generul feature.
lluselaii Bayonet Work.
"The men ure always training inbayonet work which the enemy often
avoids. The Russian cavalry bus by
different accounts shown great dash
und hits been handled with speed and
skill. In raids beyond the river on the
enemy's communications Russian cav-
alry divisions have several times dis-
turbed German forces, tuklng many
prisoners. Luifce numbers of strag-
glers have been taken by the Russians.
"A Hungarian dhislou put up a
good resistance for three days but
then coIlapKed.
"The population In southern Po-
land is in a stale ot profound iHstrcs
and (he Russians ure organizing ex
tensive relief work.
"The Germans compel tuptured of-
ficers to work with I he men nnd spit
at them and drive them ubout bare to
the waist.
"In east Prussia the German com-
munications ure very good.' I'nder-groun- d
telephones are frequently dis-
covered. Larue forces urn In close
contact here and the Russian counter- -
stroke has much Impressed the en-
emy,
Poles Aid Russians,
"The Polish population shows thegreatest alacrity in assisting tho Rus-
sian troops both In tho country und
In the towns. Tho Russian advance Is
now much more complete' in southern
Polund und Is better lined up with
the forces In Gallclti.
"All this advice tends to secure
the Russian position tin the northern
frontier, where any German liilliutlve
becomes more hazardous.
"The ordinary fresh yearly Russian
contingents in cans un increuso of a
half million men.
"The arrangements for the wound-
ed provide, if necessary, for over u
million."
german plspatciiks kavi;vi;rtiiig is i avokablk
London, Nov. 5 (10 p. m.) The
following dispatch has been received
from Berlin by the Marconi com-
pany:
"Main inmy headquarters issued a
statement yesterday denying reports
thut the Itussluns hud taken Germun
prisoners; that the Germans had left
their wounded on the battlefields or
that they hud lost machine guns.
"Vienna reports officially report
that the situation in Gulicia Is un-
changed. In tho Macvil region the
Aimtrtans captured large quantities of
supplies und a. large number of lo-
comotives from tho Servians, who
ale retreulliig hustlly.
"In F.gypt tho Kngllsh have aban-
doned the Arabian frontier und with-
drawn across tlie Suez canal.
"Shanghai newspapers report tlilit
the German artillery fire Is systemat-
ically destroying the entrenched posi-
tions occupied by the Japanese In
the neighborhood of Tslng Tali. The
Japanese have postponed indefinite-
ly their attacks, The waters around
Tsing Tan are sown with mines.
"Kngllsh people in Germany are
telegraphing to their government
asking some relaxation of the mea-
sures adopted wilh regard to Ger-
man residents In England. They also
usk their government to treat Ger
mans in Great. Britain wilh tho sme
consideration thus fur shown to Eng
lishmen In Germany.
"A German who has Just returned
from one of the LOnglihh concentra-
tion camps, slates that within one
week seventeen German civilian pri-
soners died there us a conscqliencc
of 111 treatment and bad food.
"A representative uppolnted by the
American ambassador In, Vienna to
Investigate personally conditions
umong
.the English und French sol-
diers Interned In Austria-Hungar- y,
declared himself satisfied concerning
their condition. Hesuld he heard no
complaints regurdlhK the food and
accommodations. Wounded Servian
prisoners in Hungary are living un-
der the most humane conditions and
are receiving medical treatment.
"Vienna officially reports that In
Russian-Polan- d the Austrluns captur-
ed over 2,000 prisoners. Including 20
officers. On the Galician front G00
Russians surrendered.
"During the operations ugalnst Sor- -
trats generally.
Itcprcsemutive Mann or Illinois,
undoubtedly will retain the republi
can leadership, fuclng the democrats
with formidable support. II In ranks
will Include, besides former Hpeukcr
Cannon, numerous other republicans
who have recaptured the places they
lost In the 11H2 campaign.
The election Will vacate the of the
fourteen democratic places on the
wuys and means committee which
framed the I'nderwood tariff law.
Representative Underwood goes to
the senate. Representative Hammond
was elected governor of Minnesota.
Representative Mitchell of Massa-
chusetts, who succeeded Representa-
tive Pelers on t lie committee when
the latter became assistant secretary
of the treasury, was defeated at the
polls.
Representative Palmer of Pennsyl-
vania, surrendered his seat to run for
the senate und was defeated and Rep-
resentative Stanley of Kentucky,
sought the senatorial nomination In
Kentucky and lost his place. Repre-
sentative Murdock of Kansas, the pro-
gressive leader, and a member of the
committee, lost his seat In an effort
to go to the senate. All of the repub-
lican members of the committee were
returned and In addition, Kbeneier
Hill, tariff expert and one of the
(Oallnwd face Twa.t
FULL SUFF1 E
IN TEN STATES;
LIMITED IN tl
Franchise Granted by Elections
in Montana and Nevada;
Defeated in Ohio, Missouri,
Nebraska and Dakotas,
(V HORNISa JOURNAL SPfCIAL IKAMO WIM
Chicago, Nov. 5. Women now have
full suffrage in eleven states and
In tho territory of Alusku, according
to latest returns tonight from Tues-
day's election, which apparently gave
tho franchise to women In Nevada
and Montana.
Late tabulation of the vote on equal
suffrage in Nevada and Molilalia did
not upset the lead previously record-
ed In favor of the women, but rural
and mountainous counties had not re-
ported.
In addition to the eleven states now
listed as granting full franchise to
women, the sex huve the right to vote
for certain offices In twenty-tw- o other
slates. In Illinois; one of the tw:entv-tw- o
women may vote for all statu-
tory offices including presidential
electors.
l'leveii Suffrage Statcn.
The eleven suffrage states with the
time of granting the franchise are:
1 Yyoming. 1890; 2 Colorado,
1S93: 3 Utah, 1X86; 4 Idaho, 1896;
5 Washington, 1910; 6 Cullforniu,
191.1; 7 Arizona, 1912; H Kansas,
1912; 9 Oregon, 1912; 10 Nuvudu,
1914; 11 Montana, M14.
Tho twenty-tw- o stuteg allowing pur-tl-
suffrage to women are; Ken-
tucky, Michigan, Massachusetts, Min-
nesota, Mississippi, Nebraska defeat-
ed full suffrage Tuesday), New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico,
New Vork. North Dakota, Oklahoma.
Ohio (defeated full suffrage in 19ta
and on Tuesday), South Dakota, Ver-
mont, Wisconsin.
Claim To Much.
Despite the claims of woman suf-
frage, leaders that they won the vote
In some of the other seven states
which voted on the subject Tuesday,
late returns bear out early Indications
that the franchise wuh denied women
In Ohio, Missouri, Nebraska, North
Dakota and South Dakota.
Officers of the National Woman
Suffrage association tonight began to
recapitulate the results of female
votes in the various states in which
they balloted on Tuesday. They con-
tend that the women were Insirumen-ts- l
In California in passing the laws
that drive out pugilism and segregat-
ed vice and failed in driving out sa-
loons only because of the too drastic
provisions of the amendment.
Khvt TiM'lr t'liHmpion.
The suffragist leaders also assert
that women showed their power at
the polls In Chicago by electing asjudge of the municipal court Charles
L. Hillings, who introduced In the Illi-
nois legislature the bill that gave
wom;n tho right to vote for many of-
fices in Illinois. Billings would have
been defeated by the men's vote but
was carried to victory by the women's
'ballots. -
The leaders also declare that wom-
en aided materially in voting prohibi-
tion on Tuesday for Washington, Ore-
gon and Colorado.
Tabulation of the woman votes In
Chicago ghowg that they cast 104,64?
ballots on Tuesduy. The total regis-
tration of women in the city, is near
ly 170,000. The percentage of women
who stayed at home was much larger
than that of men. In Chlcniro demo-
crats received about 4:1 per cent of
the women's votes, tile republicans,
34 per cent, and the progressives, 23
per cent..
MONTANA GRANTS BALM)T
BY NARROW MA I Mi I.N
Helena, Mont.. Sow 5. Montana is
pretty surelv added to the list of
equal suffrage states. The amend-
ment conferring suffrage on women
had a mujorlty of 1.317 tonight, the
vote standing 10,483 for it, and 9,166
against it.
Part of tne country. vote Is still to
be heard from.
British Hope Is Russian Suc-
cesses Will Weaken Ger
man Armies Operating in
France and Belgium,
ENGLISH CONFIDENCE
IN NAVY UNSHAKEN
vor of Kaiser's 'Fleet There
Is No Doubt of More Thau
Evening Up Later,
tar monin jousmal teiAL iiAo oai
IhiiiiIoii, Nov. 5 (!;I5 p. to.) Nil
decision has yet been reached in tho
battle In the sand dunes ot west
Hundcrs, and the opposing armies
now stand virtually as they huo
stood for many days.
While the Germans keep hammer-
ing away, at the sllles uround Ypres,
which route thy chose for their
march to the coast after they hud
found the rosd along the sea burred
to them, nnd the allies are making
an effort to move northward to Os.
tend, neither side bus got very far.
The Belgians and those supporting
them, have found thut the floods
which they created to stop the Ger-
man advance are a hindrance to thtlr
movements, although they have been
able to occupy some villages. Includ-
ing Bixschoote, which hud been in Hut
possession of Germans. '
No Nnoctts g VprcM,
Around Ypres, Hie German offen-
sive, according to the accounts of the
allies, has met with no success. In
fact, It seems that ull along the llun
there has been merely a repetition of
artillery duels, and infantry attacks
und counter-attack- s, which some-
times succeed but more often do not.
On the frontier oust, more sweep-In- s;
movements are being made by
the opposing armies. The Russians
from all --jieports, have driven buck
the nerniln center to the river
Wartho in Russian Poland, huve
buck a German offensive movement
from east Prussia and ure now
straightening out their line for a more
vigorous offensive against the Aus-
trluns who have been trying to beat
their left wing III Oallclu.
lloKi Lies lii RuhJu.
It Is to the battles In these regions
that the British military men are now
looking, for they declare thut if the
"
fill fighting aguliist the Austrluns and
Germans, relief will come to the al-
lied armies In the west because of
the necessity for u withdrawal of tier- -
man army corps from France and
Belgium to protect Hiloslu, and east
Prussia.
These military observers express
tho belief thai tho Turkish threat
against the Russian Caucasus will
weaken tho Russian armies by with-
drawals from Poland, but the Rus-
sian authorities say that tho advent
of Turkey into the war already has
been discounted und that they have
sufficient troops to deal with Turkey
on the spot.
Colli lil ting ltiNi'H.
The first reports of the lighting
tween the Russians and the Turks urn
as conflicting us were the first Aus-
trian und Russian account of tho
Warfare In Galiela. Each contender
clulnis to have invaded the other's
territory and to have defeated his
..... ,ei n, t...
r'"".l"',1 , ' """V ',.::' '"", .",Y''
gnnrd uffulrs and It Is thought here
that some time may elapse before a
pitched buttle takes place.
The Anglo-Frenc- h fleet continues,
to bombard Hie Dardanelles forts, but
the Turks suy Iho warships have
110 damage. In other parts of
Turkey British warships ure being
kept busy. The government, however,
has ordered thot holy places shall bo
respected by the British gun fire us
long as the Indian subjects visiting
them ure not molested.
May Hamper Great Billuin.
This necessity for respecting tho
feelings ol her Moslem subjects, It Is
considered here, muy, hamper Great
Britain somewhat in the prosecution
of the war umiinsl Turkey, but with
her large Moslem population, it can-
not bo dlsregurded. J11 addition to the
ranees from tho Indian, princes,
England has been Informed by the
lenders of the Moslems in the Malay
Iciiis to Iho empire. The.-resul- of the
nuval liultle In the Pacific, between
the English und Germun squadrons,
details of which arc still lucking here,
nutnrally Is the most discussed sub-ject of the wur In Rimliind. It is real-
ised that the worst uccoiints. which
include the sinking of the Monmouth
and serious damage to the Good
Hope, probably are true.
ConflilciM o In Nai)'.
"II Is the price of the admiralty."
suy the average Englishman of till
11 nd other losses to ships that have
been sustained since the war com-
menced. The balance thus far Is 011
the side of Germany, but every Brit-
isher seems confident that, when the
tnaln fleet meet tills discrepancy wilt
be more thun wiped out. It is said
here that should the German for-
tress of Tslng Tail full the British
and Japanese vessels engaged there,
will start out In un endeavor io round
up the eight ot nlno Herman cruis-
ers still at large.
F.NGLAN ll'K LOSS IN PtCIFIC
UAL.WCLI) BY f ItENCII GA1V
London, Nov. 6 (10:20 p. m.) Al-
though England continued today to
Armed Conflict Between Troops
of Opposing Factions Occurs
Close to Aguas Calientes,
Scene of Recent Conference
RESIGNATION HINGES
ON CERTAIN CONDITIONS
Generals Villa and Zapata
Must- - Retire Before First
Chief Yields Provisional
Presidency of Republic,
1ST HOSNIN JOUKNAl (MCIAI UMU
Kl Puso, Tex., Nov. 6. Carrani
officials claim twenty states out of
the thlrty-o- states and territories
In Mexico In the present conflict with
the Villa factions which today result-
ed In actual conflict below Aguas
Cullentes. The resulls were not learn- -
..
i.l ,.f th.k l.nttl.. ,,,I ul.!..tt 1, l.Au" u ir, nun ii ,t nun iT- -
lieved strong forces had met almost
at the city where a week ugo un at-
tempt was made to adjust peacefully
the factional disagreement.
The states dominated by Villa form
a solid block In the northwest, thus
placing the northern chieftain in a
more advantageous position, especial-
ly In view of the border territory he
controls and the open emburgo on
wur munitions shipped from the I'nit-e- d
States. The only exception to this
is the slate of Morelos, controlled 'by
Zapata, whom the Villa faction claims
but whose troops the Carraneii ele-
ment usserts controlled by neither
side.
Currunza'M Contention.
Rafuel MuziUl the Canaina con-
sul general to the Culled Slates, re-
ceived today un explanation of the
action of the "llrst chief" In rejecting
the nomlnution by the Aguas Calientes
i conference of Kulullo Gutierrez, to
serve as a provisional president for
twenty days, and of Carranza's pres-
ence ut Puebla. The message whs
signed by Yi.hlro Fubela, Carranga's
acting minister of foreign relations.
He named twelve states, the gov-
ernors of which had recognized the
Carranzu central government In the
present argument. Fight others pre-
viously had lieen heard from fuvor-ubl-
It was asserted.
Fabela's message said:
Why He Is In Puebla.
"The first chief thought it well to
make visits in the states of Pueblu
and Tluxcala, remaining In this city,
Pueblu, because being here In Puebla
he received a message from the con-
vention Informing him that General
Eulullo Gutlerres had been made ul
president without the con-
vention telling him, Carranza, wheth-
er or not the conditions which he
hud ' Imposed upon his resignation
had been fulfilled,
"These conditions were: Fixing the
form of a government which shall
carry out revolutionary Ideas, and
making an effective retirement of(ieneriils Villa und Zapata from com-
mand of their forces.
"Since these conditions huve not
beeri fulfilled und us the convention
of generals and governors called by
tho tlrst chief has no authority to set-ti- e
the difficulties with General Villa,
II x the date of elections und define
the social reforms which were to be
carried, out in tho
period, the first chief run not give up
the power to any person designated
by the convention without the con-
ditions heretofore Imposed, having"
been fulfilled.
Violated Plan of Guadalupe.
"The commission appointed In
Aguas Cullentes to ask from General
Carranza the surrender of the execu-
tive power halted In Queretarn In or-
der to have a conference with the
first chief to avoid .further' difficul-
ties,
"The governors of Puebla. Flaxcalu,
Vucatun, Queretaro, Guanajuato, o.
Chiapas, Vera Cruz, Jalisco,
Mexico and the federal district and
many leading generals huve commu-
nicated with the first chief declaring
their allegiance to him and that they
will not obey any other authority
while the convention does not carry
out the terms named by him.
"They also declare that the con-
vention violated the plan of Guada-
lupe in naming a provisional presi-
dent. The first chief takes his stand
from patriotic motives and Is willing
to sacrifice his personal Interests and
umhjtions under the conditions here-
tofore named in order to bring about
peace, but If these conditions are not
carried out, there can be no peace in
the republic."
GERMAN PROFESSORS
TO EXPLAIN THE WAR
I
ir mornins jouaxal ariciAi. Liaiib wixij .Gdicitt (via Pail-.- . Nov, 41, 13:25 a. j
m.) It is reported from Strasshurg
that funds are being subscribed in
Germany to enable a number of uni-
versity professors who speak Knglish
to visit the t'nlted States unofficially
ut Christmas time to give lectures In
the chief towns on German culture
and also to explain the war.
Former Consul Stranded.
Philadelphia. Nov. 5. Mariano F.
Cirut. until recently Mexican consul
In this city, today appeared In the
municipal court here and asked that
his five children be committed to in-
stitutions In this city. He said tha.
since former Provisional President
Huerta hud tied to Europe he has re-
ceived no salury and is In destitute cir-
cumstances.
With Only One District in
Doubt Administration Has
24 More Members Than
Combined Opponents.
SEVERAL SENATORSHIPS
.
ARE STILL IN DOUBT
It Is Believed Republicans and
Progressives Have Less
Than 45 Out of 96 Wearers
of Much Coveted Toga,
mi OIIN JOURNAL MCI1. kt0
New York, Nov. 0. The member-
ship of the Sixty-fourt- h congress as
the result of Tuesday's election,
eluding a few contests still In doubt,
will Imi as follows:
House of Representatives Demo-crut- s
228; republicans 196: progres-
sives 7: socialist 1; independent 1.
Democratic mujorlty 24.
Senate Democrats li'i; republicans
39; progressives 1. Democratic ma-jority 13.
Hcuutoriiil contents Btill In doubt to-
night were In Colorado, Nevada and
Wisconsin. Democratic leaders still
cluimed the election of Charles S.
Thomas over Hubert Work In Colo-
rado, and Francis D. Newiiinds over
IMalt in Nevada. Republican
leaders eiulined the election of Fran-
cis E. MeGovern over Paul A. Hus-tin-
democrat. In Wisconsin, lut
through an error discovered lale in
I lie day In one of the Wisconsin coun-
ties an apparent mujorlty for McOov-er- n
has been swept awuy, leaving the
situation much in doubt.
The result In only one congression-
al district was undetermined tonight.
In the First New York district, Fred
C. Hicks, republican, und Represen-
tative Lathrop Brown were running
on' virtually even terms and the out-
come probably will not he know n un-
til an official count is made.
In computing the democratic total
In the houso Ht it3K, W. W. Kattiwir-o-
the Eleventh California, district,
who also ran on the progressive tic-
ket and ranks as a. progressive, In the
present congress, is Included with the
majority party.
Representative John I. Nolan of the
Tenth California district, who ran on
the republican and progressive ticket
und was elected to the present con-
gress as a progressive republican. Is
classed with the, republicans. Repre-
sentative William Kent, of the First
California district. Is ranked an in-
dependent. This would give, the pro-
gressives seven members of the house.
UKI'l 1HJCANS CARRY
ILLINOIS KF.NATOKSIIIP
Chicago, Nov. 5 Lawrence I. Sher-
man, republican, wuh to
the United States senate, defeating
Roger C. Kullivan, his democratic op-
ponent by 17,1)30 votes. Complete re-
turns tonight from all the precincts
outside of Cook county (Chicupo),
gavo Sherman a plurality of 73,630.
The democratic candidate carried Chi-
cago und C'jok county by 66, 601)
voles.
Robins, the progressive candidate,
polled a little more than DO per cent
of the vote gathered by Colonel
Roosevelt in 1IH3. although Roose-
velt toured the state, urging his elec-
tion and he had the support of most
of the Chicago newspapers. It was
conceded tonight that the republicans
had won most of tho state offices.
Andrew Russell, for state treasurer,
ran about 13,000 votes behind the
democratic candidate In Cook .coun-
ty. Returns tonight from fifty-seve- n
of tho 101 down-stat- e counties, gave
Russell a plurality of 28,000 outside
ol Cook county and apparently as-
sured 'his election.
The official canvass of the vote was
started at once.
Pronounced opposition to Sullivan
by Secretary Kryan was believed to
have cost him many votes in the
state, in spite of the support of Post-
master General Burleson.
MANY CHAXUF.S MADE IN
ORGANISATION' OF HOISE
Washington, Nov. 5 Muny changes
In the organization of the house will
be made when Champ Clark and
"Uncle Joe" Cannon once more face
each other across the center aisle at
the beginning of the next congress.
The dwindling of the democratic ma-jority, which will drop alter the close
or the December session from 140 to
will necessitate a general shifting
of the working order in the house.
With their slender majority the
democrats, while able to ct
Speaker Clark and retain control of
the committees, will be forced to
maintain an almost perfect organiza
tion. Even with a full attendance in(
the house, a shift of twelve , votes
would throw the control to the mi-
nority side. Practically complete re-
turns tonight gave the democrats
22; republicans 196: progressives i;
socialists 1; independents 1.
This narrow margin will probably
recult in a rearrangement ot commit-
tee representation, the democrats
overwhelming majorities In
nil of the standing committees. The
falling off of the progressives from
WKATlIEtt IX) RECAST.
Washington, Nov. 6. New Mex- -
ico: Fair Friday and Saturday.
dlcute an emphatic rcluxutlou of lli(iniiieS thut her war ugulnsl Turkey
financial tension, an Increasing sup-i- nt affect the loyalty of the Mos- -pl.v of loanable funds and steady and
uninterrupted progress towards nor-
mal conditions.
"In New York the clearing house
Ion 11 certificates already have been
materially reduced and urn being
'gradually retired. St. Louis still has
outstanding- - about J .'. (Ml imi (I ; Boston
reports less thun $lo,0io,00; Phila-
delphia, less than $x,(ioo,000; I In It
about t ",0111), 'inn, and Louisville,
less than $1,500,000. lietroif reported
$2,000,000 authorized but never used."
11.(10.(1,1100 I 'gg For I inn lu nil.
New York, Nov. 6. Three million
eggs arrived here today from the west
for shipment tomorrow to England,
forming the largest consignment evrr
sent trom this port. Tho reduction in
England'e egg supply from Russia, on
account of She war, Is said to have
brought about the shipment.
Pie-.lilc- Tukes Itift.
Washington, Nov. B. President
Wilson wants a few days' rest. Unless
seme emergency arises he will see no
callers until next Tuesday. In the
meanwhile he will spend as much time
as possible playing golf And taking
automobile rides.
tkUWHVbllUVb Itl W I I M w i ..y I
T
men coininlllep, which tin Imndled
im .uliiiiiil.wtiatloii untl-tiU- ineu- - Good) ToDIAOTD COAL HATS IN RING
FOR SPEAKERSHIP.
hiivn inHd Kliiihl irni In th'- - ""'I
of Mii;ioii, on th rinh htiiik of Ho--
r. Kioiii iMxnniil In Ih I.Vi
utt.o Im iri' rc lii fU )'
liTilny, l.ut Bt tt nurntuT of min
mm Ii.xik-iiim- I innrny, pjirllfiil.iriy
iih r'Kurd lo thf mlioim of lliclr
infuiitry,
"in Kwnoo-MrMlK- lino Imv ut
no tnilnt di.iwn luo k. nmi our iroom,
uiidi'iiHltliig lh" ofTirily, h,ivrf nimli- -
FOOT AHD MOUTH
DISEASE SPREADS
111 W STATES
Government Is Rushing In -
specters to Infected Dis-
tricts to Stamp Out Worst
Malady Known to Country,
HIT MOMNIN JOUffNAI. IPtCIAL !.( WlMI
WimhinKtO!!, Sn. l. I'Iiii'Iiik of a(luiirunlln on nhliiiit'nl of
ivi'lork out of Chin mid Wnn-onni-
and rciortn of tlt r.il'id utrt-u- of th(
foul und mouth fl!in In luti 11- I-
rt inly (Uiininiind innrkrd h diiy'iidvloiuit nl ut Hi dcpnrtnint of
uKrlciiltiir In lln- r ht iiKiiiiiMt tho
wiiiHt iidiriilc of til infi'itlon v:i
known In th Vnltnl sttn.
r!i'oi'' of iiddlllnniil fidcral lnKii'(.-toi-
wre ruhd Into th fitild toline 1 very ,hiiiin nt from InfiK l' d(Otili i. Hi'iioit from !nHictor
at witk ld dmrtinn offi-
cial In iriiict . 11 i ( j t that many
other coniinuiiltk'H noii would he iif- -
fC tL'J,
The numlifr of anliimlH killed l
11111- -, irii ttii'un in ra)!iiii ininiiii 1111 i'
,m(1 (m, ulli.M.,.,(,, ,,.,,mn,j Up"u Ihel"' re,iililleiin Mat leader, who
1I1 pa it mint to meet thi In" i""l Ih
expeilHe nf lnp.-lii- led 4criary
lloiiHton to Confer with lrldiit Wil.
noil rcKiirdiiiK an eitierk'eni y nppro-- 1
pi In t it . i) from conMr.
I'nder th piCKenl plan, th depart- -
i.ttint 1m i.iivit,, ika uol'iiou itt iiimr.tlM.
!' t.t,l,.,.H i.tf Urn vjrlmia titliti.M to
fix the value of laiik'htred animal
anil la hear-I- half of th actual meat
viilu of th animal killed. Th '
atate pay the other half, leaving the
owner to lipnr Hi h of feed
of Itiinlni-- , and of the pecu-
liar vain of th llvt'siock killed.
From Ohio during th day cam re- -
port of lnf'td cMltl In th ToledoliveKtnck yard. Kimtorla, Molinc mid
Norwilk. Th outl'rak In WIkcoii-al- n
win (iicovrd nt KvaiiBvill.
Inpeclor reported that th direa
luid ttuickly ajirnad over everal acat-tere- d
coinitl In Illinois. Infected
herd wer found In Mt. Sterling,
I'.rown (.ountv; Alerto, Mercer county;
Dwight, Livingston county; Piano,
Kndall rounty; Itlg Hock. Huaar
lirov, and Kanevlll. Kune county,
and Knmmlt, I'ook county.
In rminaylvanln and Michigan th
Infe'ted area were reported to hav:
xlnd cd. I
ho rar in govci'Minent nn tanen no
tep to liiterfer with the tranxporla- -
tloil of milk ncrim th Ktal line. 1 hp ,
tii'jiari oiciii t.iuciiiiM iituii iiihi ine nin-- a
eimlly cnmuiunlcateil to hog
Ihrouiih milk and even to human he- -
ing. particularly children. Th pol-
icy now In fore, hnwevpr, to leave
to th local health authorities Hiiper-vinlo- n
over the milk aupply to th
various coinmunlti.
Hundred of ltiiUlile pourpi! into
tint department during Ih day from
llveHtock owner and railroad a tc
th movement of vtock and feed
ncros qiinrantined stale Hues, Tho.
M it r HKHlllHt ltnh;u. H.llllll'd low-Oi- l,
Ih jrf lo th I'crnlun
iht'iiiH', him nnnniini'i'it hloifi lf on ly
an li i iiim liv ' 1 undidm for (lh
I 11 It I h(. (I tif Ti'ini;!,
"lii'lioiU from Tuhrlt y Ih Turk-i.- h
nitinui ihii h.m hin hi'! isti'd
Mini ht I ( inmi mid Auniin con-oil- n
hnVt tikon rfn In til riiiif"-hi- lt
.ffli. I'nlliiJ W11I.
"Tuikili lrooi hae itnwcl Ih
Pi'tslun frontlir und ur in-- hi rf
C'uini-ii.-
i.I HIM, ws h
in roi.i I I) IIV IM f
I '1I1 oki tnl (vln I..I111I1111, Nov. r.,l!i p III.) 'III folll.Winif otfuilli01 liiinnii.:.illoti liii hccii lnMii d from
ih TltiHslun yrmr.il hiidiiuirlr:
"W rontinu to .roi:int on Ih
t in! I'riiKKhm fnnil 'I n lit riii.iim ai
fiillin lmk 111; Hi whni fr.ini,
only kii'iilim i foitifnd to
th nilon i f V'iirKliiillo.
"V th loft dank of th VIM u In
III.. KtinMoiu lirmv Ik rimtiniiliiK H
in r no tiffonMlv, ). x 11 ik Ih
t'lit-my- , Th rrnitMtriK 'if 11'
ff.in l.y our IroopH c m n iicti wllhiou- -
t j. Th Aumi i:iiih r ri'ln iitin.
"Ill the I'.Ui k (111 rrtiion lot 1 hiiHK
In riortil. I
!
ill hks 111 muii i iti:ri
. in iti km 1 dim i
I'l'lriitr.id. Nov. 5. Tin follow ini?
( rllillMllliCHtlon of til Kt nt liil w ti f f j
of ih lliittHiitn uriny In in 'am hkioi
wan mini puliUc her lonixht:' )
' ( iro 'crnliiR th on r.iiiniiH diirliiKj
ih l.int l t'lity foiir hour thine i j
nothing liniini liint to rii'oit.
"inir tni'iim nr viMiiroiiKly clni'linf
th ' i Itory whlih i oi ' ii- -'
ini'il hy tun, II h unlit, th ri innfuit of
he Tniklhh viinwiiurd ,. fe.iled dur- -
lliti III' lllnl II Vt I1,pV
"On of our column has ill fi ah d
Ih Turk mar llar.vciiin, minion
tliilil lilid cniiliirliiir Ih town. The
Turk In 'heir flmht threw wmv their
rrm und catlerd to the villi! V III
til llciKllliorllood J
'Our cuviilry Httai'ked tu the al
i f i mien Hue Kurd ri Kiin' ii"'.
u.pnrleil hy Intahliy and threw thm
I'liek."
LAS VEGAS NORMAL TO
HAVE PHYSICAL CULTURE
IS ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
IHPtCIAL ITCH TO ttOllMIM JOUMtl
Kant La Vck.ih, N. M., Nov. d
lT'dent Krank II. II. Itoheit mad
very Important
uouiiemnt tomiy. The New Mexico
Normal unlet rally, lo meet th" need
of It qwn tttiideni and Ih demand
of th still for taeher trained tu
look after ih phyah-o- l wclfar or tne
pupil 1 nlrufted lo their ear, na cre-
ated th department of phylenl cul-li- il
and clnn-pi- t Ml Ida M. Utrmm.
proleni'or of phyalciil ilucati"ti In 'hi
Ameiicnn Collen of I'hyHlcal Kdiicn-tlo-
of Chliaxo, lis th liend ot Ih
1I1 partmt'til of phyaical eiiltur Mill
piny (round. Thla I In kccplnif with
th li-wl- n movement foftered hv
th woman' cluh and Ih VVoinan'
fhiltlhiu Temperance l'ulon.. :'h
hav cominittee to look after th
phVKle.il welfare of th atuilmit.
,lr. J. S. l'.iiHterday, of Alliuiiier-ipi- c,
who lin don u much fur th
phyttii'il wellal-- of III VnlinK ioiil
of Alliii'iucr'pie. ha taken meat
in th eli tlnu of a toucher
f,,r ih N'nrnia 1111 vermis-- , aim mm
Elven ninny helpful iiikKcfl mim to i
II.,. ortstilelil. M ii La I son ha H
doctor'A (lifeiee and extensive train-
ing in oenlliig with th health of stu-
dents.
Superintendent P. J. Hd, of th.'
public, schools, iinnnunied today tjiat i
ther would b eleven conttsta nt "i ;
Ih iloi Inmatory contest prllmlnnry
to th state coiilisl at AUiuiiueniiiii.
Cnder th direction of Mm. Adolphin
Kohn, th city achonls guv last nlxhl
an excellent In nrUr
- senu in nan r .... '''','.......A iniiuuei'l u' uhiiiim lit' f....
era" met ling. About L"i0 teachers wi!
ntlend ftniii Sun .Miguel cointly.
BOARD TO BEGIN
CANVASS OF VOTE
THIS iRiO
'VPCCIAL BiS. tCH TO MOltNiNtt JOtOtNAt.1 '
Santa Fe, Nov. ft. Secretary of!
State Ani.iiilu Liii-.n- today sent H
circular letter In bnarils nf inty '
umuilssinlierH tn iliHOel III it
ImpieHsiiiiis that tin-- must cativttssj
th rcturiiH nn th t n mliiln !(-- fur stale;
uu" '''' f"r ,h1 Kisl'ltiir.
lb onieial ciiiiaslng or the rejturhs will be beaun liunotrow by III
.slat en tn assitm board, coiisl.-ttln- oil
Uovei nut- - 1' Milliitcilil fhiif
Justice C. J, Itoberl ami Secretin y of
Slate Aiitniiln l.ucero. It I only Injibose counties hull belting to a leg- - j
Islaliv (iistiltt with iiuu than one
i'iiihi , it hi iii. i , a ti it a, i it mi .tut tr- - ifor toiitrt lbi.li on cinnilv sliell n
the jiid!'ihi In thn lower J'eco
vMK-- or me uisiin t sitot uevHinp tor
Valencia, Socorro .mil Sierra countie. i
that the cuulitv commissioners must
make n cniiMiss nf Hi can- -
tlidate.
Secretary T. .1. C.iillfoil will retire-committe- e
si lit the tleni.n l alic state
nt Iho canvas and A. M. lietgere, lb
, pill. Hi i. ii eoiiimlttee. M.mv of the
'poll book are imt signed and ther '
lare t.tber irreuitlai lib but It is not
tiiev.-- that Hie will lead tn any
In.oollatlt conn rn ti-s- altholiiih In
ha heforo Itmue und which now
Ihti adminlHlnitlon eciiritUs "HI.
tTMMIVS I'M IHI ITV
I M I M AU D AT IO.OIMI,
Pe Alolne. Li., Nov. 5. Th plll- -
raiitv f Ken. A. H. fummin nl
Gov. rieorue W. Tlark. rppuhllcnn.
remained nt Hiiproxlniutcly 4.0tinnd
25, (Kin tonight, with most of the
I" th ttc heard from.
KKi'i iti.K ANs vinoiuors
l llLI.KIHXt. KANSAS
TnpekH, Kan., Nov. 5. Charles Cur.
ti republican, going hack t' th
I'n'lted Klate after nn al.m
of two year to uccd Sen. Joph
I ItrlHtow, whom t'urti (lefeated for
nnminntlun In the primarlc. With nil
c'ountle hPurd from tonight Curt s
ha 11 plurality of 4,7(12 Vote over
CongrHmiih tlpnigp A. Ne!y. (Inui-cra- t.
Curtly erved in th hotix from
the fifty-thir- d to th alxticth emi-
gre and then entered th HPtiate.(ioveruor Stuhh defeated him for
In th jn iniari of 1!12.
Arthur Cupper. rpuldiaii, hn
pluralltv of 4I,72 over Hoy. Ceorg?
II. 1 lodge, democrat, on fnuil figur.
On th wav of Die hi Capper vote,
the intlr r'pnhllran tat ticket
'swept Into otflc hy Z.i. 000 and in
leglnliituie 'jecome repulillcan. Ileiiry
I J. Allen, progrlv, nnrt J. H. Hillard,
,.,,l,....n,l,.nl rn rnnllilltr 11 ( 111 rile
for third place In the gubernatorial
iontPt.
On feature of th election that
Ktimd out 1 th fcict that dexpit
'.Ig pniraiitie fur th repuhlican Bt.de
ticket llj (lenniciatM gained tin
The demncratlc gain wa
In Ih Klghlh dihtrict, Whei A. V'.
Ayer defeated his repuhllcan and
progrt'Ksivtt opponcntM and will suc-
ceed Victor Al unlock, progressive, !n
Iho hoiiHc. Mtird'M-- left the house tu
liecotne progrei-Niv- candidate for
I'tiitt-- States Kcnator. II was third
In th nice.
tl .in Kit Of A MILLIONI'LI'lt ALITY I'Oll l'l:MU)SK
Philadelphia, Nov. .V Th plurality
of Holes 1'enrone, repuhllcan, fur re-
election to th I'liited State aenute
prohahly will h mor than a (luarter
of h million. Ilet urns received from
all but a'amall numher of district In
th flat give him a purality of 24
over tiifford Plnchot, thp progre-l- v
candidal, w ho ha a lead of only
770 vote over Mitchell Palmer, th
democratic candidal. Th vol so
far received for th three candidate
I to f"
i Penrose, fiu,135; Pinchot, 2tirt,6'i
Palmer, J59.KJi.
j Th republican riindidate for gov-- I
ernor, Martin (i. llrumbuugh, ha a
plurality ovr Vance C. McCorniick,
democrat, of i:'.S,816.
SMOOT'S TIO IS
.NOW I I I.I.V Assriir.i)
Salt Luke City, Nov. 5. Complete
unofficial return give Senator Smoot,
republican, a majority of 2,77 over
.lame II Moyle, democrat-progre-i-
Janie II. May, fliaioll, de-
feat e,l K. (i. LcHtherwood, republican,
l y 200 In thp Second congreNHional
district. JoHcph Howell, republican,
we over Ijll Ijilnn, fil- - '
Jslnn,: In thp first district.
J. A. I'evan, elected slat represent
ative In Tooele county, will be the first
socialist to serve in th I'tah legisla-
ture. Iniehenne county, created last
summer, elected tt socialist county
ticket.
S K.N Alt lit THOMAS is
IIKLIKVKP) KLKCTKII
Denver, Nov. 5. Pnofflciul fifiures,
' l"' 'I Into trtniuht "l" ooiiinlei 'return from thiiiy-thre- c counties,
j 'nciuuing uenver una reporung more
man pr crnit or in voio cast
Tuesday give Senator Thomas, 1)4,053;
Work, 89,915.
Colorado elected three democrat
and on republican lo th house of
representatives.
1'elated returns today swelled the
majority In favor of th prohibition
amendment and with Colorado de.fl- -
nltely placed in the dry column the .
n forces are turning at- -
tentlon to legislative mutter in tin ef- -
furl tn rmlr the new clause effect- -
ive. Th latest figures fur prohibition
are lOB.tiUS and M32 against.
The new amendment, as it now
stands ucconling to the anti-saloo- n
league, I merely an addition to t lie
constitution without penalties for vio- -
latlnn.
The next legislature will be asked to
pass laws providing punishment for
interstate shipments of liquor; an anti-b-
oot legging law and a measure giv- -
lug the governor power to remove
i county officials fur failure tu. enforce
! Hi laws. i
i ONLY OKI ICIAI. 4'OI'NT
t an nix ni: it)NTi.xr
J Milwaukee, Nov. 5. An official j
j count of the voles cast in Wisconsin j
I for liiitcd State senator appears to- -
nigm io n me only way ot arriving
at a definite conclusion a to whether '
Paul o. Husllng, democrat, or (Jov- -
ernor Francis K, McGoveru, tepubli- -
can, ha been elected I'nited States
senator, lo succeed Isaac Steplienson.
I'nofficlul returns received from
every county in Wisconsin by th Mil- -
wauke Journal give Hustlng 122,315!
and McGovern 120,7(50. I
1 KMOCItATI C TICK I T
WINS IN NKHKAKK A
i Neb., Nov. --Wilt, Ih
i uli.rK. K,,t u.o,l., ....in lUn U...l ...rug... lu. ni' v. ,,.1.1 lllf til
th democratic ticket, leaders of thaiparty were claiming the election of
the entire atate ticket along with
Governor Morehead, and figures at
hand went tn sustain this claim.(in suffrage 635 precincts give 33,-lt- il
und 36,536 against.
The first district congressman was
removed from th doubtful list this
evening by assurances of the election
of Keavis, republican, by it plurality
ol about 300,.
AT ONCE! CLOGGED
HEAD COLDS
llrratlie Kreelji Clear Stuffetl-ii- p, I
Inflamed oe and Head ami Stop!
C atarrhal .IMsvliarge. urc Dull
iicauai tie. ,
Try "Ely's Cream Hulm." j
Get a small bottle anyway, just to
trv It Aunlv a little in the nostrils i
and instantly your dogged nose and i
the
tr, ,m .v.,:,v'lv.: tv'i
Jan M
" 7V'--
.
i. &&m
''r ll. ii,.-r-; .
Wfien Made
Witli
Calumet pastry is good to
look at, pood to eat. Alwayj
Jight, fluffy, tender and whole
tome. Calumet i the one bakinjf
powder that is high in quality and
VudtraSi in jirice. '
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
foxM' Nn fi EituitiM. CUat IB.
r. --n M a-- r rti
III!
i
I Tm in'l an mmtj whm m W ckw t hit en 1I batwt wdo-- . Dm'I b mtiki. Bn Calratt. h i II mon coiomical" stort wbiiw ftr kst rtwiU. I
Pound Sale.
On Monday, the 9th (lay of Novem-
ber, 1911, at 10 o'clock a. in., in front
of the city jail on North Second
street, I will sell one sorrel mule,
about 6 years old. will weigh about.
600 pounds, branded on left thigh;
one dark brown mule, about ti years
old, will weigh about (im pofiiiiK
branded on left shoulder and bit
thigh. Has collar murks. one' bay
horse, about 7 years "Id, will weigh
about BOO pounds, both hind feet
w hite, white spot on forehend, brand-lef- t
ed on shoulder, swelling on hi!
Jaw. THOMAS M M 11. 1. IN.
City Marshal.
FIRE BREAKS QUIET
OF STRIKE REGION
(BV MOHNIM JOURNAL APECIA!. LCAD Wldf
Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. a. The
calm which foil upon the Hart-
ford valley icul mining regions vvlieu
news wa8 received that president Wil-
son had ordered federal troops Into
that section to preserve order, was
brokn today with the report that an-
other building on the Haehe-lxnimn- 'i
properties at Prairie Creek had been
burned.
The burning whs ?aid to be the at
of some boy., who had been pluylng
about the empty structure.
While thi was the only develop-
ment in the mining valley the fertore.l
authorities were busily engaged get-
ting everything in rcarlintss fur
of the grand Jury tomorrow.
Ostcml .Mciuuvd by Itattlc.
London, Nov. B (i!:."! a. in.) ("
cording to the Dally Mall's Hotter-da-
correspondent, the inhabitants
of (Mend have been ordered to take
to their cellars with five days' provi-
sions.
fragrant balm dissolves l,y the he:it
of the nostrils penetrat s' and heals
the inflamed swollen membrtine
which lines the nose, head and throat
clears the air passages; stops nasi
discharges and a feeling of cleansing
soothing relief come immediately.
Don't lav awake strut."
giing for breath, w ith head, stulfc'li
government officials declined to make":"'""' V '
iioliil.l" n iicrrKn In dir'iliui.j;ilwr.n ilni riKion or Iji iiUKH"i
nfid tin- - Hohiiii Ih diiv H'llaoli- -
i...ni( ulnrlv fur mi urtllii-r- roitionl.
In lh imloil ot lin icoye wn n.ivc
iriliiliiiid our omiiiitioti of 1 11
(.111 Mill miriiiii u
ir''itilily I" lh dirctlon of Ail- -
1111
liv
Hi nlir, l.l-- th!ij'i ih M 0111 1". lhr li ljon
rniln 1 nc of Ih ii' tlvitv lif Ih(ii.rioHiiH. mHiillinUil inirtliuliuly liy
lh'lr iirlllli'i v fr.
HiiiniiiiiiH Hi 1, it noiy I'" I0 tlmt
th nllio k of th nmy ut varloun
llioiiiu on our front hn hcn
In iiiii liitn ( alti-- r 11 n
cnxnitPiiinht hlr l limtrd all d.ty
Ion.
on ih iixht win ihr l nuthlim
ni'W 10 rcort," '
IUIIIIMI MINI-- : MW I ,
Hi S K IN MHtllf Si:
Imdun, Nov. 5 (4 11. in Th
liriio-- iniii wir Miiry nnkhy 11 inln In Ih North tmhiy.
Mix of hi r ut of fotniot n Hor (
1111I. Tint (MirvRoiH, who ri lund-- t
.1 hi Low fhloft, d hi y nun
Hrim off th YuikHhirr count I Inn
M. rnihv Mixisii itor ii m 1; is .mi;i
Home, Nov. 5 (l:J . 111
HaVH, iiilnlMlr of tliiali', who held
over III 111 new Cnl.lllel, Hlinolllleed
yetertlny, wn replin't'd Inday h
KlKiiof liaiieo. until now nilnltr of
pulill IriHl r ii (Ion, In Hi latter of.
Jl.inen I iiii'eded hy Wkiioi
lirlppo,
i:;r..i 11 kails so m:vhI HUM NAVAL IIIT'ILK
HhhIIiiko, I'hile, Nv. r. No fiiiiher
now him l,n 11 Ived concernlim
,(, nanl pukukohm nt or thrt cnnt of
chll luitt Hunthiy, In which (lrnoin
anil Ilrlllrh WHrh)p partlcliald. No
llrlllwh waihhip havn Hrrivd, 11 fur
I kliuwn her, t any Chilean purl,
nor ha any In en. found on
th roimt.
7'hp only Informiitlon in th hand
of ;h HrlilNh I' pin tltiii 1 that from
Urmun aoiirce.
HI.I ttlAV ;j 1 itMi:vr
M ihLS Ol 'Kit 'I L M'ATK.MI AT
lluvrp, Nov, I (via I'nrl, l;30 p,
in.) Th Hi'litlim Kovnimriit Ihii'1
following ptalemenl:
"Thn ftclKlan ndviinei'd detairf
merit w hich i,rnKrt 11 far a
Lomliaertiiydn Inward th Vir
rialnt UeorK I'apflli' and Ter-V-
could only advaiic with Kreiit
tfi.'iillv, owliuf to 1.our road anil
Inundated country. They alwi
wcr liiii'd coriMtantly hy thn In-fantry and machine kiiii firn of the
iMiemy, i
..., pn,.fnv i(ll ocrupli' Halnl j
;.,,, mpfll and Ih farm lix nlml i
left hnnk of Ih Yr In th
nelkrhliorhootl. Kchoorhakk. Tervaete
Hn,i xtny vckent-kerli- were roccupled j
it.iri!ie.
"Tn th oulh of lilxmud Hi Her- -
man mud 1111 attack lat tillil In thf ;
ditcclioii of th KlxHchoote. hrldK'. j
Thy failed In th uttempt and were!
forced to eyacuat completely Ih Vil-- I
lan of lllxnchoot In th Mouth of
Ziinduofil.
"Tho enemy continue (u iiltack
with Ih greatest violent' along th
front of th allls between lloll-bc- k
and .Messlnes. All pnaltlon hav
held um! at rcrlaln tioint th
iillle hav progresseil tiotably to- -
waril llolleiiwcke aim wjisinaei
In th region of Armntlere and M
th niilh of th Ly th situation
remains th same a "
roiNCAHi; iti iDit rs KKPiiAi:
or AI L C.I IW N ATTACKS
Pali, Nov. 6 (3; 0 p. m.) PipsI-n- t
Mt I'lilncnr ha a. letter In
War Minister Milbrand In which h
ilei-la- Hint tiller H long serlc of ln.
lent engagiunenl the nllie have re-
pulsed th ili'S.i-- i nt utliick of the
enemy.
K,NtiLNI IDHMUI Y
ANXKXKS ISLK OK YI'IU S
London, Nov. 5 UI.SM a. m.)(;r, ai llriialn today formally annexed
the JmI of Cyplim. in thi' Meilller- -
rnnean, whlch nomlnallv foiiiu-- a
part of th Turkish empire,
Th defensive alliance between(Ir.nit llriialn and Turkey having
nnuiilled at Ih 'oulbieak of the
war, Ih Jlritiih goveininent decided i
Hint It wn necessary to tippropi hit"
tho lain nil III oltler that proper uo
vision might he mail f or Its govern- -
ment and for It protection. !
Th Island since Iho Aligln-Turkls- h
conveiitltui (if 1ST had bc' ll occupied
and administered by Ureal Hiitain, i
Ihoiikii It bad remained under the
Mii'i-..iii- of the siillMti,
nun I ui poitrs i.ivi.n i
HI T II Y W Alt OKI 'U K. i
I'. ill-.- , Nov. f, (lO t.O p. in I Til
following hi f n it communication wn
issued nt the war otilce tonight;
"There Is no Information on the
niiei itioiis at lb north of the L
'in a violent offensive movement
by th Hermann north of Arras we
lost ii f.-- iii-i- hB which later were i
retaken. i
"ll! lb Aiuiiiuic I region of St. tl ; i
all th tiiuiiian attacks. have
been Miccs(iftilly
"Concerning the r inn littler of III
tut I ll front there I nothing of im
pnt talice lo 1 pm I."
It VNt i; tM L1. ATN.l! WITH THi: '1 1 ItlvS
1'aiis, Nov. ti 1 1. JO a, mi The
French' govel niiient mnighl .1. iarcd
that "a slate of w.ir exists between
l am e ninl Tut key.' n.-i-- ding in tile
cntrt'spiiniietit of th H:iva
agency. II. that lb foreign of-
fice Issued Ih fnllowtrtg nnle:
The hoBlile net oi ihe Turkish
ileet ttgaltiHt a French steamer, caus-
ing Hie death of two Frenchmen and
mnbni damage to the ship, not having
been followed by Ihe dismissal of the
tierninn naval military missions, the
measure wllcrebv Turkey could dis-
claim responsibility, the government
of this republic I obliged to stun us
result of the action of tin ottoman
KnV in unit nt it slat of war exist i.e.
tweet! Fiance and Turkey."
I Touts To Hill Ml
ri iiiiNs INTO WAUiptrict
Hi 011)7 t! fr""t.nllup field lo roiflvr
n anl from Hie .V
M. Mw tlnlr Al
thin.
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
watt Willi tiin tiiitHsincwi official
of icrlnin of hrnew a l lb Lit
warship In Ihe I'm if . which i
engaged luil Sunday with u Gentian
fleet Off III fltllBl of Chile, thi ntixle- -
iv h hern In measure counter- -
balanced by the ipuienlly favorable I
situation of the allied arm bolh III I
thn rnnl'in and western in
Th ftixt Or tiin n null for th
French court having ben rht-hI- '
the n of Hi next few rial will '
th truth or- - falsity of lf
tlictlon 11 in-i- riounr of Hi
renewed (Set mull attempt lo Kit lo
Hi viwiK t'i mor southrily route.
There w nothing 111 (In1 report from
Vttsl Flitiidrns during the fiimunm lo
Imbr-H- i ll trend of th new Her-mi- n
mimk, although f pif lotitlmied
lo fiiiur hm th lnHil h r.r Key again!
which the German proposed to v -
T tlirlf nrnct siiiwi. j
i'inlon In r l divided tin l hclh- - '
er Hi fresh attempt lo open a y
In th fhnnm-- l will llvnl in intensity
iln mriiiiHl nloiif th Yser. Sum j
llrlllrh t 111 ixi n hold tliiii tli tippar- -
iihausilnn of the Hermans Ik mi j
Indu alioti lh.it Hu y ate really plan I
liiti to fill hark, 11 tiny (I'd before j
limit, on Ih hmctit they Iiiivi'
been CiilifuUv preparing everywhere
I n. k of their line If tti! in rum It
will 1111111 b m I Hi I period of l war-
fare ill. .UK I hi' entile front In lliigliini
iiml Frine. n i oiidlti.in whhh prolm-lil- y lit
will pi rsli I onill our side or th
other utt off h new tangent, im did
Him German In their coimlal attempt,
thn etrittliig (onm 111 w hi iiI ni'il
of hnl llil nK. Mi'iinw hill' Indli iiIIiiiih
u r- - Hint Hum I oir,iMuiiH will lii'oin j
dally mor .riiioli,Mii, uii lii'iilurly hh i
luiki'l K nlninr Into th ltuiillon I
widen lh field for pin h w.hIhi.
01 litmi, ii; LAinrmv or
WAIt MIII Illlkl V a
London, Nov. S (II:.IS 11. m It
wan offi. lally tiiiii.iiiin d In London
toiJy tht tnto of wiir xited ln-t- ntlrt HrltHln nd Turkey,Th proclamation In thi effect.
Which W Ul.iP(Utltly giiletlpd,
rendu a follow:
"owliilf to hotlle ml committed
lijr Turk.fh fore under Oemmn of-
ficer, ft tt of wr xll htwn IU:at lirlialn and Turky fmrn Imlay Ih
and 11 II prtK liimntlona mid oi t In
rouncll iKiid with rfrene in th
Into of war letwn (treat Hrll iln
and (lermany and Aimtrlu hall miply
to Ih atiito of war htwn lln-H- lIt tit tt 11 mid Turkpy." il
Ih
1 X(. i.lsii mim m iv.ii nt:
m amuvax 1 miiitim;
' '
llel llri, Nov, t (hy wlit le.) lnfor-- 1
inatlon lvn out In ih pre In f
iln today frimi official qimitcra I ;
II rnllOH'Ht I
Th ilircior of th Hwc,llh Hhlp- -
plnir HiwiM-latlo- declare thiil I Im Ly
i;nallh lilm kliiit of the North ea hy !
mine I 11 hlow In th Mhlppln "f j
muilr.il power, .peciily Si iindiiin- -
Via.
"The I'nlitlkt n, Ih of. thr
1'aiilili mivernlileut, any till action
on Hi part of Ureal , inituln I
heavy blow In LrlOhli Nhtpplng.
4.KU.MANY lUMI MSM OK
MI A Oil (.1 N H TO III WI
nliill. Nov. 5 I by WllelfK ) It I
tltt'larpil officially III Herlln to-
day that III KiixHlitn trooii on Ih
'untrn front ha nut rsinilly been In
successful In taking prisoner, nor I
hav. thp Hi rin.in Woiiiuli d fnlltni Into
thlr hand. Knrthermoi, th tiuthor-lil- e
hav no knowledge of th lo
of any tlermuti mm bin gun to the
LuskIu on.
i
.l l!M N (ill lll lts til' .l ll:lt
IN I I ItNl l AT IIONOI.l H'
WiiMhinglun, Nov. ft Two f ler-- 1
man officer and two men of the crew
of Ih tici'tmtn cruiser (icier, now i
nt Itminlitlii, who hav been held for
sum ttm at han Kram lsco, will be j
puroled, but iiiintl remnin in Ih I'ult-- i
ed Slate until th end of tti war.
Th Herman embassy w so Informed I
Imlay by th slate department, j
I M M I AM; TI IlKIMI A II MY
Mssl lON KIN-I- W IIOUDK.lt
Pellimtiiil, Nov. ' A Turkish j
it run . hn, (Mitt strong. cuiiMMlug oflli;
Niiilh, Tenth iiml Klevetuh tinny'
t
.irps, 1 massed along th (
lniiili, r, m i oriliiig to the Nov op j
Vreitiva. Many village h.tvn been nc-- j
t upietl bv Iho ontpiitt nf thi army.
Thi Turkish ii my, th Novo
Vreymu, ciinilinie, won Id consist un-- i
ibl in. I null ci.li.l il i.nis nf entity but- -'
tali, its of Infantry, sixlv battel its of!
iiilillery containing 23H guii and!
Inrtv puuiidinii of ifgiilur cavalry,!
lot to it hn been added itflv legl- -
menl (if Kuid tuvaliy umountlng In
I'H.uuil men. j
liussia sudilen and etifiai ilc ail-- j j
miu tutu Turkey I bellt'W'd In Pet-- j
logtad to hme been meant lo disband
iiml nveritw the Kurd tribes, who are
little interested In thn sueccn nf
Turkish arms and ar more concern- - j
el in (he safetv of their own tillage.
Among lb town occupied by tin- -
j
j
n la Akhlv, an importantjuiutinn of the highw,is In ih up.
pel- Inphriite liver. j
ll In luiiifC-- in Petrogi d that
o. Haiiilcr I'm hit will asHiims j
i nil i in ii d of ih Turkish troop on
Hi Cuittuin IroKI,
I
ONLY M IGHT niVNbl N
IN I ItANl ; AMI Hi: .4.11 M
I': Ii , N 12 47 p. tc I The j
It a ih Mffl, lal Itmiotiiif cmenl gtveii j
ut in 1'iirir On Mltertmnn that y
iti tiiiiew n,ive tiuiti mikiu prtiKiespti
In Hie i'HhI of Nicupni't nil the right
baiili i.f 111 Vser. I
Th ft xt t f Hie ciiniiiuiiili'iillon ful- - I
lows '
"On our bit wing Hi allied forces
When Women Suffer
N() rented jr jfi vfd creitter relief than
Anti kstiiiim ( A-- Tablet in till condi-
tion generally known as "Women's a
Aches aii't Ills." I 'it trial will satisfy
any woman that h hu nt latt intintl
tl, remedy he h u long been look-
ing
I
for.
Indigestion Dyspepsia i
it
Ar Voil distressed alter eat tig? Do
von Jiv limisc w ben riding in Ihe rai
or on the train o boaf TaKi' KT.lt
let awl g't inet-ait- t tehrl.
Cnminm A-- TokUl tar th M
sonogram. At mil Orugf itt .
OF NEXT HOUSE
! Friends of Nestor Montoya
Secundino Romero and E, P,
Davies Aie Active in Their
Behalf,
:ttCIAL bitttAtCM TO MOMItlN JOURNAbJ
Sunlit yp. Nov. .", A Irrudy filcnd.i
of K uii'llno lloincru of La Via;
NcHlor Moniovn of AllitniuriU, nd
E. P. IiitvlcM of Tallin IV, arc imikiim
tlToitn in hnv their fitvorit plecti'd
tlikr of th leniMliitlvp hoiii".
i t are lielriK lined Ui quiet-
ly and m cutilift l.i iroiulitt'i,
itllhoiikh iot on of lh cmididMte
mentioned ha hinutclf nnouncd any
Inieiiilon of ekirox til honor.
.Vliintoya ha licen pukr of th
hnu oin In fur Hnd 11 nutlvv of
Kmilu Ke. Iiiivie mad H lihi'Iionielni I
run for th hoime, iolllnx lurger
vote pien than Ilernaiidei In Hunia
(' y and ruunln Mlo well
hhead in Torriinc and (iuadaliipc
countle. which two enmities ha aln
it preuit nt. rpriindlnii Itoinero I on
county ha given th hlgKcwt plurality
fur the lepuhlican ticket nf any coun-
ty In the elate.
FIGURES C UE
F 0 0
E DUOATIO
rPIOIL OIlTCH TO MODNIN
itntu Fe. Nov, 5, Thut Nw MxUi hu. 1 "Ul l.nht.Ko I I'll ..t.,...
building and 105, Ki' pron of
u, 'in., i ............ I . . ,i
'i .iii"w nr w,r loe Kiniimii
.in- - ,f.. . i... ,n.i... .,..i.xn ,,i i n.v ill.-- , i & IVII- -pert V. Aplund of th department of
education to A. IS, Koehler, Jr., for
puhllcatioji in New Mexico' official
expi.Kition hook. That i on tachrfor evpry alxty prons of achool nge,
hernallllo cnillltv leaillnft- - uilh 10:172
Hchnul ceniiH hut onlv on teacher for
(,H(,h ,0() ,,(.rm,llH (f H,.,ol) C1.lltiu8 ttge
u)1, f ,hlrlv.Hjx Hchoola.
, ...... lh ,,r,;, . ..ri,,,...,!,.,.
is Inclined to th belief thai Ih school
eliUH for Hcrnalillo and Santa Ke
countie is not a accural a it should
be, for If it I correct, both of those
icouutle. admittedly at th head In
education among New Mexico coun- -
ii' r, in. inc. it iiiuni linn, irit'i p i.itiuiK
i .. ,., i ,u
ment, school altemlanc, number of
teacher and school.
I'have county leads with 116
teacher and sixty-tw- o school, al- -
a, h .... I ...... ...... Iu T. 'JT
"r '" uioami i. man
p w hlt h hlls '"'' '''- -
t ny-f.M- ir teacher and fifty-tw- o
t:l
Sit ti 1ILIU1 riinn V IS Ufinnil With
,
-
1,1 n 'l:n". ' ' and n.nety-on- e
rtIiooIh: HmiiiiIIIIi. c n. Imn 108
leai'hei and thirty-si- x school; Col- -
f.,x Km i,ni Kivtv.iun
school; Ituusevelt, eighty-fiv- e teach-
ers ami seventy schools; Kddy, eighty-tw- o
teachers and forty-on- e schools;
Socorro, seventy-fiv- e teacher and fifty--
four school, while Curry, with
only one-thir- d th school censu has
a many teacher u Santa ! coun-
ty, seventy-fou- r, and two more
schools, fifty-fmi- r. Uuudulupe and
Itio Arriba also have seventy-fou- r
teacher each but Itio Arriba ha seven-
ty-two schools und Guadalupe forty-n-
ine.
A th ap'iortionmcnt of state and
county achool funds Is mad on the
hiil of the school census returns, th
department of education will make
thorough investigation, a It seems
strung that Chave county with a
larger population than Santa Fe coun
ty snoutt! nave a mnuannu less per-
son of school censu age.
DEMOCRATS HAVE
GOOD MAJORITY
IN BOTH HOUSES
OFNEaTGONGRES s
(ContlnitFit rrnm nt tn.)
fr.iiner of th Payne law. wasi sent
" " "" ' at nome.
'f'w 111 prohu bly make a light for hisjold plticu on the comniiltp.
Tw' democratic members of the
rules commitiee w in not return, itep- -
" tseuiutiy tiuttiwici, of Georgia goes
by it socialist, Meyer London. Kepre-aentut- iv
Kelley of Pennsylvania, the
progreuKive member of the commit-
tee, was defeated by a republican and
the progressive may lose their place
on tne committee.
The labor committee lost two dem
ocrats, Representative Hallz of Illi-
nois, and itepresentatlv Walsh of
New Jersey, who represented Presi-
dent Wilson's district, Representative
MacPoinild of Michigan, the progres- -
tve member, alsn was defeated. Four
democratic members of th banking
and currency committee failed to be
They were Henresentaiives
Korhly of Indiana. Httlkley of Ohio,(Neely of Kansas and Seldoinridge of
"hrado. Representative Hudson of
hiliama, long a prominent member
rfte. Representatives Kathrick of Ohio;
and Gerry of .Xhode Island, also will
be missing iit.ni the nival affairs
committee,
the senate th indicated increase
'" ,n democratic majority was wel
comed by atlministration leadeiswhohav been hampered during the pres-
ent congress by til narrow margin of
.......
. .fllai ..i. I ', V. .1
...iii.,,,. toe possioiiuy or ine
K hU manstii.i ot thu iuleisutu com- -
anv exception to Ih ml that no
livestock mav b taken out of quar- -
antlned state, and th nil that hay,
and must be dlalnf-c- t-(straw
. . .
inanur
. . . -
, ..
en nerorp neing snipp,i iron miec e,
Istate. 'urm-rs- w.'ip advised thill
t.wo monlliM- - nriiliilitv would elaitw-
-
. V" ,"- ,-, ......
llvealock (Hit of ituaranllnPd states.
R0HILLA WAS WRECKED
BY MINE, SAYS CAPTAIN
tV WOSNIN JOURNAL ISICIAL I.IASCB WIMtl
Lnndnii, Nov. u 4 4:45 p. 111.) The
h.iHpital shii Kohillu, which was re-
cently wrecked off the Yorkshire
coast with tt large numher of casual-
ties, was struck by a. mine and so bad-
ly injured that lhv'n plain whs forced
In run her onto tlm rocks to escape
sinking at sea. Captain Wilson, the
commander of the Uuhlllu, gave testi-
mony tu this effect at all Inquest to- -
.i
Jl had been generally understood
that she merely gut off lur course
mar Whitby and piled on th rock.
jTRY THIS IF YOU
HAVE DANDRUFF
lr Are limbered Willi I'nlllmi Hair
or llehlng Scalp.
Thin I on sure way that never
'fulls to remove dandruff completely
'und that is to dissolve it. Thi
it entirely. To do this, Just get
iiiboin four uimcca of plain, ordinary
liquid nrvon; apply It at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
i.ui ,,.i ,,,i, i, i,i ,.ilv .nth thai
l'nKT tli'S.
Hy morning most. If not all, of yourj
dandruff will ho gone, and three or
lour more applications will completely i
,"ioiv ami entirety destroy every
.sioKl sign and trace of It. no matter
how much dandruff you may h;ive. i
Vnii u 111 ,,x h.,t nil It.Ki.tu.
and digging of the scalp will stop lu- -jstantly und your hair will be fluffy, j
lustrous, glossy, silky ' and soft anu
look and feel a hundred times better,
If von want to keep your hair look- -(ins; rich,
.do by all mean get rid of(latulrilff. for nolhlnir rieslrnva Hi
make It stringy, straggly, dull, dry,
brittle and lifeless, and everybody tin- -
Ices it. You can get liquid arvon at
I'1"' d; Wore. It is inexpensive, and
;four ounces I all you will need. Thl6
simpl remedy has never been known
to full.
HACK! HACK! HACK!
With law- tiikiiug throat, light,
chest, sure lungs, you need Foley's
Honey iiml Tar Compound, and quick- -
I.v. The first dos help. It leaves a'
voothtiig. hi!ing coating a it glide
down your throat, you feci better til
once. S. Martin, Hassett, Neb., write. I
"I had a sever cough anil cold and
was almost pest going 1 got a bottle
of Foley's Honey hnd Tar and am glad j
to say :t curt d mv cough entirely and
case oi n tlispiit. the billot bt.xehair so qulcklv. It not only iarv'to ,ne senate and UeMresentativ
niav have tu b sent for ui' elet tioii ' th hair and makes it fall out. hut i.lGoldfoglp of New York was defeated
NOSTRILS OPEN,
AND CATARRH VANISH
officer siimitiiMtpil.
.
- "
t;iirilUlimciil Suit tiled.
Santa Fe, Nov. 5.-- -In the district
court tnibiv. suit was filed bv o. M.
Hennctt v. L, M. Uiwson with the
First National bnk and Theodore
Corrlck list aai lilsbt-es- to recover-i'l alleged to be (bin.
.luii-- ( After Itiir tonne.
Stiiitu .'is Nov. h. Tomorrow- night
Histiitt JiMg V.. V, Abbott, Supreme
Court Judiie Frank W. Parker. N.
Salmon and several oilier nimrntls
tt tenve fur the Jt mi x country
to hum deer, bear nun whatever other
big game it Is b gal tn kill.
Persia lttiiialas Neutral.
Lnndiui,-- Nov. f tti ."in p. mi All
official statement issued bete tnliigbl
s:iy thut Persia his prcseiiretl lo all
th I't'Wt't a note announcing her
CAP.H OK TH Whs.
We thank "our many friends for
their k, nones and sympathy in our
recent sail bereavement, th death of
J. T Aaron
M US. J. T AALoN and Ii.Vt'GH- -
T I " :
P.. I ,KK A A HON.
Ml;. FAN.NIK A. FolvMIlY.
my colli soon disappeared." Fvrvj"r l''p naval affairs committee, lost i
user is s frit ml. For sale by Run's,, ! hi Ilae in an eff ort to defeat Rep-
ine. reseiitatlv I'nriet wood for thp sen-- 1
neutrality. HANN JUBILEE SINGERS.
Will give a concert in the new high
school auditorium at o'clock tonight.
Atlmis.otni Adults. Stic: children, Xjc. i
NOTICIO.
Anyone desiring hunting II en
may obtain same hv calling at th Al- -
llarr Johnwutt b;cc! shop.
!
Petroiuail. Nov. vi lm.loil,
Id p. m.) -- The Hour New lot
published a r..-- i ml dispm, h from
Teheran a follow:
"All tiasscK nf sorlcty areuroiist'tl
by th action of Turkey. Th Ger-
man and the Tuikish mllilai here
iir exeiiing all their power to brie
Pels, into .olive pal in IptUion iu the
stoppeo-u- p air passage or tne head mmrils closed, hawking and cinwu-wil-
oprn; you will breathe freely; j Catarrh or a cold, with its riininj'k
dullness and headache disappear, Hy nose, foul mucous dropping Into
moinlng: the catarrh, cold-in-hea- throat, and raw dryness is distivs.-""--or
catarrhal or throat will be gone, but truly need Its.
End piaii misery now! Gi the Hu, Vour faith just once--- M
small bottle of "Fly's Cream Balm" . VEIv's Cream Halm'' ami jour t,l",
at guy drug; store. This sweet, or catarrh will suitly uisai'PtMt'.
DETAIL STORY
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AMERICAN CLUB WITH HARD FIELD
laere. A night attack by them was re-- ,
pulsed. The nexl day the center of'
our
pressure
iwo
were
flank
for
south
the foremost
of the. l.y.
part,
MUST BE KEPT OBS FAVOR UNIVERSITY MAY"On our
an assault
right the
which
German
failed
de-
livered In Quality IS, 'front cf one battalion. They aretlinnted to have left between 00 and Not70i dead, while not far off a trenchE Into which they had penetrated, was BY TREASURER BASEBALL PEACE DEFEAT CADETS Premiums
captured by us at an expense to them
OF FIGHTING BY
BRITISH FORC
of seventy killed and fourteen prison-
ers.
New Krcncli Mortar.
"In the center . little took place
Worthy of fpeclal recoil). A few
came in and surrendered vol
It
Battle in Vicinity of Ypres Is 20 for
10 cents
Attorney general Delivers
Opinion'of Great Importance
to All Interested in
Most Desperate and Bloody!" utin lly. In this quarter we experi
Opinion Appears That This
Blissful State Can Be A-
ttained Only by Absorption;
Not Recognition.
Albuquerque Eleven Will Have
Excellent Chance to Retrieve
Early Trimming on Next
Tuesday,
enced lor the lirst time in the north-
ern theater of the war the action of
the French moitar. It ha a range of
some MM) to ttOO yard nnd throw a
bomb loaded with high explosives
weighing up to 20u pounds, being
filed at an extreme elevation from the icil mtitca to homini kmihui
bottom of Pit In the trench. j Sit ma Fe, .,,v. 5. Attorney Gen- -
"Ahoiil midnight our line was at-T- Frank W. Clancy today handed
lucked In two place. One of these I down an opinion th:it hool funds
efforts did not mature a the ground cannot be taken from the custody of
over which the German Infantry had the county treasurer to that of the
lo advance wa well swept by our j sc hool distrloi. The opinion I III s.
In thl case the assault was sponse to a letter from C. K. I'ary
run led out against one of our bri- - j of Melrose, Curry county.
That Has Occurred in West
ern Theater of War,
! MO.NIN. JOU.M.t .rfCI.L II. 11.11 WIHII
l.fndon, Nov. S ( f. 0 t. in.) The
following descriptive account, which
liux been given liy an eye wllne
present at the general headquarters,
continue the last in.rrative of the
movement of lht Hiltlsh force and
ol the French til nrii h Id lai mtMl ml''
iniii'h with it
"November 1. In spite of the great
hiss uhli'h thcc .utTered in their at -
tuck liiMt week, i ho Germans naveli
continued their offensive toward the;
went almost continually during thi
live iluvtt front the i6th' to thf 3 Ot li
oi Oi'tnlxr. Opposite tm It h:i grown I
In Intensity anil In extent of uppliea-- j
tii.ti iia mfirft men unit ullll.4 have been .
hrottsht tin and pushed Into the tight
.n.i it h,! (ImvoIoiipi) Into the most I
l,nt.riv enntesterl battle that has been
Don't expect to find premiums or coupons In Camel
Cigarettes. The fine quality of choice Turkbh
and domestic tobaccos blended in CAMELS pro-
hibits any other "inducements." You can't nuke
Camel Cigarettes bite your tongue, or parch your
throat and they don't leave that cigurelty aftertaste.
KmnmUt, Cimliar20fof 10 centi, to ittkt I dene lodjy.
your tltalmr can't tupply you, ml f (Jc for n
porkug or Si. 00 for o emr'mm of iO imcAu
JOO tiareftff), poa'afo propotd. Atrt nwk- -
n I omttiaf. if you don't find CAMH.S ui
rotfrvsofifoo. rofuro thm olhmr rtmm morkogrt,
f wo will toluod your money.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win.ton-SaU- N.C.
The opinion sn:
e have Just received your letter of
the 3rd Inst, in which you say that
you would like to transfer the funds
lor the maintenain c of the school In
district No. 12 to your home town,
Melrose, hecaiist; your teacher have)
to go or send to the county seat every j
month for their salarle, which la of-- i
ten ver.v Inconvenient.
"I know of no way, by which the
rimtody of school money can be
transferred from the county treasurel
to school district. It can he drawn
from the county treasurer only upon i
regular warrants slgnnl by the dls-- ',
trict officer and by the county su-- j
perlntendenl. I
"The Inconvenience of w hich you j
speak can be so greatly reduced that
it Will not be necessary for the teach-- I
er to go to the county seat. When iithey receive their warrants they can
send them to the county school super-InKndei- it j
for his signature, which I
Mould not make than H couple of days'
delay, und w hen they get back i)iii
local bank would certainly then cash
them. In u town like Melrose, how-
ever. It appear to me that Hriange-- j
ment could lie made with the bank to
cash the warrants, and then for the
bank to semi ihem to the county su- -
fought In the extern theater of the morning In the direction of Ypres.
wHr, After a heavy cannonade the assault
Aril Icry lielnforvcd. watt driven home and a portion of our
'The Gmnmn artllltfv ha, to ajl'iont line was forced back. Ity even-larg- e
extent, been Increased hy thntjiliR til- - lout ground wan recovered
transferred from around Ant woi p. As arid In some place more than re.
rrguid Infantry, It Im possible that i covered, with the exception of one
some of the additional troop now part to which the enemy clung.
appearing on our front have lieen "Our losses were heavy, hut not an
rtnde.red available hy relaxation ofjSevere as those of tha enemy, who
prcssute against our ' allies to the Buffered enormously from the con-nor- m
of Ypres, caused by the desper- - j reulnit.d lire of our manned machine
lite nnn successful resist Mine Iliad guns."
by the latter, by the harassing n.t-- I
tuie of the artillery me brought 'ASKS INJUNCTION TO
perintondent for hi gignature. I am'n wuv to assure :,. lr stnvinv where
near ny our suit hiouiim ior miiiim j
country along the const nnd by thej
flooding of the area along the rivr,
Vser.
Force have heen massed also from j
the south, while urother ot the new,
Hiinv corps bus definitely made Its!
debut Melore us. and though attempts
to hack or rather to blast and hack
a way through us have been made In
nine, ouections. they have tor the '
last few day heen most erlously
i tincentratei 1
of Ynre. '
Motive Is I nccrtaln. j
"Whether the iiiouye Inspiring the
tut sent action ot the Herman against
that place Is an ambition to win
through to the port of Culai a Is to
be gathered from articles In their
newspapers.or w icuiei io; "e-'- mMkeB hi lit me there,
is due to it desire to drive the h - , rh(i nom ,, tne BP, on
lied force out of the whole of He- - wh),h J)on Ji(i(?0 (p VarR11B unjglum In order to complete the ""-- I ,ii nrmv camped on the day heforetuest of that country with a view to'. ro,,,k tnp ,,lty of Kanta Fe from
wnssiiNa jousNti eiou tixm wish
'hlciigo, Nov. .V t'luh owners of
the American league, In their annual
meciintr here today, put themselvc on
tecord in favor of peace, but except
for expressing- - their sentiment in.lt- -
vidimllv. they brought no nearer the
end of the baseball war.
Humor flint overture hud heen
made to tile Federal league througn
Frank Archnntbnult unit owner of
the ground on which the Federalplay here, were denied by the mag-
nates and the only discussion in the j
meeting of th Kit not inn in the base-bu- ll
war so far as the Federal aft'ci l
It, lasted only half an hour. In that
time, every one of the eight clubs
through It representative declared !
for peace, but It was the general opin-
ion that pence tie reached only by
alNorptlon of the Federal league, not
through Its recognition.
No Itooin for Third League."
"There I no room for a third
league," they agreed anil the elimina-
tion of the competing clubs in Chica-
go, St. I.oul and Urookhn must Ite
included in any terms of peace.
A for the New Yolk club, Frank
Farrell, It president, arrived just as
t he) meeting broke up ami declared
'emphatically that the Yankee are not
for sale.
Fxcept I hut some nf the club had
as tunny a forty men on their pav- -
roll nmi t'ouhi not dispose of them
because of the Federal lenune "Kid.
nailing'' propensities, there wa no
reason round lo warrant recognition
"t the Federals, the i liilt owner sa id.
Mill Sit piailK Mil llisirilliu Mill OI PXUHpavers among the minor leauiies tit '
I
'put will he left to President Johnson
and the minor iiingaales at the iinnili.i
meeting.
Manager Muck of Hie Philadelphia
flnh refused to make a formal charge
against Manager Jennings of Detroit
who was act used of giving out the
new of wnlveit being asked on Plank,
llender and Coombs. Muck said he
hud burled the hatchet after conimun- -
,.i nor w lb cnning ami no inure
'Would be said shout the charge. The
charge that Mating-- Srifflth of
Washington had informed the Moston j
Hruve of the Ahtletics' "weaknesses,"
'thus contributing to the defeat of hi
own colleagues, was not taken sert- - i
m,Hly-
-
Tnp kll(fue lipprovP(i ,hp financial
report made by the hoard of director '
and awarded without argument the
pennant to Philadelphia. A short ses- - ,
sion tomorrow Is expected to wind up i
the meeting. i
Among the Bowlers
I
HOW TMF.l' STAND. I
Wizards IK 8 .704
Hubbs 15 9 .625
'A. & A Itl 11 .5911
C f I 11 .893 ;
Colls 14 13 .519
j
;
Santa Fe . la .44 4
Light Co, .11 IK .407
Itoyala ., ,11 111 .407 '
tirocers 1,1 .375
!
J
r. x. m. IK .3.13
M.VTCII TONHiHT.
Grocers vs. lluhlis. I
ST I F. SIMM'S griNTKTTAIii:s OXF. I ItOM A. & .:h
The A. & A. team of the Ih ndlcap
howling league won two and lost one
In Its encounter with the Santa Fe
shops five last night at the pritm- -
ier alleys.
The score
A. & A. 1 3 Tot.
Ory . ,11 157 Kill C.i I
Hubert , . , 1 II I 107 148 4 7tl
He I.orliner . . 1X3 17 137 4K7
Coggeshell , , .1113 180 !ii:i 546
Weldingfr
. .
,172 173 213 r,as
Total 844 St! 7 2. .01
Santa Fe
McPhcrson 108 na n-- i 44;u
Wand
Morris
Powdlt
Wagner
ltequadt
leap
li 202
177
192
1S2
'
1 1 1
Totals .H27 zlj- - h
Non-reside- nt pythians
perfect organization
About thirty member of the
Knight of P.vthin who live in Alhu- -
I'tieniue hut who have never trans-
ferred their membership to Mineral(lodge, of this city, met lust night in
the parlor of the commercial ,'l"')
land perfected a permanent oignnl-- !
ration under the name of the "Na
an
1
Tliere's comfort gaoA
cheer re f res hme nt
satisfaction In every cup of
00000000000000000000000000
O
O Your o0 Buy ooO
O
O
O
Lumbcr.Gldss, Painls I
O
O and Cement
O
O
O At the
O
O
O
o SUPERIOR LUMBER
o
o
o
& MILL CO.
oi)OOO0O00000O00000C0O0OOO0OO
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth Rt. mnl oipcr Am.
4HI444M
DRUMMER ALLEYS
Hill i:xr.i: im
Trj game of ten pin.
SOS WchI Gold.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
IPAROID ROOFING with 15- -
year guarantee.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Halte- rs
220 W. fJoltl I'hoiin l it
Glass-Pain- t
Cement-Plaste- r
it unnexatlon nnd to gain prestige
with neutrals. Is Immaterial.
"What concerns us more closely Is
that they have been making und still
ore pressing an attempt to gain the
town.
"On Motiduy, the 26th, south of the
Lys, on our right, the enrmy uttoek-e- d
.Veuvveaehapele, one of the vil-
lages held hy us. In the evening-- !
....
...1 tvancing unuer rovir u wwu, l,I-- !
r.i.,t.uii.i in fT'tin rtnnfRHWin Of n. lnr- - !
.
, ;nh of the Lv.
gadc '' of ""' I'11'" ,,H'- -
tallon. With elf-r- t utrnlnt, our men,
hold thflr flip for forty mi mum tin j
Mil the attacker got quite close unit(then drove them luii'k with a loss of
JflO killed. Thf enemy penetrated In- - '
Ito a portion or one or our trencno,
eighty 'men killed or captured. j
,
"The renlly important feature In
thin day' operation occurred north
of the l.y and consisted of Bit mi- -
slaitghl in great tone made In the
,
'
RESTRAIN POLLUTION
OF HISTORIC SPOT
LI
Santa Fe, Nov. fi. To save one of
historic"y
.V. i i .. ,, .,
" " """ n"""' " ' ' " ""',injunction snini. ni "
rrank M. Jones :rom me tnsuui
against the capltol 'custod'an
board end :he city iiuthorltie through
hl attorney Judge Jolin K. Mci'le. It
I proposed to construct the outlet of
sewer from the capi- -
,
. ',"..,, r. , ln ,1,.. ln
the arrovo. down which the refuse
would be washed by heavy rains upon
the orchard of Mr. Jones, wno aiso
the Pueblo Indians In There,
the Indian had constructed a lor- -
reon or which tower ana tne piace j
still known as Torreon on that ac-
count. Front here l.)e Vargas skirled
the foothills to the eminence of Fort
Marcy overlooking and Jutting right j
Into the city.
It was proposed by Historians It. K.
Twitchell and Henjumin M. Head to- -
day to mark the road taken, by Je
. v. Am, ,,j
" ,!; i
.
'
"ri" Li... ..,..'1.1,1,,'iiiunuiK u iMvi,, uifi "
branch off the old road to Taos, the
road to the cliff dwellings, the Sena j
circle drive, the TesiKpie road und
other notable highways. j
'TRCCQ AnlTpnATINfi i
,
- -
AMERICAN OCCUPATION
I
GIVE WAY TO PAVING
I
rapfciAL e.asATc ro MosN.sa journal)
Snntn Fe, Nov. 5. The only trees
In Kantn Fe, antedating the American j
occupation, were cut down today in
the plaza facing the governors paince
to make way for paving the street iiy ;
the stale. They, were four huge cot-- ,
tonwoods that were regarded as land-- I
marks, having heen planted In 184 1. ;
the year that the first and only bull
fight in the nnnal of Santa re took j
place In the plnza. In those day the
city park was tne Biamena, a soKtiy
spot, wnere itosano cemetery is now
located on the western boundary oi I
the city. It was in the olameda that
the band concerts were given and to
which ell roads led on ft holiday. The
trees In tha alameda were watered
from the Santa Fe river.
The cottonwooris planted In the
plaza In 1X45 were watered from a
ditch that curried the water from the
siirino- and tank In the clenega, .lust 1
above the present court house on Fast )
f aiHce avenue, me ire. wo. no ;
heen seventy year oiu next in m
and foresters ny that they would j
have lived at the best only thirty-year-
more. They were crowding the
other trees In the plaza and each
summer shed an Immense amount ol j
nn.f.n M.nblnn. .twin. n tttllua.W'A IO
many. Hence their execution wa or- -
(terea, especially since iiiey mwi m
the way of the paving and obstructed
a clear view of the Palace of the Got
ernors.
Ancient Tradition Shnttci'itl.
Bantu Fe. Nov. 6. Another old tra
dition was shattered today by an aged
How to Fight Tuberculosis
In Mtir rrita lio,t jesr Ihr
Itrtur t mitlly MrflleHt fceeiflt sail inih-II- I
lliltrtl lit Itsrt the I iilllsrlllp M. illr .1
I'ruiii'tMik," hr, J. , arlnirl, tit suit
lunlti, 1i-i-t. uhit tiiis tint ot pl
Mtmh time la the shaly tit lulrrt iilei.
sht: "slitt'e lime siilts entinilliile thre- -jliiirth tif ll the miners! iiilintuttci et lltr
hamuli lied, tile) ItHl- -l lie siliibeil la t!n
f Is ur siiiiiileinenleil In mtiiril iiviio-it-
tluMH, r nattirnl it:irtiilliin eit-i- if wlih ia- -
i,rmlnli mi. tie. UhiI. His v.ui.-inr- a.l una
, i,P, i,rtl sireail lal.rn 11I...I, ami nthrr
Itrrielllalile tl.rMt In due litrtrly lit thr
tlretlh Itlril Itblte btt kilim eiMiililiuli. el
titiililtuilrt tlirtnighiitit tin I'lvlllfrn) tturld."
'riiiiM ft' mm iiiihT aul liatiiiii ntt'ai.al
i ,aiH'H ,iu; 11 i. n t.ir tl,,. u,,,, ,a
llmf III till t frill tni-n- nf uihiT, ill
.i.
Sltii n this Is one ,f It..- - Inn v, ,i,-li- t n nf
Ki ll Mm ll'l AlliMntUe. min-l- iim
U'lnltnit the it. of III,. .'1.1
ilv il'Hihtleas l 'III'' I" Hie i rtlanalioa
... I. Ml, I' li
rV B .m,Uia, 11 , ,,, , a., sna.'ii.'li(t isl ui'luttiir, itn.l lure u cailitlli
..'K. llUt-- oll.-- laa- tlitl.ll at! a .Il .ikh,
il li. mif.' In t. v II
);. kiiisn AlliaatiM Iia -
llllll klll'l.' 11'M.llt. miiitii imih rjiKi'M f (iii1-I-
iiMii.Ht t Int. 'i . .il, ' i itptlli1 lull ih h t
lit .1 cltrantc tlltc 'ttoliH if tile UlluiM It ml
t.roli.'tn.il tctiaK' In riuinv tti(nfn n nn li
t'on.llt ,,i.m ri.,.l' nt, litnt'
pletely l.l II.
tn rum' x.'iir .Ittu-'KU- Is ..at "f li, li
llllll I. ,,nler. MM..I nl.'e, l t. u.
lakh. an I a In, nil 1. r.i, I '1 . j I l .
'flf You
want something-- good (or hoy (over
nnd catarrh, cold in head, snot-iing- ,
lucking tough, deafness, headache,
ringing-- ears, dry nose, bronchitis and
Inflammations of the skin and tissue,
drop into any drug-- store uud get u
25 or 50 cent sanitary tube of
HON DON'S
Original and Cnuln
Catarrhal Jelly
f Or If you nre 1teptlr1 and wish to try th
merits of Rondon1 befiira ytm buv, wrim
tm quick for a Ires trial sample and booklet.
Ynu will never regret gettiot In luuvli Willi
thin goud old remedy.
V".,,- - .. . ." " ... --o
Iia been dolntr Bond for nearly rwenty-flv- a
yrnm, 35.UUO tlrugglsts ssll and guurantse It
lu pltmne or will refund your mono. Could
anything ba fairer? Write ti now bfl.ira
yuu furget It. Lmn't fuku u nutistltute.
K0ND0N MfO. CO. MlmHMiNillt. Minn,
fhe WM. FARIt COMPANY
"Wholesale, and ltelnl! DeaKirn in
I'UIOSH AM) 8 A 11' AIIOATS
Sauwigo a Kpcclalty
For Cattle and ITop tho TtlggBSt
Mrket Price Ar I'ald.
LUMBER
,( wjtn HUi(aoe monuments. Lying
ilH lf ur)es c t(lo tlvst 0f the first tie;- -
pf n,q haf Pelring Santa Fe, thi '
clrcl drive would bo one series of j
mi,gnlfioent vlstn of mountain, for-dro-
ealH Rn(i ,n(. and from it would
If no rain falls before next Tuesd'iv
the rnlversily of New Mexico loolHalli
team will h ive another opportunity lobreak Into t hi' rate fur Hate find al1 '
championship. I
The university lost tH first cban.e
In the game with the New Mevco
Mi!llar lllMltule at Itnswt'll. The
varsity's trimming attributed t ,
the fact that the cadets outweighed
he students.
If the field Is hard when the c- -,
del come here neict week the lighter'
team will have a belter chance j
make its speed count more than th iWeight of the oppnsiiiij eleven. That (
Is the vnrsi!'s t hai.ee the hard I
field.
The university showed some ground
gaining combinations n the- - gaun
with the Idliins that depend almost
solely upon speed fur the kucccss of!
meir evecniioii. tin a hard Mil la ce i
In their favor the university player ,
may h" able to use these play sue- - j
ccssfnlly ngaliiM the (aib ts, J
riulel on cai Trip. (
Another point in l.unr of the vat-- ,
slty Is that the cadet will be near- - i
lug tin1 end of a lonK trip after agame with the State college They
will tie on their way back to lioswcil
Ut'lUt- - ttlfll LIII1I., U'lll.ll tl,.... -- I..,.
,,, ..,..... , !. .. 'l"r ittioo'i tile rn ririi ne llll' ;ladets slift battle, nnd they n,
win, and this will be soiii' thing In fa
Vor of the fresh university squad. !
The university team show il stronger
ill practice eslerdav arternoon i
against the nigii school than It has nt
any lime (hi reason. The lighter
llinni" ennui il'H rM-- i it'll to w U II - I
statin ine i. . ,m. uatlermg r.im. or,
couise, but the fact that the varsity I
piled up 4" points, while the high
rchool wa uciu!rinK a IdnnK liullca'- -
fd Improvement. And the high school I
team I good, even If It Is not as heavy
as the college class team.
KlfVfil III (iood MniM
The univeisity learn lins heen
strengthened since the last game will, j
tntt KuHweti caijei wnicn, iiy the wuy,
wn the inilveisily's first game. The
university team unimpaired, not a
player having received in practice anv
Injury serious enough to liiindlcup his
playing ability.
lioiue giouiiiis huh h cii.iwit 01 limn
rooter also will favor the varsity,
PITCHER DEVERENZ OF
ST. LOUIS BROWNS HERE
Walter I.evcrenx, pitcher of the St
l.ouls Itrowns, wa In the city yester- -
day en route from Chicago to San
Francisco. He and n party of friends
nre making the trip overland In his
touring car,- -
Ieverena visited Secretary Thomas
F.gan, of the Commercial club, lie
and Fgan have been close friend forjyear. I.eveietix' home Is In Chicago,
where Mr. Kgan lived before coming
to Albuquerque,
Nationals Trim Americans. ,
San Francisco, Nov. fi, Owing to j
the masterly pitching of Alexander,
who allowed but two safeties, the All- -
'.National defeated the A nierlcans,
2 to ti, in the third game of the local
series played here today. The Na- - j
tlonal now have 11 lead of one game
over their opponent. Cole pitched;
for tha Ametlcuns. ;
Wcculininn lo liiiv ulw.
pitiMtuireh. vv,v. fi inrrv Acker- - i
land, vice president of the Chicago
National leugiie club, declared here '
tonight that negotiation nre pending;
of the sale of that club lo Charles
t ce ri 01a 11, iHcsiiiciii 01 ine t iiii'iik"
l i tleral league club. Acki'tliind said
he would not sell III Interest in Iho '
Cubs, which he purchased from j
Flank Chance several years ago,
LOOK ATCHILD'S
TONGUE IF Si
PDficc miroicui
UHUdJ, ILKLIIIJII
When constipated or bilious
give "California Syrup i
of Figs." j
Look at tho tongue, mother! If
eoatod, It I a mire sign that your little
one' stomach, liver and bowel need
u genlle, thorough cleansing ut once.
When peevish, cross, list less, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or I feverlHli, stomach sour,
breath had: ha atomiioh-ueh- e, Horn
throat, diarrhoeu, full of cold, give a
Iteiispoonrul of "California Hvrup of
l.'igs.'' and In a few hours all the. foul.
constipated waste, iuullgesled food
und sour bile gently trtoves out of It
little bowels without griping, and you
have u well, playful child again.
You needn't coux sick children to
take thi harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love Its dellcloua tnte, nnd It al- -
way make them feel splendid.
Ak your druggist for n hot- - '
tie of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which ha direction for babies, chll- -
dren of all uge and for grown-up- t
plainly on tho bottle. Heware of court
terfclt sold here. To be ure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it t mitdnby "California Fig Syrup Company."!
Itefuse any other kind with contempt.
Women Suffer Terribly from Kidney
Trouble.
Around on her feet till day no
wonder a woman ha backache, head-- ;
ache, stiff swollen Joints, weariness.
poor sleep and kidney trouble. Foley
Kidney pill give quick relief forthesrt
trouble, Xbey strengthen the kill- -
neya take away the ache, pain and
weariness. Make life worth living!
again. They will absolutely drive out
rheumatism, weak back and awollen
aching joint duo to kidney and bind- -
der trouble. Try Foley Kidney plllt
and ace how much, better you feel.
For Bale by HuU'a, Inc. '
told b Mr. Aspliiml, of the depart -
ment of public Instruction, that the
banks here have followed that custom
and have cashed the school district
warrants, and after accumulating a
consideral le iputntlty would have the
county mipeiinieiKlent sign them all
at once. The element of risk in this
Is certainly very small for the, bank,
and there can be no good reason why)
loe no UK Slioiiet not 110 nun in yoill
town."
TEACHERS OF SOCORRO I
COUNTY TO HAVE FREE
TRIP TO ALBUQUERQUE'
;
fSStCIAI. DliPATCH TO MOMNINO JOURNAtl
Santa Fe, Nov. f. SuperintendentjUenrge l.ougee of the Socorro high(school, today informed Secretary J.
II. Wagner of the New Mexico
association, that the Socorro
,echo(il board would give teachers not
only a vacation with full pay during
convention week nt Alhuipicroiie, but(also to pay their railroad fare ana
hotel expenses. In consequence every
teacher In Socorro has been enrolled
by Professor l.ougee for the conven
tion.
County Superintendent Desmurals
writes that he has personally enrolled(liiiie a number of rural teacher of
San. Miguel county lor the conven-
tion.
Col'I'man to Prolong His Visit.
Santa Fe, Xov. 5. Prof. I.. I. Coff-jmu-
of the t'niversity of Illinois,
who will bo one of the principal
speakers at the New Mexico Kduca-- I
tlonal convention nt Albunuer'iue,
writes that he ha changed hi mlmi
about making only u brief stay In New
'Mexico. Instead he will arrive Mon-- i
day of convention week and will re- -
main as long as he possibly can, for,
fter Interviewing Prof, l M. Lar -
(im of ni ,.0eiigiies. who Ice
tlirf() hefore the summer school at
Klnt Fo np mi(, ll(,pn ,,,, so m.tny
won(plfll, ,h11(,s nht .w Mexico
s(.Pn(,,.Vi prehistoric and historic
points and the climate, that he hits
rtP,.,(l(,,, ,n tl(i(1 vacation now to
,parn a hg fan n,)0Ut tn K(lltp ((n(1
specially lhml( A Ihiiqucrque and!
Santa Fe,
nmnn nunrnnin
irflrtuUiiir ;
rnq imniPCCTinu
I UN IIIUIULUIIUU
OR BAD STOMACH
neliGVeS SOUTIIGSS gas. Heart
. burn, Dyspepsia in five
minutes,
Hrtll t. in. Dotr . ..u a.l.t.ifi..Vi ItldlgeS- -
toon ycii eat rerments Into gases nndj
Istuhltorn lump; your head ache and.
jyou reel BlcK and miserable, that'swiien
vanish in five minute.
If your stomach Is in a continuous
isiomacn mage your next meat a r
ivorite food meal, then take a little
jimuej-'Mn- inere win not n any uis
Kress eat without fear. It'a becausejPapc's Diapepsln "really doe" regu-
late weak, stomachs-th.i- t
give It Its millions of galea annually.
!et a large fifty-ce- nt cuse nf Pape'ajDiapepsin from any drug atore. It la
ithc quickest, surest atotnach relief and
;cure huuwii, ji act uimoi ne magic
It is a scientific, harmlcsa and pleaa- -
,., bi".lh ti . ri uuu n.tu nuibelong In every home.
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABI.KTS.
Are wholesome, thoroughly clean-sin- g,
and have a stimulating effect
on the stomach, liver and howelc
ltegulate you with no griping and no
unpleasant after effect. Stout peo-
ple find they give immense relief and
comfort. Anti-biliou- a. Warren Hpof-for- d.
Green Hay, Wia., write: "Foley
Cathnrtic Tablet are the beat laxa-
tive I ever t sed. They do the work
promptly and with no bad after ef-
fects." Try them. For mile by Ituft'a,
Inc.
"
. . o .
"tin the center n Domnarnmeni j
alone was kept up and some ground j
wim made hy us along the river Yser.
'
"A detached post, which was ot" j
tacked In force during the night, ,
hack Its assailants who left
hl'ty-si- x dead behind.
'Strong On-ma- Attack.
"Near our left the Hermann de- -
veloned 11 very strong attack on the
reclion of our line to the east of
Vine. Though supported by a great
inasa of artillery, this was cnecKeu,
but It had two results. One was that
our oosltion was readjusted and the
other was that our extreme left nlnne
advanced In conjunction with some
of our allies. ;
"tin Tuesday, the 2Tth, the Ger-- 1
mans rather focused their principal ij
attention on our right center and
right und mo.st desperate lighting oc- - j
curred for the possession of Neuve- - J
chapelo. in spite of repeated counter-- j i
attacks Ity our troops, the enemy dur- - j
i it K the day managed to hold on to,
the northern part of the village, which
h.. had trained during the day.
"Toward evening we had gradual-
ly regained part of the place by slep-hv-st- :
lighting, when fresh hostile i
reinforcement were brought up and
the entire village was captured hy the
enemy.
Murdei-ou- s lighting. i
"They made several assaults against j
our whole front south of the I.ys,
but with the exception of their sue- - j
cess at Xeuvechapele, won no ad- -
vantage. The combat for that place ;
a Is usually- - the case with village
iliihtlnir. was of a most murderous
description. It is believed' that tha
enemy's losses In this quarter of the
held generally were ver.v great. Of-
ficers
;
who were observing the ad-
vance, report the effort of our rifle
and gun fire on the Ciermans was
stupendous and that they had to
throw corpses of their own men out
of their trenches as they came on, In
rder to obtain cover.
"Four successive attacks were
made, eat-- hy different regiments,
j
and in this way the whole of one di-
vision was engaged piecemeal in
about the same locality. The last of
these regiments has now heen prac
tically disposed of and. according to
prisoners. tlfPlr condition deplor- -
able.
Heavy Shell Fire.
"North of the river our center was
subjected to a heavy shell fire from
pieces of various sizes. Our guns were
by no means Idle, and one of our pa-
trols found eleven (Terman dead and '
one rendered unconscious, by fumes
In a farm In which they had observed
one of our lyddite shells detonate.
Toward, our left the readjust
ment of our line, commenced on Mon- -
rtnv w.i eomn eted and some redis- -
trlbiitlnn of strength was effected on
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
MATINEE AND NIGHT
THURSDAY 10.12tional I'ythlnn Committee."The special purpose of the organi-zation Is to work for the erection of
a national tiiheiculosl sanalorium hy
ln un 1,11. oe Inline of the order.
ELKS THEATER
THK ONI'!
III-- '
Ml IT'SIt X
woman who look tin affidavit mat 8iiei'. nrui untrn, uyHMriJia ; wih-- me 1114 j 'Y l,0Kl,l (.IH I I! AMI
sl ltl'ltlsi:switnessed the
casting of the bell ex- -
hlblted in San .Miguel chapel and
which, according to tradition, dateo
from 1,153. It was one of five bell, 'you realize the magic In Pape' Dla-rh- o
savs, cast In 1K53 In .anta !, and jpepsin. It make all alomach misery
It la merelv liecause of the Imperfec- -
tion in tho figure of causing it to ap-- j
pear like a 3. that the tradition arose. 'revolt ir you can i get it regulated,
A mate of the bell I wild to be onplasp, for your sake, try Pape'
In a local curio store. The j pepsin. It'a no needles to have a bad
Mutt & Jeff
in Mexico
DON'T MISS IT
All New This Tlini' mnl Twice an Funny
Tweni annul ilomainH of lh or- -
der were represented at the meeting
last night, covering a many state of
the union. It Is planned to have all
the member of the new organlmllnii
get In touch with Pythian in their
home eommunltie with a view to se-
curing a nation-wid- e movement for
the erection of a Hunulorlum. Great
enthusiasm wa shown ot the meeting
lat night nnd It I believed that ef-
fective work will be done In carrying
out the purpose of the organization.
Supreme Chancellor If. S. Young,
the highest officer of the order, ha
written that he will visit Albuquerque
during the present winter, and an
elaborate plan of entertainment in hi
honor I under way l.y all Pythian
in the city. It Is expected that a de
cided Impelim will be given the
Pythian sanatorium movement on the
occasion of Mr. Young' visit.
The officer elected last night were
aa follows: President, W, W. Mower,
puat grand chancellor of Kansas;
Jame J. Daly, pat chancel-
lor, of Chicago; flrt vice president,
l, Jt. Fawk, imst chuncellor, of Mis-
souri; second vice president, H. H,
Jennett, pat chancellor, of Florida;
third vice preaident, W. I). Carr, of
Mississippi; treasurer, Felix Favorite,
of Mauciiusett; sergeant
M. Anderson, of Missouri,
Mr. and Mr. J, W. Hall leave to-
night for California to be gone three
weeks.
FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE
FETCH THE KIDDIES
third bell was taken to the chapel at
Algodnnea.
Visitor to Museum.
Kanta Fe, Nov. 5. Those who reg-
istered at the museum of New Mex-!- ,.
tori. were: M. Sellard. Law- -
rent e. Kan.; Austin F. Peckham, Vul- - '
tv tiHiteh. N. M.; Mrs. T. J. Cuva- -
nnueh. Velarde; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Martin Tres Piedras, N. M.; Mr. ana
Mr i II Uooley, Itoanoke, Va : t
1 l.a C 1) OndvKe. neneca rans
Y ' Miss Clara P.arnum, Moniiceim,
N Y Mr. J. T. Morgan. Minneapoli-
s'- J.'m. Harlan, A. P. Ferguson, Al-
buquerque; O. G. Pike, Madison, Win.
Forest Headquarters Moved.
Santa Fe, Nov. 5. Forest head-quurte-
have been moved for the
Caron forest fromtTrfs Piedra
Taos Thia is a decided gain for New
Mexico a originally it had been plan-
ned to move the headquarter to o
Colo., but representations made
hv Senator T. B- - Catron und A. tl.
Fall saved the headquart r for ev
Mexico.
Sec
the extreme left. The Germans gain-
ed ot Neuveehapele, which was again
the scene of desperate fighting on
Wednesday, the 28th. Some of our
Indiun troop greatly distinguished
themselves by a well conducted counter-a-
ttack by which they drove the
Germans out of the greater part of
the. place with the bayonet. On
merging from the village, however,
they were exposed to a concentrated
nre of machine guns and had to re-
main contented with what they had
gained.
Treiklifn Cnrrleil ami Ki'SaJmil.
"On the left during the morning
the enemv made attacks tinder cover
of the usual bombardment, but each
Tort wa repulsed with great slaugh-
ter. One of our trenches was carried
and then recovered after a loss of 200
dead had heen inflicted on the en-
emy.
"On our center north of the Lys
nothing of particular moment oc- -
.
THE BIG CHORUS OF
MEXICAN BEAUTIES
50 AND 'A PEOPLE
Matinee Prices, 50c and 75c
Night Prices, 75c, $1 .00 and $1 .50
sws). a i n.MI MU
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With Scissors and PasteAN !PJ!rifNDItNT Able Address Made by Prof. Edin;ton on the
Unlcenitu'i Relation to Christianity and War1- - mvkti n. Delicious every ced
and for lunches, tooU.liiulioih lurioit uronoion' i
l.i, normally republican bv SO noft,
Ke HlO democratic Calirlld.ltO for
Kvrnnr majority of abov jo.oon.
Mouth I'akola, which oidlnariiy gives
about Sft.oiKi republican nwjority out
of a total vol" of a tllll mnr than
I On, iiuii, doited a democrat in the
fulled State mint over I ho most
popular ri pul.lli an In Hip auto.
remained dfiniM ratio andO'd- -
mIubu.t"t r tii
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
LOno of Iho moot iihlo Mildroooo ovniriHdo (I Iho urilvoroliy wan noolo lJI '
Tiiooduy momma; l iihoi nihly lioiir ,
hy ITof. W, K. who look
hla miiijovt "Tho itoliiilon of Iho I'ni- - l
vroliy to rhrlHiKinln Wr."
rrofiooor I'Miiitfli'ii ouid '
Al Iho prooont llmo Iho follow lug j
iiHiiooa nr at w,ir: Horvm. Auoirla- -
now tho gli hr, wo roup tho orn.
Wo build tho hnno nili-r- c wo "'
ronl.
And thon Hi iii.uin nta muldoiily
Wo look up in Iho moat w Id" okv.
Imiiiiiing whirotnro wo woro born
lor oarnoni, or for J"t?
Wo vihralo In tho pant and thrill
Whoro froHhoniug upward to iud
foil
In madiml urmilh hit full bavod
Of course you serve Lrog
Cabin Syrup with pan-
cakes, wafnes, biscuits
and fritters but you're
r . kc fit ms. iv rriiimW T (Hi-- 'H I 'I'i il r flttamea Mnrn'l.'n m. i t.iai Kit i 'Hi'
ti". .Many nr l:ko iho oond uf iwo
brut horn who woio In Iho riwl buoi.
noon. Ttl fimt had Joinod Iho rhnroh
and w.m urulnn upon' hi hrolhor Iho
lioronsnly uf btiim u ininiloT of Iho
rhiirth, whoroupon iho wHond
liinlhor roplbih "If wo mo both
monition of Iho i lmri h. who in In
wolgli thi conl'" Ithop Tuikor,
who hnn Juni roooni'y niurno.l from
Jupun, rm boon inmi-i- l anvliiK that
tho Jupnnono uro udopling Iho
t'hriHllnn rtbuinn " prm tnod
by Iho natioiin of imliiy. booauso of
h floxlhility and of m tion
iimlor tin dm iriiiia hk nlmwn by Its
mndu went republican aulcly because
. K. sfilltUV.V . Tf ''II. I. fuX aalltor treats ifmissing real8willKxpiindn from world to world. 'fc ".o.L Mt5SI LLT that's all you use
..f labor troubles In I h state.
Time malm showing Increased
ruin votes are agricultural. Jf
ill. y have fseturle they are usually
1: flmir and mm mill, imd they feed
untune ti it it !ra c.f cattle. They
MdtiKiiry, (iormuiiy, Kimoim, Kfwnio.
Kilglnni, KiiKlunrt, Mnniont-gro-
I'orMgul iind Turk"). Thoro in,
Ktdit poBHihilily ihiil four nt horn, I'.nl- -
mi rm, KoiiuiiiiH, lirioio m n 1 H.il).
will i. Iho onon ho llivolvod, Miaklnn 111
nil fifioon nailoim w ho h will onff-- r
Iho iionnlllo of n f.ilio' phllomiphy. !
ra.
WHim plnI'. 4 AmiMIMI.
Mamtwii Haildio.
ratra R.iimawlailv,
Ml I'M H. Ml I I II. A.
M fl'k Hiw, iMt.
Hod koopn Hie holy mMlorios
Juki un tho mitunlo of mun'u droam; TOWLE'S
ltt been (oiling record-brookin- g fmlla. And Japan him roapod nnd l
ronping Iho fruiln of iu-- i opting thin
fulno phlloHOphv, whuh Iho natlonnThoro t
o i no n only UK iiouii.il iihUoiiaipi Ice fr nil they have tn noil, con- -Ifntr! ee..it olas manor at th
In diapii.oiii Hlow. wo think
Tn hoar tholr iilnion l'ln and nlnk .
Whilo thi-- flout Pino bonoalh 1 i i
o o?
Kiko nwann H ntri-nm- .
in Knroio, NorwMy, tiwodon, Iionnmrk,tki'.rfi uf Aibuijti."!", N. M. u'i.r (
fcf i'.i.ai'",s f Mtrrli 1, In'st- Null . l latiila. Kpiiin and n I """'1 '" hn.tiaii, for nuiro Japan,porllonn of tho world, Australia, j n foruiorly a compnralivolyi Hhor
Cimail i, Imlla iiiiiI tho gronlor loirl of
i 'iii iiily Ihcv are pSoHperoiia.
Any f y In power during a do.
.ii.wixi inn y ixpoot defeat, unit any
.nv In (inner during a prosperous
in miiv x i t vlrtury unless aui h
CANE AND
MAPLE.SYnilP
Makti Horn; "Swttt" Horn; lndfi
111 MHHNIS'! J'll'IIN'AI. 111".
truiivn in "i ni l' pAi-t:f- t nt':WliMtil. Sl't-l-- i ill 1 1MI HIK t'HIM'l--
I nr Till'. I! I. PI II 1,1 S PAHTJ Al l.
1IIK 1 i M It AM' IHI! Ml'. Till OKTHit(t t ll,H AN I'AtlTr WHICN TilttTAMK
Will T.
- nrriiii ltIOri, lllin .fill i"i H
our mortorn on, during
Iho panl twonly-fiv- o ioars, Jaian him
fought Iwo grout wain and in now
in a third
Nailoim bnvo iti'livlilmilltli'H whbh
nhow many of Iho luirac-lorinll- i n of
tho Indlvidiuilit who in.iko up Iho nn- -
AftMH urn uIko inking un milvo prt
In thin gignnlli- Hirumilo. of nil thou-niilion-
Iho gronlor purl prnfif In ho
mlhorotiin of Iho I'hrlollnn roliutoii. In
iiii mo m li'HKt. n (ho I Ik lit of thin
'infill rnndliion, hy ninny tiilltil Hi"
roll.ipHO of civilization, wo iiro onkod
iho iiioHllon: llim I'hrlHtiunily fiillod'.'
l'ri ,hf riiiio ilrimkon with puwor
mil oplit ly fntinim, n n trno of
i Ik- - ri imiI'IIi iinn ill llio THIS c.-- i llorf.
iii: aiimii s citv
Tho (.'hrinlian Herald.)
In HolKium, whlih In. as ruin boon
raid, Iho m i no of tho greateM mif-- fi
ring in Kurope, .ilnce It In tlio gath-- i
i inn pl.'u o for threo armies, wo Iind
an , tho nulloring rollovod
In arm ol neighborly klndnonn. "In
.Aniwoip," ay Madame Vandorvoldo,
nifo of tho head nf Iho ISelgii.ti lom- -
It's wonderful as a flavoring
for pies, cakes and puddings-gr- eat
on hoYniny, fried mush
and beans.
l.rir rimiiati" loan anr utti.r &p.r
I nw Mnin Tin mr paiwr In ('
Wtu-- i to.,.-!- avoir its? In ,ar. iioii. Indivldiiiillv ihiiI nationally wo, LOG CABIN
Tho dully imperii nml mrront m.mit- - rmvo riot tlio Hpirit of brotherly lovo.Tho npirit (if fni lionram o in not in un. SANDWICHES(una ni ful of Brill-Io- l.y our o,l- -1IKM Vf HI' IIHt IIII'TI'IN.lully. tr rorri.r ir ln.ll, on munlll.. .(Or tn a ilnni,...- - ...... ...,r.,i.r in. .in.ii(.n I Tho dm Irltm that ' w honoi vor fhall
Hi urn ili o nf ri'liui m In Iho cmi-lr- i,
o hnrdly Iho mm
will iiiiihi. It ii fi'lnny for n
monji.r In Now Moxd'o to ipinoii
Iho r'iiililniin i(irly.
and many of tho nomarlan i.rgnna -- "'" "' n l"" ngni rn.or.. "","' in from tho l ountrv got a goodhavo oxpronnod dofinito I,,, hln, Iho other bIko. In n.i olio -- juplllloiin. 1p0 of nolip With moat nnd VogoU-nnnw-
tn Iho ipii nllon, him i hi ltln n- - 'undumonlala of tho philonophy of t ho ( (n (J fr( n) (h ( )(v
Mll ll TO m'HMi IIIHKHH.
HiilwirD. In Ida .I'.uii'.l, li.a vrlllrif
In Imv H r ri. p i hnnit.it In A B" il(JriM ltil b our to t thm fiM A.l'lr.M.
Your grocer sells Loft" Cabin Syrup in
full measure cans
Quality and purity guaranteed.
Order a can today.
Itv fulled" I make roolv deolnlvi Ii': '".uioim ni war. M.ruinaie. linn "ii. iiro. inn mm inrai roiioi raniiui laniNo. for ChrlollHiiiiv han not boon nra.'- - i nr' nation to havo two gnat
Boll for five minutes, 1 cup
Log Cabin Syrup, J cup
chopped dates, cup chop-
ped almonds, J cup pine-
apple. Remove. ' Add tea-
spoon lemon juice Spread
on bread and wnopplna; In
oiled paper, letting stand a
few hours before serrlng--.
men at tho head of our nut ion, I'roni- -Hied or tried."lh
M irmnf Journal h r Mgh.r circa-liiii.- il
t.'n ihaii la fr. rani lii anr I'lh.r
frniwr in Nm M.m x. ' i da Am.runn
..fl.r llr.rnrjr. The Towlt Maple Products Company
inn. h longer, nlnco tnoy oco coming
In by tho tboimandn. You munt
that all tho Holglum, except(an urea about us inrge an
Mannachimettn), in nlmply laid baro.
iiilnn replace tho farm. I
wan driving through hue of theno dm- -
Thoro nro ni ver.'il reimona ft'hy thin
in o, Klrnt, tho tendency of tho pant
and tho prenent hnn hern In wnryhlp
Tin: Mvi;iii:i(i n.ik
In niMiiy l,ind mon mo nkon of
ii utitijf'i'i, KiilM-- iiml kln( wiy:
'My pooplo," "my nolillciA," ' my
fhlK." Ilul In Aiinrii'rt nil mon Hro
ovori'lKti. Tin- - IiioIkiiIii, Iho wi'plcr.
dent WIlMin and Kei rotary I'ryan, who
hnvo tho Iruo ChiiKtlan rpirit to tho
degree that wo have not be mtio In-
volved in war with Mexico und pnn-alhl- y
In tho Kurop. an nlrlfe, all hough
under other leadership tho non-i'hn-
Sales headquarters t
Peoples Caa Building, Chicago.NOVKMIir.il H,I'M II V . to n exionn falno heroin, falfo In tho
neimo thai tholr doedn were tint it
with tho iihllonophy of (hiint.
lUfloerlM St Paul, Mina-- i Sk Jakasbvir, Vk
Till-- M itir- -(tit; (IIIUMI, AMI
il hi:.
tlun HPllIt of vm.lir.lvonenn. JuM.flei V ,.,"( M h hM )lhy pant wrong and In.iilt. oul.i
havo nlnco m to warlong plunged un , ke f
j llinlory, except when intonnlvely ntud-- )
led. In largely a dinoiiHnlnn of klngn,
rnipeinrn ami warrior wlioco deedn
Involved the doHirtuilon uf human
of Iho kliiKly rii-'h- In Iho Imllol.
In AiiMilin, wo )li ld la the miin-dal- e
of Iho novorolicn will iih oiii su lack of!,.., (Hnnonadln bv tho llelirian them.ilomd PiTlio ini.Nl ii doiit Hilmlnr nil'Itniivi-M'- li,m noior liion nlil"' selven, an old couple, wringing tholrnt Iho hiillni lion. In Motion, forIn nay "d
A I "a - oxii inple, (ho people have no freedomfur lii in Unit lio I u uooil InKor haiidn
und weeping. All they hud In
life wa gone. It Wan tho most . mi ll-
ing night 1 ever na."
life, nnd Innofar an life wan dmlroyed
by theno men, their deed toiild tint
be Oirloil.in, for by tho I'hrlHllun
doctrine. "Thou nhalt not kill." Mon-
ument urn ruined nnd volume writ-to- n
In liollor of I bene pornoiialiiio,
whoron a .Moody, Koolh, ri.ir.i Mar-to- n
nnd nnmeroiin other Clirlntian bo
lh npirit of toleiatlon are nlrnng In
ua. Tho varlou nei in are quarreling
among lliemwlM and the varum
noitiirlan organ attack tho fa Ii h ol
ether, and nllll all claim to he I'hl in-- !
tlun. llrothorly lovo in fundamental
In iruo. t hrlntiiuilly, and tuition munt
develop thi npirit an well an Individ-- 1
naln. Kin h pliilonophy an I bat of I'm-- I
fennor Treltni he, an exprennod by
Hcriihanll'n noted book 'OirniRny
when un
h revolution by
cuiiiiliiiitn iiniiiilly
wo iinepl tho
m.ii lor lliln limy n rhiiim I" loiilHljir Iho Imllol,
III llic f;ni that dnilliK Iho gri'iilor j lidod i In linil
of nil iKi i i'iiiiiHly Miilvn )il, Iho llio ili fonlod
i oI iih I Iui hiiil lilllo in i imlon lojli.WH. In thin
Tin: xami:i AMI xamii.i:ss,
(fleveland f'laln Dealer.)
Krom day tn day the I.i.ndnn newn-pi.per- n
print lint of the lirltlnh offi-
cer killed In action. They ure long
lint. Kvcn when printed with the
ba rent mention of tho regiment tn
and tho Next War," that (lod
will hco to it that war In nent an
taxta ilifi .il. il In one of I II- Kl'llll- -
iii mr of huirinn ni.tiirn ihnl long
i nudum d nun o.H-- lend to warp
lio n JuilKineni to i route an uni on,
oi toon foiling Ilia I llnre IiiiihI nlnayn
be fair hklon inn) mulling flow orn 10
dull on.-- Kppu riiitlnn of tin' fai l
dlantln medicine for tho human rare, which each fallen warrior u nt- -
Ii nuli pi ai i fully, nunlalii Iho victor
loyally if wo heii ho In doing bin
duly, nnd try In defeat him at the
next election if ho nhown hiinnelf
or In.
The moral of It nil In that (ho
people of New Mexico hiMo npoki n,
and tin- - itulv of nil of Im In In sup-
port iho men eli i led mi long unllii--
rne are Mcarcily known. A truly
I'hrintlan niiilon would not honor tho
dint of n "deedn niorot
highly tbhn Iho doeia of ("hrintian
deodn.
S..'iind. th(i pbilonopby of JemiM
Cbrlnl 1 not undi i nlood, at leant not
piai'tlcoil, by any nulion mi l many
liidlV iduiila. one beam frmn many
who profi'M to be I'hriMiatia that it
the duty of IlalinllH (o liave largo
nriolen nnd huge navicn In onler In
pri m rve pence. I'hrinl i lio- - I'rince
of I'i'iice, nml aci oi .llng to the t limpet
I HHcreligloiiH und Iho renult of a tucheil the roll or Heath reiiulli; col-- f
ti lap Interpretation of Chrintiatiilv. .nmnn.
Hod ha nothing to do wiih war. lie-- j lh"'e are no llnis in Pari or
Ing name tliue a Wan ing mil Ion . Hi rlin or l.niid.ni of tho privnlo no-u-
ii rhrlstlan nation, or a Ni.ldier ' who havo given up their liven at
nnd a follower of Cbil.n, are grow, ir goveriiinetif demand. I.I re wan.
eoiiHlKtenotcn. .u. h belli fH that lioil "f couioe, iim denlrablo tn these name- -
luil iiiin 1,11 Ii lite fin"- ruin muni
.ill.
'I bo hero of Al magi ihlon bali-- Inlilion Ihemnelvi n woilhy of nuppoil.
j in on one iiblo ol the other In war It. ''" """' - I" 'he gallant
, falno philiwopliv. Il Wore far bet-- , young fellow who were privileged In
oi ni. Aiunnew jinun nam inai ,... .,, .. i,i....i Wear epaulette mirr nwnri a. In ent- -
that take tho nword nhall peiinii bv ttti..hro Ihi.e u ,,.',, ,,n lt,t,la ui.le li lii;" of l.aiiKUedoO. of Ilevoiichlre. of
bn. Iu.lt II v, ah pin II iuicnxitv lh.it
l',e
.annot ioiuihI I he blllcriiiNH of
Inn H..11I win 11 oveiblken llln
iftnitn. Inlil Hi" bilal i aiiiialgil of
be bad never known tho feeling,
imd b" in now Inn will iidvunced In
the hWoru. Millionn are pi . u i i,,lln ,...., nn.l then wail- - tin Ki hw arxH'ald. the agony of Imie- -
I'alil, iiki d 72, made an iippeu ra n e
i'ii Iho nlaao In a piitrlnttr deiiionnl ll
In t.oiiilnii. Thin In an great an
event un Auntie Haruh ileiulmrdl'n
hint farewell lour.
bv tho l today bora use tlu-- huvi oil until they wore nnro. Thoro would bm nn. of hopelenn grief. In a torrlblei" H I I" "le thehavo hoen no war inalinr or chateau,taken up the nword luntoail of prac-ticing Chilntiiinily. The philonophy
of I'brlnt ha not been made practical o. .What ha nil thin tu do with the i'"'l "' ' '' almont gieiiter mis- - iunit-emi- t ? U'hv havo 1 notion mi. W of Uncertainty.juirn In gel u i imloineil lo It.
With all bin tnUhi a ml main Hi i .... r. .. , Hen nil the iliatn roll or tho nnmiilHtOTl.tTION.
ob, to I plunxed Into Iho rnMipalun
iblH fall ill tho Itiierent of Iho party! Abraham Lincoln' laconic nnd
tho
ijxintn toilny or over han oxlnled, ITac- - (1 ,.,, ChrlHilanilV No It neeiln p,,' are the long, long rank of tho name-tleall- y
all rlvllir.ed lu.ilonn follow In
,.fell , , sn"tlW ,he ,)r)U.m Hon-.- a vague and incomparable nor-the- irInternational dealing ' which w. nniMt aolve before P limir uf Mr. En mnnne they can notNeltnchoan philonophy that the weak ,,,,,., a ,T,rl!nn n.,nn. Individ-- , "'"J"re, Intn liolng oven for thohavo no Hghl tn exln . elth.-- r nation ,m (,ff()rt or , f((1 w ni,,id' eye. Only by viHuabr.ing nomeor Individual, and that tho weak ,,,.,.. Christian. Christianity t pi. al individual can one begin tn
whuh had been built nolely tilmut hln j I'hllonophlcal ulwervatlon on
ofKrnsp the fundamental meaning
scientific International slaughter.munt bo understood and practiced.The. univerHlty by Itn very name Im-
plies tho dealing with and tho solu-
tion of universal problems. All civ-lllsi-
nation are now depending upon
tho universities for the solution of
their social and economic problems.
i amiiomm; nnrox.
(New- - York Kvenlng Kost.)
He w ho coins a word In greater
than he who bombarded Ithelms en- -.
j rw.nHlilv. Ilin blow were dellven d larltf wan:
villi nil of bin old-tim- e power und i "If I limit-inlan- Iho tariff que.
Hiivni-ni- nn. but when Iho light was lion, when wo buy a ton of nleel rail
ou r It wit found thai the colonel .Vbrnud we gi t the rail and llio for-
bad banly made u ib nt on tho mir- - (eigner get llio money; but w hen we
due of thin a nil that hi party, no buy ut home we get both the rail
far an being un active political force it.nd the money."
in lite nlTalr of the nation wa con- - N'n tariff hpecch, however elaborate
ii liud. had utterly collapsed, jl lid lengthy, evi r ha ntuted Iho doe.
Thereupon tho defeated louder H in of prolei lion more otea-- ly.
i;nu out, In lieu uf it etalcment on " "
Iho renult, a iHotalloll Modenln OrtU In elei id to the h
wan, In . ' f.-- . t . a denunciation Inlature. If lie w III ninko a llllle nolne
WAS $7.00
NOW $4.98
That is if you will sell us your old coffee jxt for $1.00.
If not the price will he $5.98.
THE "THERMAX"
. .
-
Electric Coffee Percolator
makes delicious coffee without hoilin. The Patented
l'uinpino Device will
SAVE 1- -3 ON YOUR COFFEE BILL
Why not depend upon iho univernitien l thedral. It must havo boon a genius
'for tho solution of religions problem .' invented "to fashionlze." It leaped,
l.i II not Just us important to spend from bi brain when cotton became'
lime In research for tho best means: the eragc. At least, wo are told It Is'
nhotild bo destroyed in order that the
ntrong ahull not be handicapped In
developing to the fullcHi. Thin In well
llluntiate.l by (lermany prenent lati-
tude toward llt lgliim and that of Klig-lan- d
toward Iho lioer In lltiltl.
'hiint wan tho champion of tho weak
ami helplcnn. Many time do wo road
In tho Scripture, "Hy th"lr fruits ye
nhall know them," and tho prenent
condition of affair in the fruit of u
falno philonophy ding dined ua Chris-- I
in nit v, for all tho nation ut war
except Turkey anil Japan claim to bo
t'hrlatlan nation. In it not abnurd
and illogical that Mohammedan
Turk, Tureo from Africa, Slkha from
India, und Japaneno nhoiild fight
shoulder tn hIiouIiIi-i- - with Christians '.'
linen it not pliiro our philonophy mi
the name plane a theirs? Can our
iiiIhoIoiiui Ion nihiit ale tho adoption of
a religion whose fruits are apparently
death and destruction?
of developing; the Christian spirit as tn :tho craze. The southern socieiv go.
finding how In grow twice an much to
the acre an I now grown? Is It not
lug tn dance in II. A perl'ei tly new
bride In her first attempt at matrl- -
of the folly of the people and of l hoi In the hoime an ho mado during thai
iiiihiinenly of thone w hono lenilerhlp campnlmi, hi prunporily will be de- -
time for Christianity to bo scientifi-- i inony
cally studied Instead of blindly ad- - In It;
hered to? The universities sending matlc
out thea thousands of student to do ellned
will walk to tho altar arrayed i
the Women's New York Ira- -
club, always by principle in-
to simplicity, will henceforthIncreani'd.I hey hod i hin.cn llmtead of hi own.
The colniii-- l hail been hit hard, and
Jio showed U by how ling.
tho worlds work, can and should do- - (urge ether women to wear It. "l'ret-"lasiing- ,"
"patrlo- -velop In those students tho spirit ofjty, "Inexpensive."a long pull, nnd
pull all together, precotlo the. noun, even when pur- -brotherly lovo and toleration, and the llic'
Now lei Ii muUo
a ntrong pull, and a
for the V. M, Is. A. power and the desire to put Into prac-
-
ns Ic; STiuiiid coffee is required than when made In
tie Christian philosophy. Tho real south. Hut will all this endeavor, this
leadership of nation is rapidly puss-- I praise, this wooing accomplish its
Ing to the trained mlipls of university 'purpose? Will the farmers rid them-nie-
and tho lime In not far distant selves of tho obnoxious stutT. There
when the university must and will see is one way. huiI only one, to "fash-t- o
it that these trained minds are ionize" cotton. If It Is done bv so- -
other methods.. A KumIiIc Phiif a llirro-ucr- otrolley than a Safety Device
Hotter liity yearn
farm on a Hubuiban
i le of ICuropo.
does
'jier- -
Many of un Individual do not prac-Ile- a
true Cbi'inllanlty, Koliglon I a
seventh day affair with un tu bo theo-
rized about, but to he practical! only
whoro It appear to In- - practicable and
not leNtrictive upon our other nctlvl- -
uaniatre to theaway with all chances of fire or
colator or tahle.doty, Hoke Smith may stop filibustertralned in tho true und practical phi-
Tho Hpeclui In of linonevelt today In '
tli t!y piithi-tlc- . He like the
tauten champion w bono punch In gone j
and whose tterve In goiie with It, but
Who loudly piot.-nt- that ho can come;
l ack ud tile hard In peiMUude him- -
f that tt la H.i. The llkelibuod thill
Im will over be made the ntamlard-beare- r
of a rejuvenated republican
1 . which a few month ngn wus
n.i widely by polilli lann and '
wiiier. In more remote than at unyj
liioe niiico hit und bin delegate walk-- !
'
'd out of the convention hall In ('hi- -
losophy of Jesu Christ.
The Storytellers The "TIII-RMAX- - Percolator is
certain as to results. Xo waitincr
and
A
quick in action
for vour coffee.
ing. But there must bo no doubt an
to ita being the real real aoeb tv. The
umliible daughter of Wm-- f n Victoria
wrapped themselves from crown tn
sole in Irish lace In further Irish In- -
duslry, and the student of history will
remerber that one married grandson
of a shoemaker and a not her one of
Turkey Commits Suicide by
Foolishly Making War on Russia
lime This?
Uno uf these nuistances who hang
around all the theaters met Margaret and in a jiffy the coffee is ready."twitch of the suitelYou can makeAybto,' of tho ' Kitty MstrKay"
puny, a she Wrtn nstceilillng to her
future may develop, i dressing room.ciirii. What tho
liter mujesty'a subjects, and that In
Toland anil Oulleln. Judging by the i time a iarge appropriation (see George
feellnsr In Potrograd, she will not sue- - Birmingham) had to be made fori
cecd. Hussia has forces enough wharves on the Irish coast, w hero
to spare for the now task which tier- - there was no necessity for wharves.'
muny has put upon her. It would be Yet the daughters of the queen worejpremature to say that the Turkish not society. That body, tiny, exclusive, i
army, drilled and partly officered by remote, has never lucked judgment'
Germans, will not prove an effective lor taste. It I to It the southern farm- - '
of iiuirne, no man can toll; but ut this
tune the colonel mem an utterly
r n - Ii nnd bi all u man.
And the wornt of It In that tlio
.us ,y i'i may j pin t uown
for a cnltplo or (bailees for u raffle
we are getting up for a pour old
man'.'" be asked, presenting the, Jul-pe- r,
Misrf Nyhloe looked at him qui?..l-call- y.
"Cett.Hnly not. I wouldn't know
whin tn .in with him If I won him."
Hy atiucklng Ilussla, Turkey has
committed suicide as a Kuropcin
power. The very suildennena of the
act, with no formal declaration of
war, reveal Its desperate nature. No
one will doubt that the original inspi-
ration came from Herlln. only the
other day Huinanla seized a consign-
ment of grins In transit from Ger-
many to Turkey. The suspicion thus
revealed ia now (imply Justified. Her-
mans' has nil along Intended that Tur-
key should, fight for her in the east.
Turkey has been playing the role of
military machine, however much It
5 CUPS. AT A COST OF ONE CENT '
There's a treat in store for you if you have never tasted
coffee made electrically.
"
THE ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT
& POWER CO.
502 West Central Avenue Phoiie
enloiii I in never no unattractive a fig- -
nte ad In defeat-- - when railing
agalnnt Iho fato that noiiner or later
i i.mcn to all w ho put their tninl In i
loier.
or should send cotton, only so can.
begin tho era of simplicity thut Wash-
ington Irving praised: nnd the cotton
boll in the buttonhole of the dancingHon riling lloiiM- - SlatKllcs.
disappointed expectation in tho flrk'
Balkan war. Hut Its navy Is stronger
on paper than on the water. If
and (.recce enter tho fray, (he
Turkish power can hnrdly withstand
the shock. The question of real mo-
ment la the effect of tho Cerman-Tur-kls- h
movement upon Italy.
young- man, In place of the camolla,
will Indicate that north and south nr'
one in this hour of stress.
It was dinner time ut Mrs, Moauo-leigh- 'a
hlgh-cliis- a boarding estnhllsh-niiit- l.
"Well," said tho statistical boarder,leaning back In bin chair, "we have at
thin meal the representatives of two
Widely aepa rated generations."
j "How Is that?" asked the intuisi- -
A I'tah postmaster has hired a
lawyer to pry him out nf office. The
government i ftinca to lit him resign
(ill It can Und u successor, and I'tah
iaiHt.it seem to produce the ilemncra- -
"GETS-IT,- " 2 Drops,
Corn Vanishes 1
The possibility that Italy would
fight against the allies Is obviously!
outside the ranga of practical politics, j
Ever since the war broke out the j
question has been whether she wotlld
fight for thorn. An affirmative an- -
awer is hmuirht anlireclnblv nearer
itc puii lot who will mcrlflce blmnelf. t"ldi r, rising to the occasion.I
"WIlV. tile ben u lifil'.i ltn..n lr,.o,ff J'olcy'i, Honey ami Tar Cimiiiound
ritMMTIUTV AMI n.lXHONS,
to eat was, In all probability, 'the
great-grea- t grandmother of this ome-lette!"
Then there fi ll a palpable silence,
Philadelphia. Itecord,
Tho Only Sure Knder of All Corn.
Desperate, are you. over trying toget rid of corns? Quit using oldformula under new names, bandages,
nlndlng-tnpo- a and cotton rlnes that
by the action of Turkey. Italy, too,
ha Interests in the Aegean, and evengreater Interests In Libia, which Tur-
key In arm will threaten. To n large
I'or Croup.
Croup scares you. The loud hoarse
croupy cough, choking and gasping forbreath, labored breathing, call for Im-
mediate relief. The very first doses
of Foley's Honey und Tar Compoundpart of the eastern Fhore'of the Adri-- !
m"k, tat m,le Package out of your
alio alio hag a moral claim superior to i will masicr tne croup. It cms theBits of Humor thick mucus, clears awav the phlegm !
nnd opens up and eases the nir pas- - I
sages. Harold Berg. Mass, .Mich,
writes: "We Klve Foley's Honey undTar to our children for croup anil illalways acts quickly." Kveiy user is a
An I'mipIc.
"There is no stich thing ns luck!"
"There Isn't, eh? Did you ever see
anybody upset an tnknland when it
was empty?" Judge.
I'ihhI for Hnmlw.
"It iays to delay
.oiiu tlines."
"Wlial'a on vour mind, now ?"
menu. rorsaio ny units, Jnc.M )
that of France In Alsace-Lorrain-
Keluetnnt ng the government at Uom.i
naturally Is to spend blood and treas-
ure at this time. It cannot look un-
moved at the prospect of losing the
chance to redeem Italia. Irredenta.
Italian troops have atrendy been land,
ed at Avionu. H la unthinkable that
the future of Albania should be sot-tie- d
without ltaly'a consent. These
considerations nil aorve to drive her
forward in tho direction of war.
Humanity, a hna been intimated,
naturally shrink from any spreading
of the terrible conflict. Yet It should
not be forgotten that thl might per-haps as easily hasten a retard peace.Italy hn a fine army and navy, abso-
lutely ready for aervlee. A hundred
thousand Italian troops In Franco
might conceivably turn tho fortunes
of war In the west against the Her-
man Invad'-rs- . The Italian navy could
sweep the Mediterranean, even though
I
"SulMiose wo had built n lot of ex
pensive embassies all over Kurope 'f"
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
agent provocateur ever since the Her-
man cruisers took refuge In the Dar-
danelles and the Hospliorus wna dos-
ed to the Ilusst'an fleet, tint Itusslnn
patience hag driven her Into the open.
Germany could not wait long enough
to respect tho neutrality of Belgium,
and Turkey could not wait long
enough In give her a plausible excuse
for. war.
Event huve a way of belylnB
prophecy, and It would be rash at the
moment to try to estimate the ulti-
mate result of this latest move in
the crusade of Herman "Kiiltur." An
Increase in tho area of fighting Is suf-
ficiently deplorable from the humani-
tarian point of view, it la In the
highest degree unlikely that Hie nety
neighbor of Turkey w ill long be able,
to stand uMtde. Kunuinia. has be-o-
hesitating on the edge of neutrality
for week. he wants to annex Tran-
sylvania, where there la a large Ru-
manian population. The attitude of
Bulgaria. I doubtful, since the sec-
ond Balkan war she has cherished tt
deep resentment against her former
allies, and tt bus een boon said that
ah was ready 'to Join hands w ith her
former foe. But every counsel of
prudence now bids her refrain from
this desperate cast. Greece can hard-
ly see Turkey fighting; without add-ln- ;
herself to the warring nations;
her interests In the Aegean are at
stake. Finally, neutrality has become
exceedingly difficult, if not Impos-
sible, for Italy.
It is tho position of Italy, of course,
which i of most importance at this
criin. There is apparently little rea-
son to fear that the action of Turkey
will carry tho war into Asia. A great
Mahometan uprising Is something
which Germany has long been playing
for; but there are as yet nn aigna that
It i Imminent. The more obvioua part
for Turkey It to divert Kumu (rum
The b ssnti ffuin tho elecllnn Is that
II was in section of coun-i- l
where depression exists and demo-itali- c
In those sections where ex-
ceptional prosperity eslntn,
The di piessltui is In' the eastern
sladn while mannfai liii'c oversha-
dow uisrivuttiire. (iii the otlur baud,
llic (igt'lililttiritl statin show largo
itetliiii-- i al ic j;alll.
Tin- viclorj' In New
Yoik, wh.'te many causes coiilrlliuted
to it. uiihi. West Vliginla.
ihln nnd Contieiticut wag In sections
where thousand ,f men, pre luuslv
inipl.ijed. are idle. In Massachusetts
whore tho textile fa. lories, which
piedi.ttiitiU, have been working full
time, I ha democrats won.
Hut it i when wo get into tho
breudbaslo t statu that
Mid " Is most conspicuous. The votes
in Kam-- a and Oklahoma, are not ex-
ceptional when it is Understood crop
Wore short last ear and the people
Jmve lint yet reeoverrd Horn, that
Itut in Illinois, normally republican
by about 73 t'fm, il Wan exceedingly
tti.se. Wisconsin, normally republi-
can by Idly thousand, went demmr.i-In- ;
and Mt-hi- reibalus demrura-ti,- ,
Iowa, ordinarily republican by
rm to.tMifi to Kiii.uaa, gave Cum-yuiii- a
a S..-H- 4U,0UU I'lniably. Miiim.'- -
Thia 1 tk Crip of tlx Happy, Carnbae
Faotaroitr of "GETS IT."
toe. Quit punishing your feet by
using g salveg and ointments.
the ureek navy as well a the lurk 'lo Use knives, files, scissors andI..I-- 1. n- - V. - . .,..1.. . i., 9 . . .
Rheumatism
STOMACH TROUBLES
KIDXEX AILMENTS
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cure, and you remain enrod.wa Know, and yon will it jon try
Considered the KTaatest KtdaayWater on earth.
RT.nT0tlsit FAr'OD HOTfirat, aince you will
eventually go there, anyway?
wodern motel. P.rraetclimate. Booklet.
T. C. McDEKMOTT,
The l mywnod f
FArvVOOD. NEW MEXICO.
inn emiuui oppose ii, omi n.Ti.i im- -' i raKora, slicing anu at acorn
an adequate casus belli at the present only make it grow faster and bleiter'
, DON'T CALL THEM
"LOAFERS"
Just because they are stuck on our
leaves of appetizing Bread. They nr
Just wise men w ho know what I"
Rod. and to whom Hfe "'staff of
is one of the most Important items
j r food. We bake only the purest
und most nutritious bread, that has
j fragrance and substance to recom-men- d
it. We "give you the highist
quality at the lowest price possible.
I Pioneer Bakery
moment we would not attempt lo say. It also bring danger of hleedlnaHut IE she look for It. one wll pron- - i and blood poison. The new wav the
A Hi Ignltig l a. I.
Nora What' ljtiua so puffed up
ntioiil these days? Has she "contract-
ed an alliance?"
Dora I di, no. Hho'a the ow ner ol
a couple of prixo-- inning dogs, that's
all' Judge,
Cause for Aiprehcnnon.
"I object to tbat man on the Jury,"
said the lawyer for the defense.
"on what grounds?" asked the
court.
' I was Instrumental in getting him
married." Philadelphia
To lk Sure,
Traveli (taking out a well-fille- d
rlgar case) Pardon me, but have you
a match?
fieeity Individual, (suggestively!
Yes, hut I have nothing: to smoke.
Traveler Thanks; then you won't
need lh match. Weekly Telegraph- -
ably be found in the near future
Whatever the final outcome, the fu-
ture of Constantinople will be decid-
ed by it. If the allies win, the city
will go to Itussia, Willi h has long
looked upon It with envious eyeg. If
the allies a,e Ii will come Into Her-
man handa and be the center of hit
frustrated imperial ambition In
the east. H cannot remain Turkish.
For there will be no Turkey on that
new principle never known before In
corn-histor- Is "UET.S-1T.-
" It's a
liuuld 2 drops on a corn does the
work. Fain goes, the corn begins to
shrivel and out It cornea. You apply
It In two seconds. Nothing to stick,
nothing to hurt, and it never falls.Try "Ctrrs-it- - tonight on corns,
calluses warts or bunions
"HKT'-IT- " Is sold by druggists
everyw! ere. 2Sc a bottle, or sent di-
rect h) U. Lawrence & Co Chicao.
207 South Flrt Strce.
I ' 3tide of. the Pofphot us,
PROHIBITION IS MISJOURNAL CLASSEFll MIU1 Jm May n UsualTdl lit TkeB like
SHOWED
WHOLE BRITISH
SQUADRON MAV
BE DESTROYED
STOItAGK
Law Proposed Too Drastic to
Meet Approval Even of
Clergymen and Women
Voters of Golden- - State,
lar noRNiita wuiml spicil luiu wibiiNun Kranclnco, Nov. B. Not only
iliil hp men und women voter of Cal-
ifornia, bury Hlute-wlil- e prohibition on
Ttlomiuy by a majority that may reach
lotto to :oo,vit, but they adopted a
referendum umciuiincnt prohibiting;
another vote on the iticNtloii within apoind of elKht years.
The cumpnlRii ajMinut prohibition
was wased itlmiwt entirely on the ilea
that Its passage would destroy vlne-anl- n
and wlni-rle- worth more than
li'tiO.Ouu.MOO with only five days
Kruee after the official count whh
rertlfled, ti ulcus another proposed
iimendment grunting uti cxteiiHion of
time wan pawned. Many newspapers
i nil prominent cltlzena, even Including
cloruymen, proclaiming their opposi-
tion to the proponed law, tlirlared
tliey would Htipport a lnoumire aimed
at the Ktiloon alone. Four-fifth- s of
the area of California Is already dry
under local option.
A dtuittic feature of the defeated
law provided In effect that a second
conviction of nervlns wine to gucnta
at nieulM In one's home should bo pun- -
iNhalHe by Imprisonment
With more than half the vote of
the state counted today, the totals for important naval battle of the war
States senator stood: James j came known from statements made
1). I'helan, democrat, 158,1170: Joseph j by German officers. The latter did
U. Knowland, republican, 1 31.30H ; not hesitate to commend the bravery
Francis J. llcney, progressive, 116,842
For governor, Hiram V, Johnson,
progressive, 252, SCI; John D. Freder-
icks, republican, 131. 620; John B.
Curtln, democrat, 61,211.
PROHIBITION MAY .OT
Hi; EFFECTIVE IX ARIZONA
Phoenix, Aris., Nov. 6. Although
the state was voted dry In Tuesday's
election, there was a question today
whether the prohibition amendment
added to the constitution was
or would require an emer-
gency act by the legislature before be-
coming effective January 1,
Purdy llullilt, the retiring- attorney
general, put the question up to his
successor, Wiley Jones, who said he
would not rxpre.es nn opinion until
he had taken office.
If an emergency act Is necessary to
make prohibition effective throuKhom
the state another fight on the liquor
issue will be precipitated In the legis-
lature, where th" liquor men believe
It will be confronted by a hostile
i that event a referendum
would be certain with the question
again on the ballot at the next general
election.
their course evidently with the lnten- -
l.ose Out In Rhode Island. u,m t approach the coast and to gain
Providence, It. I., Nov. 5. territorial waters and so avoid an er
the progressives nor socialists ' equal match. The Germans, however,
i ast 2 per cent of the total vole for headed them off and forced the
Tuesday they lose their tie.
standing as legal political parties in j When Rattle Is Joined,
this state. The republicans and th-- ? At the moment that the German
democ rats and are the only parties Kun)) WPIe trained the Good Hope was
entitled to nominate their candidates L(en coming at full speed and through
?(i,0a STOCK nf iniirrnl mrrvliamtlna
In Bitt aitricuiiural town In ,
Hiiloa II in ""0. all , kIi; aim'k uut-ilal- f,
lio olit sottita. Will ritiiMilcr liiumim
IrniMr,v In A IIiu'Iiktijua for liAlf, Ail
Urraa T. u. 1'., vara Journal.
I OR RUNT
fi.room moilprn lion, I art-c-
lir-ltta- rloaria In m.'ii Urd ronnn
lurso pnntry. A ntra tumit. hhuI lo-
cation, diNt front, gHH It, houao, l'tUU
atr paid J. II. I I AK
Phone S9. (ill V, Cvtitrnl.
i
roiR SAEis on rmm
'A (enulne liariuln In two email, four-roo-
neat rtiHa In Fourth ward, lloih
or ainsly. Owiur want lu leave at once.
Terma
'
'"'t riAI.KFertlUaer I'ltone l'.ew.
KT Ihe Iial'll and take your ilimier at
Wh!ti,,nih Hpiiiif
Folt SAl.tiJ- fildet eood opewrit.-r- , aood(Oiler, Weat Hold, t'hnne 144
FlUl SAI.I'.-'lient- unu diivlliH mare,
hiiauv nnd harmaa. at a baisain. Call atlt'1 South Idnh atreet
hi PAN UIIAss lu,l iienil. nl of dioiilli.
tiet plalna frroan aeed. our aeed la No. 1
and grown by ouraelvea. t inter uow. Atnaill-I-
Soed Co. Amarllto. Teiaa
Folt HA I. -- Wood Hoiklna inu, liinr, n.
nnnt block molda ami toola, rootiua- tile,
aun of liorai-a- , eas'Uia, ofilce furnltiii-e-
etc. J. 11. Oood, efftie phone k.t; realdcnce,
Full eAl.li 11,75 huta a tumid low
1'alKe .14 car, equipped with liray 4 liu-vi- a
aeir atarter, eleotrtc lilil and electric,
horn. K. (. H anywhere In the atate,
A. I1., .lournal.
Fo 14 in AhBinri l ii rimm Mwwiiim
datlona at tha (lalea hotel, J.oa Anielea,
Cal. Tha Uatea hotel la t, una of
tha neweat and beat In lia Anaelea, and
located corner uf Klith and Flcuerua
treeta. Addreaa Mnrnlna euurnal. ,
llllt N.M.K l.lvesliHk and I'oliliri'. ;
FOK Imperial
YOH HALF Two genua aaddla boraea. In.
quire 414 Kaat Hold.
Full MALB 4HU mod FreiuTiMerliio runia.
Address William Mclntiutli. Mclntuah, N.
M.
Folt lll, Ithoite laland.
While Lebliorn helia and pilllcta, 44 lu
i" cen in. : North Walter
I'Olt t A 1. 1- 4- Cheep 411 White l.cuhoin put- -
Icta, ready to lev; 3"i Whit" Leghorn
chick. 4 lliolittia old; 2T- Hhoiti, Inland tteila,
I iiiintha old; 1 llhode iilnlid Kcil, rock-ere-
Phone I (IIS l(.
TIIICV LAY, they win. they pay. Won
tour fleet, nna aecond, at stata fair. 1!M1,
ait flrat, twu aecotida. 1913; fiva flraia, four!
aeennda and dnv. McDonald cup. lull. It. C.
R. I. Ilrda, Mottled Anconaa, rt. C, W'hlta t
Orplnalon.i, Duff Oriilngtona and 1. R.
Ducks. Htuck egxs and chicks for sal. U
V) Thomas. P. O. Bo( 111. 717 Esst itasal-dl-
I Oil NAM Houses.
i' t hi S.VI.- K- FUe.f, nun flume, rcaeonulile.
i'ir North Hill
l ull SAI.li Oil lilCN I Foul room fillniali-e- d
huity;iloiv with ai reeiied (jorctiea. cleun
and innilern. Phone Iil7.l.
Foit A i.L--.t- (III-- oo iii'UNe, laige
glaaaed-l- steeping porch, furnaoa, every
convenience s weat end near park. Addraa
X. M , enra .lournill.
Foil SALK A bungalow, new
modern: In Ihe heulthleat part of Albu
querque. A good job can go with this pur
ehaae. P. O. Hog 8?7. Phona lr,08W.
ItrslNFSM C'llANCFS.
Foil HALI5 Heaiiiuiaiit and hotel;
K. Marl, 115 South Flrat slreet.
Foil KALK Heal paying restaurant luclty,
Centrally located. Fine huxInt-s- propoal-lion- .
Addreaa "Heat," care Journal,
Solver Ci.y4Ifi!i!H
PAILT AUTOMOniLH KTAOB
Paaaengor Hervlca.
leave Silver I lly 1:30 p. m,
I.eavo Mngollos 1:00 a. m.
Cars meet all trains. Largest and ties!
equipped sutu livery In the southwest.
HFNNKTT AUTIJ CO.,
silver City, N. M.
b liSMiSS
CLASSIFIieD ALPIDIAIBETICALLT
CIIAItLXH l KDI'I'UMIU nos
Makers nf awnlnc", porch curtains,
tents and anytblnif in tanvu.4.
lloiiHchold (roods bought snd uold.
Oood line of new furnlluro. Hleep
ins; porches our specialty. Phone
67. 401 South First street.
BLECTIUCAL CONTRACTORS
Nash Electrlo Supply Company.
Kiectrlcal contractora a nil eng-
ineer. Motors anil generators.
Everything; electrical carried In
stock, toil Went Central AvonuS.
Phone No, I.
ERWOOD JlAKIiltT
122 S. Second srreet. French Pas-ter- y,
cream puffs and the flnegt of
cakes every day. Flgola Iiread a
speolalty. Phone 177.
TREK SFWINO MA( IIINB AOKNCT.
Let us demnnstrata tha many food
Quallllfis of tha Frea Hewing Machine.
Tha machine for tho discriminating
bousawlfs.
CHARLES H. ItOLDT,
Phons 441. Ill W. Quid At.
GI0O. C. SCHICKR, FCRNITTJRK
J14-- g, Sicond Slreet, "Odd Fel-
lows' bullcllng," Wettor'g Superb
Stoves and Ranges. The best mediu-
m-priced line.
GENERAL REPAIRING
Tin and sheet metal works. Light
and heavy repairing of all kinds.
Batlefactlon guaranteed. Phone
943. T. F. Reed, J15H West Cop-
per avenue.
WANTRM Planea, hnuarhnUI (midt, !.,
ati.rnl inffljf at rn"iMa rata. Fhona
41. Tli bfurllr Wareto.uaa A Improve
mant ,'o. Hprmnar Tranifrr . Cn.. mocaa- -
aura, 110 Uold avanua.
CARDS
A rrok Ma a
JOHN IV. WIIXON
Atloraey-at-Ia-
Ronma 1 17-- Cromwall Blllf.
na. Plena lSJJW. fflt,a Phona Itll
IENTIHT
UK. J. K. kMAr-- T
Itentat fturfaolt.
Hmitna I S, Painolt lll.ll. Phona I4
Appolnlinrnia Malta kr Mall.
riiisM iANs ami m miKONg.
HOI.OMOM I.. HI HI'IIN, M. II.
I'hinlilua and Burgeon.
Phona 4IT Harnett Blda.
. (I. MHOKTI.i:, M. II.
l'rai'llca Miulled tu Tuberculnale.
J nun it In It Fhi.oe 11, t
!S4i W. Tentral Ave.
4lhi,fineriiia Sanitarium. Thona I4S
IIKS. Tt I, IIARH
I'racllia Limited l ere, Ear, Nuaa
t hraat.
State Katlonnl Hank tlldit.
DK JDSKI'II . I ll'l
New Aruillu nutldlnl.
Ofrice 10 H a. tn. I'hona It II.
Clpn Sanatorium for Tuharuulueia.
1'hona 4 7.
VII K Ml KI'IIKV SANATOItll M
Tuharculala of the Throat and Lunaa.
City Ufflce. IUV4 Weat Central Avenue,
office llourai I to 11 a, m i I tn 4 p. m.
I'hona Hi Sanatorium rhnna 441
W T. Murphey, M. 1)., Medical luraotnr.
W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D,
Practice Mmlted
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of tho Skin,
Tha Waaaermann and Nnnurhl Teatai
"104" Admlnlaterad.
Cltltanr Bank Bldf.
Atbuqaerqua New Meilco
KMUNKF.K.
J. U. UOI1TII
lllnlnc Knalneer.
P. O. ilox 44.
Phona 1554J. Alhuauerqua. N. M.
III K AI D 1(1. t I AIII.?I1N, TO tlUV
MAII, lint I K
l,euies Mondaya. Wedneaiiais and Fil-- i
dava from Hernalllln, 4 a. ni. Paaaenger
drins H. NU.IOMAX, Kernatlllii, ni. al
rate to Cuha, 4.;,: round trip, llt. Ad- -
IKirf Mini. Um
Dally paaaenger servtca leaving Roawall
and Carrlauso at 1. 40 a. m.
Throiish fare, one way ......11444
lutermedlata point a, per tnlla II
44 Ilia, haaanre free Kuceea carried,
HONVthl l. At TO t O.,
Owners and Operator Phona lil
ATCIIIMON, TOPI K A A SANTA IB RAIL- -
WAV I'd,
Wasllwuad,
No. Claaa. Arrives IVparts
I California Fipreas T :o p. T:9np
7
.California Kxpreas lo inp tt :Hp
S(nl. Kant Mall II Hill lit Callfurnla Limited II ZDs ll;btls
F.aat bound.
10 Overland Kinreaa T;r,a
t Kaatern Exiiresa ........ 3: Hip I 40p
4 California Limited "u Ttllp
I K. C. Chi. Fi I lip l:4lp
Houlbleiund
SO F.I Paso Meg. Knp lllta
tit Peuos Valley f'tp T:l
Ill, 101 Paso l'aaaenger IStl
Northbound
lit) From Meg. El Paso.. ,.t:t)0n
ll From LI Paso t:80p
II From Peeoa Val. A Cul-Of- f. 4n
T1 HI'HHi'lllltlCHS
If you fall i tu get your Morning
.Journal, cull
WKSTKItN UNION' TKI.KilltAPH CO.
Phone 14(117.
AUTO LIVERY
(Jlvo 'n Call. Wn Will Trcal
You Itlitlit.
MAtlllMi AV'Vit CONSTHUC--
TIO.V CO,
Sliittilalciia, N. M.
M ;cfif
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
114 West Central Avcnae
S, T. VANN
New Mexico's Finest Art Jeweler.
Jewelry and Watch Repairing.
Diamond Setting.
Manufacturing Confectioners
Schutt A David Candy Co.
Wholesale snd retail chocolates,
botthoiiH, taffies, pan good", Ice
cream and sherbets, t'li West
Central svenua. Phone 70.
NEW MEXICO MARKET
F. ITomero, Trop. Fresh and salt
meats, (lame In season. We buy
the highest priced beef, mutton
snd pork. Freh oyKterg In sea-
son. Phone 786. lit S. First Bt
OPTICIAN
119 South Sm'ihuI Street
O. G. REDDER
Everything Optical. Lena Grind-
ing t)one on the Premlees. Work
Guaranteed First Class in Every
Respect.
PIONEKK 1JARERY
Everything In the baking line that
Is good, snd every th.ng good that
la In the baking line. Prompt de-
liveries and pleaned customers our
slogan. 8. N. Balling, Prop, tlSouth First street.
ALL THE NEWS THAT'S FIT
TO PRINT
In the
HORNING JOURNAL
0 cents the. month
TOR SAME
f 3,ti005-roo- brick, modern, well
built, hardwood lloors. tlreplaco,
cemented cellar, . corner lot, tine
location In Highland.
$2,700 13 acres of good land near
Lumber Mill, near car line,
$2,000 frame, modern; High-land- s,
close In; easy terms.jj (joo frame, modern; Ixw
lands, near shops; $100 cash, bal-
ance, s per cent
$3,900 brick, mod-
ern, fine location. W. Central; $00
cash, balance per cent.
$1,900 frame, bath, fine
shade, good outtiul'dings, line lo-
cation: N. lllh Ht.
$.1,200 bungalow, modern,
Highlands, closo in.
A. FLE1SCE3EE
Loans I'lro Iiwuranoe
111 Routh Fourth Mrwl
TAKEN BY KIT
PRICES IN CHICAGO
Lively Profit-takin- g, as a Re-
sult of Recent Sharp Ad-
vance, Causes Decline in
Grain Market,
I aniNiNi jouasAi iraeiai ciamo i
Chicago, Nov. 5. Lively profit-takin- g
due to Ihe fact that prices had
risen to a higher level than nt any
time nlnee early In September brought
about a decided downward swing to-
day In whpftt. The market closed
heavy, T to UU' under last night.
Com nui'fered a net loss of to ?4l,
and oats of to v. l'rovlslous
wound up unchanged to 20c higher.
Holders of wheat were prompt to
take advantage of a new upturn today
In prices. The finish was at the low
point of the session, European de-
mand, which at first appeared to fol-
low the market during the early ad-
vance, showed a noticeable contrac-
tion here later on, 'possibly owing to
reported difficulty In obtaining ready
freight room on the Atlantic.
Gig iccelpls of wheat at primary
points, especially Chicago, had a good
deal to do with making conservative
dealers hesitate about pressing th1
bull side of the market. Despite sup-
posed signs of a smaller movement
soon from the farms, the arrivals rt
the thief terminals remain materially
In excess of the record at the corre
sponding time a year ago.
In the corn crowd, estimates that
the new crop would be 7,(IO0.m)il
' bushebi mote than expected hacl a
i bearish Influence. Clear cool weath
that was favorable for maturing and
shipping tended also to lower tha
I market, although moderate "expoit
sales continued. Trade In oats lacked
volume. There wub no call from thi
j seaboard to speak of.
j rrovisions ruled higher for the mo
part. The sharpest advances were
early In the day when wared shorts
were coverinir because of orders to
close tho stock yards here. On the
bulge, packers were sellers, and a
somewhat easier feeling ensued but
the close wici firm,
closing prices:
Wheat Dec $1.1 6; May, $1.22.Corn Dec, (19 lie; May, 72U.
oats Dec, 49Vac; May, r,3c.
l'ork Jan., $l.30; May, , I II. (10.
Lard Jan., $10. 2T; May $10.40.
itibs Jan., 110.17,
COTTOX l AllKIT.
New York, Nov. B. A cable re-
ceived here today announced that tho
Liverpool cotton market would be re-
opened for restricted business In May-Jun- e
contracts tomorrow. The deci-
sion was considered by local traders
as another step toward a resumption
of general business. '
It Is expected that a date for the
reopening of the local market will be
fixed as soon ns a court order. Is se-
cured, permitting the sale nt tho price
of contracts owned by a large firm
which failed last July. This order Is
expected tomorrow.
Local spot brokers reported no In-
crease In offerings of spots from the
south and generally steady prices
December contracts) were quot-
ed at $7.55 to $7.58 on the local curl).
NevJ Orleans spot quiet, 7 3 6; ules,
1,340 bales.
LIVESTOCK MAHKETS.
Kansas City Livestock,
Kansas City, Nov. 5. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 6,000. Market higher. Prime
fed Bteers, $9.5 Jj 11.00; western
steers, $7.00i&ll.r0; calves, $6.60$
10.50.
Kheep Receipts, 5,000. Market
hlKher. Irfimbs. $7.50(f 7.85; yea r- -
lings, $5.75 'ir 6.75.
Hogs Receipts. 1 2,000. Market
higher. Bulk, $7.45 it 7.75; heavy,
$7.55 7.75; pigs, $6.40 7.15.
Chicago livestock.
Chicago, Nov. 5. Cattle Receipts,
5,000. Market unevenly higher.
Iteeves, $tf.50 0 1 1 .00 ; steers, $5.70ic'
9.25: calves, $7.25 (Ji 1 0.50.
Bheep Receipts, 18,000, 25 to 50c
higher. Bheep, $5.75 fj 6.7$; lumbs,
$7.25cf9.25.
Hogs Receipts, 21,000, 10 to 15c
lower than early, when the market
was excited rind 25 to 60c above yes-
terday's average. Iiulk, $7.0(&) 7.90:
heavy, $7.30 8.00; pigs, $4.25 u 7.00.
Denver Livestock,
Denver, Nov. 5. Csttle Tteceipts,
600. Market active. Reef steers, $6.
5if' 7, U err.vs and heifers, $5.00
6.ti0; stockers and feeders, $6.00
7.25; calves, $s.0ftM.fl.
Sheep Receipts, 19,000. Market
higher. Yearlings $5.fi0tf? 6.00; weth-
ers, $5.00fd 5.50: lambs, $7.00 7.65;
ewes, $4.6001 5.35.
Hogs Receipts. 1.700. Market
higher. Top, $7.6; bulk. $7.45 7.60
NOTICE.
To whom It may concern: The co-
partnership, existing: between Frank
Fracarolll and K. lierta has this day
been dissolved, K. Herta & Co. as-
suming all debts and to whom all bills
due are to be paid, K. Bertit is to
continue the business tinder the firm
n.'llile of R. lietlii Co., (A. I'.eHn,
manager) in the future. Mr. Fraca-
rolll retiring-- . K. J3ERTA,
lOlt MI.K
Kit'ettttt ram-tt- tlirfa mil
Borili uf town: i'n ere In aK.tlfa,(ntl ill; on Nnrih Fourth iirri't aulu
rout. 11.10" It.
F. r. nEOTTER
al inr rn Lean.
Fknl 411 Horn I'hona IIMW
LOS ANGEI.l'.S ALHCQL'KHgl'lS
We offer two choice los Angeles
residence lotts, fur exclmngo for
cither residence lota or res-
idence
I
ill Albuquerque. i
mom:v TO LOAN,
111 W. Gold. j
Itm ltrT ll.Mima With Hoard.
Monk.
Full ItKM' Kooina or cotiaia arlth board
at ktra. Reed'a iinltariuni for eonvalea
oenta. Home milk, cream, eaaa, frulia and
rtowera. I.mkhart tlnmh. I'hona In.ie.
Houth
KXCKI.I.KNT liil.le hoard and nicely fur
nlehed rooma with h"l and fold water In i
every room, ,'npa lie oro. 411 Weat (tolrt.
Illlhlanda.
lAlil.K liOAI(l) I ... oO per wirk. Hoonia and
ali rplna lion hee 3l Routh K.I Hi.
it TiTHJT .Sunny tri M lo.oii ami aloop- -
ln porch lioiird: vomali ai rill.
Mil Ii Fill Ih.
(.enentl.
sl'KMi our Hok Hill ut Hie WlillcoinU
HprniKa.
Itlll lli:T Apiirlincnta.
Fun It KNT Two aimrtmenta with
porrhea, modern, lit month aauh.
Phone Sl.
Ft'H lll;NT Very deallahle flat,
furnlahed. with lame front and back
port h W! Wat Silver.
I'UK IIFNT J.rooti i f iiriiialii'il apai t mi-li- t
for houeekevpliie1 v,lih Kltina encloaed
aleeplntc porch. H Weal Silver axenue.
I tilt It KNT MlMfllnmiiiin.
FOK RENT A food barn, centrally locat-
ed; an mill for autnmonlla or horaa. Ap-ril- e
Sift W,a lad avenue
Hilt It KNT Office ltiHiina.
FOR HKNT Offices. Apply 11. A. Mau- -
rtheeeon. .lournal nfflee
W NTKIe M Isti'llniMiiiiw.
Wanted Clean, eolinn raa at tha Jour- -
pat office
WANTKI We l.uy old iUI Mud etlwr.
M,,nncM'B. Fnnlth and old
A lll'K.VI I.U anil Itullilcr. liu Ixitaon.
phone tK.'t, Hulcalloii Attnv
CAItl'F.T CI, DANISH, furnitiira and alova
repairing. W. A. Hoff. phone fM.
WAN I F. II A imid inliilns proapect. Will
huy, or furnlnh money to develop for an
nt. Text IV Hot 437, VlhiKOlcrojiie.
WANTKIt I'ositloiw.
WANTHD-- W llrla want Ha tit work tuhlo
II re r hntmcworV. Ill North Sixth,
WA.VI'KH liuehand ami (tc (Uaile wolU
former an J.mltor, leiler Rood dermal, I
co,,k. t"'l Coat M,n inn I le. Phone fl'H
1 AN'l KD A li. allloil III! expel jcliccil
nilihlle-UHe- MnltlHll a hoiieekeeper In
hotel or rooming limine will cook or keep
hiniRe for men. Addiea M J . .loui nnl.
V A N TKI Hoarder.
IIOAUDFIIK at Whlii iitnh Hprlnga. Inquire
Hill fihop, Sir, Houth Second atreet.
IVAM'KU Hewing by experictued dress-mailer-
city references. 113 Eust l.ail
avenue. Phone 1 S 4K.
F1IIKT-CLAH- dreaainakiiig. prices reason-
able, satisfaction guaranteed. 405 Houth
Utah. Phone 1 jon.r. Mra. I'arcella.
T KXi'llAXOK.
10 THAUli tor anything nt 114 Weal Hold
avenue. We own our own property und
If you want to trade something von have
call In and ace us. Htocka of marehnndlae,
laud In th Peeos valley, Income property,
furniture store, etc.. to exclumge. Addreaa
114 Weat Hold nvctuie, or phone iiOt,.
TVM''. IMTEItS.
ALL K1NDH. both now and aecond-han-
bought sold, rantad and repaired. Aimi- -
qiiernus Typewriter Kxcnanga, ruons lit.
Ill Weat Uold.
Joha M. Moore, John M. White,
Pros, Mgr.
ALBUQUKKQCE AIlSTItACT C4J.
ISstab. 1889. Ineorp. 17.
AbitracU, Certificate, Eacrowi,
Conveys nclng.
114 W. Gold Av. Phon 10
Albuquerqua, N, M,
AUBUQCERQUE CHEEN1IOTJSE8
O. SHAW, Prop.
riiORISTS, DESIGNEUS AND
DECOHATOItS
ITU Itreet and West Central
Phona it
Try our Kent Columns, on the
Classified Page
and see how quick you rent
that vacant room or house ,
JOUltNAIi
OOFFIELD DltY CLEANING CO.
We clean hats and plumes, men's
and women's clothe, rug, draper-
ies and curtains. Also do dyeing.
Promptness and food work our
motto. 115 8. Ith HU Phone 107.
COAL AND WOOD
Lime, kindling- - and smithing coal.
Large stock of best fuel carried at
all times. Prompt deliveries. Phone
4 and f. J. 8. Beaven.
IOM'X'TIUC l'ISlt SIGNS
James J. Iluly 4"oniMHiy
Outdoor Ailvortlsltitf
120 went Central Ave.
Phone 198, Skelclten ViirtilMlieil
IV.ii.
BQBOOOOI
Three-roo- house. Ann . alor-liln-
porch, corner l"t. 2 block from car
line, ffllQ. Easy term.
Choice residence lot, on South
Broadway, at a price that will Bell
It. Come quick.
Portei-Sie- M Co.
RKAL K3TATE riUB INSURANCE
2W W. Co! J
IIKI P VAMI I.
Mala.
AN I t; 11 Si' I'krr al Kn.iiiU Uak
rv,
tamata.
WOMAN lu il HttMhi'ia anil aw, iiuik. I'll'tHn S :'l S. Dili 'Ihii.t
H A. l i:n - tint for a'M,-ra- mxiim.vi ,it K. two
In fitittiU- lniilli 411 S.nilh Konrlh.
;r;iTi!tr."i"ri,io Ci"U
Apply ti'H Koii. Ii'i avptnii.
W A.VI lMl Kxpi l i ll. tl a.ilinlaily fur tma- -
ami iiiuloriM'Hr ilrparliiioia. Kller.
ropiatrr ''
I'XHt IM.N T ItiMima.
Aartk.
r"Ott HKNT ktortrn r,ma, ataam haat,
no alt k Wi-a- l fVntral.
Colt HfcN T l.anri- - rmm, al,.pln porch
and hoard. 41'i Wat Marniwtta.
KIR ItlCNT M.Mlrfuri"rhafl' ro,.ni; nn
alok. ?t North Klflh aln-pt- , Phona 14T4J.
I'Olt HKNT Nlrolv furmnhed room, nio,i-t-r-
nu alok. Ill IVmI Fruit. Phona
IMW.
FUR HUNT liaauilful doKiiainlra rouma.
alnglo or ml la with porch; eluaa In. 411
IVial Coppfr.
lIR HKVT One ni.rlc furnlaliril i n
alth wiih or without boaril.
'1(1 Voat NIiiim avnu.
KIl(MHilKi HiKJMS iVutral looitlon.
atam heal, hath. Weekly ratoa. IJ.UU,
IS (in 14 mi Orainl Central lloiel.
KOH KKN'r l.are, cool, nluely furnlahed
room In food location and private fam-
ily: bath, llfhta, (hade. 1S4 Weat New
Turk.
goath
t'Olt IlKNl' Two fiirnlnhed romlla lor
houeekeeplnir: no alck. ft;M AVeat silver,
KllH ItKN'l' Nloi'ly fin nulled rooitm; all
llillirov.'inenta 414 Wral Hold avenue.
Full n KNT Furniaht-d t uoiita for iicntle-men- ;
s por nioiith. tin Weat Quid ave-
nue.
Foil iii:ni io lalrMhlo ltoilr.,'ki POIK
riioma. tio hi, k. 4IS Weet
itoid.
Full H KNT ilouarke plug rooma and fur-
nlahed oollagea. aloeplng porohaa. 414
U'il foal.
FOU It KN I Fui nulled room with leepui-porc-
niodc-rti- aleam heat. 40V Weat
Gold avenue.
Illflilande.
Kolt HUNT Furnlahed rooma. Ill South
Walter. Phone 04.
Full ILFNT- - Fm niehed room, rloae In to
hlirh and lll rnrv. !17 South Arno.
Full HKNT a nicely furnlahed front roxma
with or wOhont hoard Jl H Prnadwar.
FoK HKNT J furnlaiicd rooms and sleep
ing porch. f.'4 South Walter. Phona 1472
FO?rH "ii ltiialeeping porchea.
r, 3 Kaat Silver, between Arno and
Edith.
Folt l! KNT - I'M o. fill iilaiicd rooma for lisht
hone, keeping end sleeping porch, 31
South Walter.
Full HUNT Two liuge modern rooms, sln-Kl-
en aiiltn it for huuaekecplng. 131
South llroailnv.
Ijeneritl,
roll HKNT Threa rooma. furnished, withhuth, and huge porch. Alao flle-root-
flut. Apply 1 o 4 Nortli Fourth street.
I'Olt HKNT Unfiling.
North.
Foil Ii liN 1' modern flat. North
Fifth atreet. 1:10.00 per month; water
PHld. Flrat Havlnga Hank Truat Co.
Hill HKNT Fi.ui-rooi- i, brick, modern: mhs
range nttd shades; atrlctly annllary. l'rlce
$'.' per month Imiulro 415 nrunlte avenue.
Houth.
Full RICNT Four-roo- brick, modern, gas
range: rloae In. new furnishings; eoruer
house. Inquire lf" f4outh Seventh.
ItluNT 'I'e t ooiii i,unffnioH', Willi
iHrire glaaaed-l- sleeping poi-ch- complete
ly furnlahed: I Mi per month, Inquire til"
Weal Coal.
Foil HKNT brick lioiiae ill i"U
Weat Hold iim Apply to W. P Mel- -
calf, llleehler building, er In Mrs. .loliu
'eince. 7 S vi cm! ' entrnl.
I'ltll HKNT Oil HAJ.HI 214 North Mnlll
atreet, modern brick, sleeping
porch, hot water heat; all In flral-eiaa- a
Inquire Mrs, Tlllon Bogh, 414 rioulh
Third atreet.
Highlit nds.
OH HKNT Three-roo- funilalici! house,
modern; iiIho hutisckseplng rooms, 1801
."oiith Walt.-- Phone
FOlt HKNT Oil HALK Furnished brick
cottage, five large rooms. hall, three
clothes rlr,ris, pantry, elilna oloant, oain.
two porches, hot waler heating: lot 50x100
foet. Best location In city. 7oJ Kast Central
avenue.
tienrral.
COI'NTItY HO.MK FOlt HKNT.
VICHY deslrnble furnlahed country
homo on the Pecos. Renl alx niuntns or
yenr. Huddle riean inns ana iiunoi
Sunny and healthy locution. Write or see
W. ,V. Tow naend. bantu r o, N. M.
HTOI.KN From Adellno. N. M 12 head
uf horaca, between cotts and
mure colts, all branded i f. on. left niiiti
leg. A liberal reword will be paid to any
person returning stock and giving Infor-
mation regarding thieves, Addreaa Jeans C.
Sancliei, p. O. Adellno, N. At.
FOR BALU About 4 acres Improved land
adjoining Lockhart ranch, at a bargain.
Henry Lookhart. Phona 1034.
CM.h EOII BIOS.
Healed Wds will be received at th"
office of the county clerk of Berna
lillo county. New Mexico, up to Z
o'clock in the afternoon of .Saturday,
November 14. 1914. for driving: of a
doublo line of piling; on the west bank
of the rtlo Grartdo about one-ha- ir
mile above the Alameda brldire. paid
work to consist of 60 piles (25 plies
35 feet long; and 25 piles 30 feet long;)
making; a breakwater 200 feet in
length. Kuld piles to be Inspected and
accepted by the county surveyor of
said county, and all work to be done
under the supervision and to the sat-
isfaction f sa county surveyor. The
plan and specification for said work
may be seen at the office of the coun-
ty surveyor.
The board reserves the right to rt-le- ct
nny or nil hid.
I!y order of I be Imm m of county
oiiiiiiifisioitcrs.
A, E. WALKEH, Cleric.
Victorious Germans Pick Up
Wireless Call From Cruiser
Glasgow, Off Chilean Coast;
All Then Silent,
,.y uomxm jouaNal aascial. ll.no wiasl
Valparaiso, Chile, Nov. 5. A wlrc-len- s
cry from the itritlsh cruiser Glas-
gow Intercepted by the German vic-
tors vvns the last word received from
Uear Admiral Cradock's sipiadron fol-
lowing the engagement off the C'hllcuii
K'oast Sunday.
The Hermann saw the Monmouth
sink and heard an explosion on board
the Good Hop that they believed sent
the crippled flagship to the bottom.
AH that night the German cruiser
Xurenbcrg searched the seas unsuc-
cessfully for the Good Hope. They
picked up a radiogram direr led to the
fluKshlp by the Glasgow. There was
no reply.
There were about 6,10 men on the
Momnuuth when she disappeared be-
neath th'. waves. Admiral I'radock
had H00 men with him on the Good
iHope,
Whether the GlasRow and the trans-
port Otrimto, which escaped destruc-
tion, survived the dainuKc suffered is
not known. The whereabout also of
the German cruisers Leipzig and I're- -
men remains In doubt.
I milicr iX'tails of llatllc. -
Further details of the first really
of the Britishers and Intimated that
an effort to save lives would have
been made If the weather had per-
mitted.
The enKUgetnent was fought In Hie
teeth of a northern that assumed al-
most hurricane proportions. Small
boats could not live In the sea. The
heavy Weather mitigated against the
larger ships and the Good Hope found
her guns almost useless because of
the ship's roll.
Itrltb.li Taken by Kurprisp.
The German China fleet, the cruis-
ers Scharnhorst. Genersennu und
had Joined the cruisers lelp-zi- g
and Bremen, which later had been
detached to patrol the coast north of
Valoaraiso. The unit proceeded
southward apparently well aware of
the rendezvous of the British off Con-
ception bay. At the same time the
; jtrltlHh cruisers Monmoutn ana wins- -
gow, accompanied ny me iranspon
niratilo, moved north to meet the
flagship Good Hope. The Britishers
evidently were not aware of the prox- -
Imlty of the Germans and they met
off t'oronel.
It was o'clock Sunday when the(Germans sighted the three British
chins. The utter attempted to uller
good seamanship she managed to Join
the other British ships. I ne nnusn-era
had come about and the two
squadrons sailed southward in par-
allel lines, the Germans bl'? nearer
the. coast. Grudually the two lines
came nearer to each other, and the
Scharnhorst and Gnelsenuu simultan-
eously let go their twelve guns
which they concentrated on the Good
Hope. The firing continued for sev-
eral minutes without damuge. The
German shots fell short and the Good
i, a lw..l uni h n roll that she could
not reply. The smulled cruisers were
far out of range.
Di'uw t loser Together,
Slowly the drew in
nearer and when the two units were
but 0,0ii0 yards opart tne uoou nope
fired her two -- inch guns. She was
still unable to use her eight
guns which on the gun deck were so
near the water line that as the ves-
sel rolled they were almost awash.
A terrible broadside from the Scharn-
horst and Geniensaii crippled the
British flagship and her engines
stopped. The Monmouth, recognizing
the distress of her companion, made
a dash to cover the Good Hope, but
by that time tho distance separating
the two squadrons had been reduced
to 5,000 yards and tho Germans were
able to bring all their ships into ac-
tion and to use. all the guns of the five
vessels.
Oja-i- i Willi Ocadly Kffcct.
These were directed first against
the Monmouth, Glasgow and Otranto.
The Otrauto, badly damaged, es-
caped in tho gathering darkness and
soon afterward was followed by the
Glasgow, which also had been put out
of action, but continued apparently
seaworthy,
The five German ships continued
their attack on the Monmouth and
Good Hope until in a few moments
the former sank. By this time only
4, .100 yards separated the fighters.
The Good Hope, badly damaged,
hung on until an explosion occurred
on board. She withdrew to the west-
ward at 7:30 o'clock. As she disap-
peared flames were seen on board
her. "Whether the crew was able to
stop the fire or if the
sunk her is not known. The flames
died down and she waa not seen again.
All May Be Ixt.
The Nurnenberg searched until day-
break for the wounded ship, when the
German officers concluded that she
had been lost with all her crew. The
only trace of the Britishers was in
the wireless messages in which the
Glasgow called unsuccessfully for the
flagship. It was Impossible to save
any of the crew of the Monmouth as
(he Germans could not put over their
small boats in the faco of tho gale
and the Monmouth could not have
lowered her boats.
Contrary to the first reports, the
'Glasgow did not reach t'oronel or
h'alcahuano nor did the Otranto find
la Chilean port. The German fleet,
with the exception of the Leipzig and
Bremen, after putting In here, sailed
again yesterday. If they had any
word of the Leipzig and Bremen they
Idid not make it known. The trans- -
port Hrinz Kitel anchored In the bay
last night.
NOTICE.
After this date, November C.'19i4,
I will not lie responsible for any debt
contracted by my wife, Maria A. Gar-
cia Duran.
FHANC1SCO T)i;ttAN,
iil.l Alliiitieriiie.
Wanted Clean. eutiiiD lags at tha Jour- -
Oil olflca.
through the caucus system.
BIG EATERS GET
KIDNEYJROUBLE
Take Salts at first sign Of j
i
Bladder irritation or
i
Backache, j
The, American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou-
ble, betituHo we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood Is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
to filtet out, they weaken from over-
work, become sluggish; the diminu-
tive tinsiies clog and tho result Is kid-
ney lri.uble, bladder weakness and a
general decline In health.
Whcr: your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
.Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with silk headache or diszy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tnble-spoonf- ul
In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous sails is made from the acid ofgrapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize, the
acids in the urine so It no longer is
a source of Irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot in-jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-wat- er beverage, and belongs rn
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time.
most brilliant writersTHE America the artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for
America's Cleverest Weekly
i
Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best ail-'rou-
humorous periodical in the
country. It is better now
than at any time in Its
career.
10 cents a copy .
Ask Your Newsdealer QOilflQQOflOflOQOflQDDOOQflflJ annnnnnnnBiinnnnnnaaaflnaofluaaanauattapflii
1lbquere"mo'rwing jou:m, friday, November 6, 1911.SIX
U1.U.1ES The Style BookIF IT ISN'T AN EASTMAN
IT ISN'T A KODAK
(descent ILardvare Co.
Mow. Ilnngrn. Il..un I'limlHlilitt VtxnlK, ulli-fy- , TK Iron Pipe, Valr
I lining--, I'ImimHiux, lleall", Tin ami Cupper Work,
II W, I MIML AVI. TELEPHONIC III
10 GOVERNORS
ARE WITH RIM,
SAYS CARRAfJZA
POLITICS' PLACE
inn milWhen You Want the Best ButterInsist on
PEERLESS BRAND
H v Ifci
P'pf
Jf)L 111.0 !iac iwivcd a coy ni Hart Sclial'imr & Marxtl fall S 1c l'k : if "' wc ,I"IK" llavc ,,1":,Um1 il
witli the consideration it ilcsmcs.
J It isn't a mere advertisement; it's a real i:iiidc t k.h..'
clothes; showing the styles you outfit t wear.
j When you're ready to huy your fall clothes, l.rinjf the hook
in and show us the model you like.
J SjH-cia- l economy values at $-'- 5.
1 If voti did not receive a stvle hook you can have one for
the akin";.
SIMON STERN, Inc.
The Home of Hart Schaltner & Marx Clothes
Actigty at Campaign Head Dr, E. Osuna, Mexican Con-
sul, Gets Statement From
Inspector General of
quarters Arouses Zest of
Entire City in Plan to Raise
$75,000,
Umiak Awe1 1 nv Ho- - cw
J puitunl biilrn-- will ln brought be- -'
fun I lie ni'iilng.
CiimjOKxrniiii II I! Fci gin-so- lift
on hi return In Washington ytslrrduj
ftrivinn Hi- - will return to Albii- -
i,ui-rii- with his family, after thi' ad-journment of i ongl i h m-x- t March,
hihI will I ic ii iiu- tin- - nnillit of law
tli-l- t' A number of ' fi lends WI'I'P III
ih depot yeMi-rdti- Hfli'l noon to hid;
him good-liv- e unil wish linn good lu.k
In i In- - fuliiii.
Mm. A it mi M Chaffee unil ini I'.,
with the teiiuiilis of I ieiiteiiuiil Gen-
eral Chaffee, passed through the cit)
t"i'I"Y for M iishlngtnii, I. C,, I
whcie hmliil will take 'In if In
Million il lemeti-rv- , Mr. miii!
Mrs. K. II. hi nt, of thin city, old
llli nilii of till- - Chaffee family, wi ll--
Hi I in- - xliitloll to offi-- Hu ll' s.Wlipa- - '
thlin In Mm. t'hiiffi-i-- , I
d. II, Sweeney, inuuugcr of I In Al- - j
Imhuiihiiii' Cnumi-iy- , returned from
HlluniHt l llx
?23.00
'I In- - VrvMl I'iihIik linn I roin
I In- - KiMluk I m lory.
i i:t I'M snow V(i .
17 lbs. Beet Sugar $1.00
16 lbs. Cane Sugar $1.00
Boulderado Butter 35c
H. C. Fresh Eggs 40c
ALL MONEY
SAVERS
All you have to do is to
phone and they come
to your door.
That tin- - K"i i ri"i of ti-- Ktnli-- and
many to iii ralN havi-- KiKiilfli-i- l lo
Carruiiza Unit thoy lll
h nl to hlin In rvi'iiliiulillcM rcHtiltunl
from thi' Akumm Culii-nti-- i convi ntloii
is tin Hul'Unii' i' of 1411 official
hy Ir.
K'llirio iimiiii.1, riniNiil in
Thr- (onimuniiiition Is from Hafml
I:., M nil' n si. iiimicctor of con-- c
11 l;i t I'M, whoNi' hi'ailqnarlrm arc In
i:i I'iiho ami iiintaliiH a ptritcmi-n- t 'of
CiirranzaH uttltuilc (owurd the con-
vention.
Tlu- - Hlati-ni- i nt folloUM:
Thi' fiift chitf. In Tui-hla- ,
h nnn:ixi from the imivi'titlon
.',, t i
Tin. V. M, ( A. luin h oil I'lilil-mliti- i'
him Iihh ,iiniiiiti-i- l ami
oiiMlHtu of Alr. VV. W, HtroiiK,
Mm. I'. 'i.f'oinlHh. Mr- -. Ad-- ' Hitni-- r
Mm. M.irMnr.'t and M'"
.MiilKiitit (ii-Hoi)- . iui In In
lniri:- - of thi- - domi-tir- - m
d inirtiiii'iit of lln iiiiiv-rM- lty.
Thiii will Inn cliiirMi'
of th work of mrviim Inm-hi-i-
In lit hunt 120 V. MCA work-e-
In. IiiiI'iik thi- - rutiiiliiK und
tlu-l- n4 liikJh, Uurlnit tin- - iuiii-(iniK- n
opmlriK mm Mondny
mm niiiK
At h iiii'i-tln- of thi' oiiiiiillti-i-l.ix- l
n Ik 11 t with A. I!. Stroiio, who
ri iri'ni-iit- tlir Y. M. ('. A.
In lh- - luiii'hi'nn hi riiiiKiMin nlH, .1iliulriimn Wmm rhnirn und thi)innnhpr HfulKnt-- tn vurloun du-
ll en.
In the mtuul Hprvinx tlic lotn-mlti-
will h HHMiNti-- iiy
of thi" vrlou hf
tit thi- - city, rncli churt h bi'inif
fur thn on one
purtlculur day iiur.ng the week.
Strong's Book Store
yol'll MOXKY HACK IF YOU
W ANT IT."
JEWELRY SALE
AUCTION
2:30 P. M. AND 7:30 P. M.
Dodd & Denhof
fh cut-of- f district of (lie Santa I' - Informing him that den. Kulallo Cu-- j
tierre had Iwen made provisions!
president without the convention tell-- i
ing him, Curr.mr.a. whether or not the'
conditions which he had Imposed for
his resignation had been fulfilled.
Would Iti (lie Villa. j
"These conditions were fUlna: the:
i oiid yesterday, where hi- - punim
n nir loud o live turkey nml young
chlckcim for I li .MIiiHiui-niii- f market.
Mr. Hwio-i- y nti.ti-- Unit lhl In o new
mom on the part of the Alhuiiiero,iw
j Creamery, Mini liintrml of 'he retail
dealers sending olf In Kansas lor
their dressed tin key Mini chicken ,ithc ireumery In tin- - future, will he In
It
i
i
i
WARD'S STORE
ORTIZ ELECTION
STILL II MATTERIII Marble Ate. Pbonee
J-- HAHNCOALCOi',",p s,0e
u
I IIOMKIt 11. WARD, Mgr. Catlap LumpCcrrllloa Lmup
a position to supply i
MRS. MARY DUNCAN
GRANTED A DIVORCE
BY JUDGE RAYN0LDS
form of a government which should
i at i v out the revolutionary Ideal.
mukliiK an effective retirement of
Oenerals Villa und Zapata from com-
mand of their forces. Since ,these
conditions have not been fulfilled und
us the convention of kciiituIm and
Kovernors culled by the first chief hud
no authority to settle the difficulties
with deneral Villa, fix the dute of
elections und define, the miclul reforms
which were to be carried out In the
period, tho first
chief can not Hive up the power to any
person designated hyi the convention
without the conditions heretofore lm- -
AXTHKACTTK. A1X KIZI S, STEAM COAL
Coke, Mill Wood, Faclory Wood, Cord WimmI. Native Kindling, UmeOF C AVE DOUBTMM? ni n xi
Ai'Oarehlly there Ih only one Intcr-e.- 't
in (he wot Id for Alliiiiiien,tie, and
Unit Ih the Y. . A. cumiuliii.
l'olltlr-i- i nnd the result of the election
linve to all i.ppi-iira- en heen foricd-te- n
In u day uml the live Ik in. of tie- -
i
Mm. ftlnrv K, Iiiinnin took a
1 ee of divorce fcMti-rdu)- ' In the rlld- -Undertakers
PKOMPT .KltVICK. PHONK
7. KTHONU HI.- -, CXJf't'KM
AND MKCON l.
Unofficial Returns From Esco- -
jeurlnK 17&.000 for nil Alliiiiueniue
j V. AI. U A. I'reil'iinliiiitin the ci'y'i
i life mid liilk.
I
"I tow rl i von lilin If" nuked :i CRYSTAL
No. 2014.
of the ( (itiilllloii of
First National Bank
Ht Albuiiuer'lue. in the state of New
Mexico, at the close of business,
her 31, 1911. I
Iti sources. '
j friend of a prominent local deiuocnil
trli t court. Tim rourt found Unit
TIioiiiiih (I. lluiuun ubundeiicd i
ml refused lu support hi'i- - for
it year, iiliiicuu fulled til U'n-n- r
(II COIltl'St till- - Hlllt.
Mii, Emma I'm i,i brought suit fur
divorce, charging her husband, Mleii-- u
i l I in i ii, with uhuiidoiimiiil. 'lin y
were married Noieiiiher II, 1900, In
left eveuliiK
bosa and San Antonio Give
Former to Garcia and Latter
to Modesto,
posed having been fulfilled.
I
"The commissloii appointed in
i AKuus Calientes to ask from denei iiljCarrnnxii the stirremler of the execu-- i
live power, halted In (Jucretnru in or- -
replied tin"I'lne, flue!" heartily 1 TODAY
l oans and liiscouiits. . . . $2, Hi),,"82.40 ,
exponent or democriipy.
"I thoiiKhl you felt (iretty had over
faltered tile 1 fiend. Home,
what taken hack. "I'ei Kimson, noth- -
I d"r lo have a conference with the
first chief to avoid further dtfficul- - 221 South St.LOCAL ITEMS
Or IJ1TLHEST 2.010.06inr' nini'teil (he deiiioi rat. "1 wu.i it''-
3eo.noo.iiu
Los Angeles, mill I'm mi left her
toln-- r il, IKitTi, tu'coidlim to tlui com-- i
tit.
I'liuiliK t'oinoy lnoUKlit unit
JuKuliiMt It. J. Kwnm, HHkliiK JiiilKiiiciit
; lor IMH.'m. I'oiiroy ullciii-i- i 1'iwliiK
l.ilh-- to liiilniiiiilfy lilin on n noli-um- l
Unit the liiTinililln Mi nautili'
iiiiiiii tiy liuil u i liilm umiiImmI I 1i. (J -
ililnlinit wlilrh it UhiiKiii'il In linn.
HIGH CLASS HOrsE
HIGH CLASS PHTUIF.S
II Kill CLASS JIIS10
Whether I In fuel tlarclii, rat,
or ModiHio C, (irtljt, rci ti id tea n, lll
he the third niemhi-- of the e(inlii-tur- e
from liernalllhi counly the dec-lio- n
of Judge K. A. Marin- und
Monti, yu liavlHK hi-e- coiieeded wan
Ml ill iineciiiiin jcKlcrday, The official
count hy the county coiiimiNHloin-r- i to-
morrow hiornlnir iiroliiihly will i
Uverdrufts, secured und
unsecured
I'. S. Pollils Ueposlteil In
secure firculuticn ....
Commercial paper de-
posited to secure clrcu-lutlo- n
I'. H. Ilonds lo secure I'.
S. DepositH
Premiums on 1'. S. Ilonds
Stock in Fed-
eral Keserve
Hank 4,000.00
H7.0OO.OO
125,000.00
4,000.00
tulklllK iihiuit the V, ,M. I'. A,
I :niliii-.a- spiiiiilliitf.
KiithtiKiiiHin over the (aiiilniimi Ih
KiilnliiK inoiiieritttrn that must curry 't
to muiu'cim. To the puhllc eye the
work done durlnit the past two lu
him done more to make the project
take on definite form than h II thru
went before, nlthoiiRh a ureal effort
has heen expended silently for Home
weeks to net every detail worked out
in udviinco, However, It has only
MILL OF 1.1 I E"
with Man rice CoMcllo
"THE
Ifugrupli
l l I'M liter a I a t run.
"The jfovcrnorH of 1'tiehln, Tlaxcalii,
TuliMNitn, Chiapas, Vera Crux, Jalisco
and tho federal dleuiit, and many
leadliiB, K' nerals have coiiimuniciited
wiiii the flrat chief, ilei lurlnit (heir
to him and sayiiiR that they
will not obey liny other authority
while the convenllnn doe's not carry
out the terms mimed hy him. They
also declare that the convent Ion vio-
lated the plan of duudaliipe In Dunl-
ins" a provisional president.
"The first chief maintains his stand
from patriotic ninth en and Ih wIIIIiik
to decide Ihln mutter.
'I hi! Ahlliiirrini' I'olinili y
Co. wui (triililiil
iiuiiliiht llm Kluiilalii Karma for
H I :i .' I on u noli-- ,
Iti'liulilliiii, uml ilciiiociutii- - InnliTnj
Iciieiited their t laliiiH of niiijorltle for
lierholli, iMfiitli,D, I'a)irlliK, 14HJ.
Vr. Srhwohtkrr, unl' i'1'Ml 11. I'll. 717.
iiindy iilori'. Thai Kood hot
hoi olnti', Jtlc.
Thi' count y rommih.i'iii-- will iiu-i-- t
at l o'llnik Ioiiioiiow mi il 11 UK in
till- - COIII tllUIIMI'.
A I'Kiil.ir iiiiiiIihk of Adah lnipli--
No, ,'i, (I i:, H., will hp tit 7:30
ii i lock Iniiiiiht at Hit) MiimoiiIi- ti ni-.- .'.
Ir. Cliarhn A. frnnk, roiinly Jail
.ht Mil Ian yi hli rday ori.innini-- i il
IhoiiiiiM 1'iililik inn' lifter all cmiinl-l.alio-
Mm. J. A. Uii lil, i.dii Month Third
Ktri-i-t- , ill rnli-- i tain the Wumnn'n Ite- -
"THE POISONED HIT"
Tw Edl.-xi- n I 'nil ure.isi,i; or iivm i.i, iiici i sToiti;.
t'adh offers uro Invited for the pur-- ;
flume nf the entire nlock, llxtiireNHiid
Utood will of the Powell Iirnu (otu- -
64.351.32
Ml, 000.00
7,001.31
71,1134.2;
ini'ir ii'bi'i-iiivi- rniiiiiiiiiiitH
However, Ihe official vote In only nix
lirccliiclM, oiilHiile the flty of Alhu-iiiciii-
whh known at County Clerk
Wiilker'M office. Klei Hun offii lain In
miiklnir their retiiiiiH from thene hix
lirecim tH left Hliili'Uieiit of the offi
been in the past forty-eig- hour
thltt the ell) bus awakened to the
fdet that this Ih the llvest movement
ever launched locally uml lis in all
filch ciiseM, the swirling eddy of
Is extending In a circle rupldlv
to the HmltH at the city. AlhuiUenjuo
A lir.NTIXii AllsrHDITY"
Liihln
to pnerlflee his personal Interest,-- ! and
ainliii inns under the conditions here-
tofore named In order lo bring about
peace, but if these conditions ure not
I'liey, localed corner Knurl Ii u ml ( en- -
J carried out there can be no peace In
; triil iivi inie, in Aliiiiiueriiic. 1
hi'Mldu hIiii k UNual to IiIkIi cIiimh Ii uK
jKlnreM, a full Ktock of luiiilieH, eaiidy
ii ml ice cream niakiiiK muchinurv und
Ul (i l,lU' fotllltlllll C.!ltillll'l)l. .
I the republic.
!
"SiKiti.-- for Fuhclit, el H6,32O.0'JInspector(Jeneral de Consulados.
llif ('oiis fiom 'i nVIm k until ft IIiIh;
i. j
Tln AlliiiiMi-ii,ni- ' I'oultrv iinKiiila- -
il'.ii Hill ii t imilKht In tin' I'liiii- -
nun lal chih. Tin' iiMHorlatioli w Hli
mild Hi. it mi in, I i t in n of olflriiH,
COMINGUAI-Ai;i- . K. Ml'ZQlTVelitoiy cull he hocii und HtocK
liisliccted hy niiiilyllin to me
or lo Aiiierlcaii Truiit & HiivltiK hunk. HANN JUBILEE SINGERS.
Will Kive a concert in the new hiith
school auditorium at H o'clock loiiinhl. j
Admission Adults, f0c; chilUren, 25c, i
ft m iiuiy he fundi- for drtitf it id
ciiiidy hfiHliieuM toMclher or neiniriitcly. 320,111)2.31
All other
Htm ks . . . . tio,:i'il.:i2
Hankiim: iHutise, Furni-
ture and Fixtures . .
Other Ilea! F.state owned
Due from National Punks(not reserve uiientio . .
Pile from Stnte und Prl-vu- ie
Hanks and I'unk-er- s.
Trust Companies,
and Savlnns
!uc from ap-
proved Itc-ser-
agents
I n ccnlrul
cities $201,04 1.;!;!
In other re-
serve ciiies im,or,H.oi
Checks and other Ca.-d-i
Items
KxciiiiiiKcs for Clearing
House
Notes of other National
Punks
Fractional Paper Cur-
rency, Nickels, ami
Cents
Lawful Money Keserve
In Hunk, vise.:
Specie $1 19,373.00
Lc?a!-ten- -
der notes .. 127,8.13.00
Redemption fund with P.
S, Treasurer (.1 per
cent of circulation ) . . .
All nflei n he sealed and In my I
MONDAY AND
TUESDAY
NOV. 9 AND 10
Mr. llarrlN. wile of foiitii-- Hlalc
niitnr ('. I,. Hauls, of Klilnriuln.
Kan, iiliHi'il Inle hie! Iiil'.ht lor
Viell Willi hi T Hielii, Mix, lloimr II,
W ii n.
'I'lifie will he h'l h e In T'iii'li- - il
tniilKlit ill 7 r o'clock. Illllllil
2,174. oa :
home cooklnR sale,
211 West Central.
C. T. V.
Saturday
W.
p. in. 23,11111!. 78
hist niiiht hud become thoroiiKlily Im-bu-
wiih the V, M. C, A. Hpirlt.
Thouminda of luinneri talk "You
Must Com" Acioms" from every pon-Hib-
viiiitiiKe point. For two days
workers wiih automobile have beeii
taekinir them up until every Htore
window In the city Is decorated und
every pole and punt on practically ev-
ery Hirrt't and road hear the aloeun.
The words me an faiullinr to Albu-iiierfii- ii
reHhl' iits an "on lo l'ai In" la
to derma ny.
Mcctlnit Is Well Attended.
Last evening another well attended
meetluK of cuplalns and workers wait
held ut heaihiuai und the iiixk lit
MKsiiriiinif liaineH went An until u late
hour. The readlliK, MoVtllix und
of ii, 000 iiiiines Ih a lurKe task
In itself and one thai will not he com-
pleted ii,,l I late Saturday nlntit.
II the services, of about
thirty pi'opln und $200 worth '
utumpi to take euro of the mailing lit
lieuil(iuirterM yesterday, PuriiiK Hie
day u lat'Ke number of vlllorH drop-
ped In und were urently lniiresHcd
with the iictivily and enthuslusm.
The list of captains fur the solicit
31,448.00 j
j
2,1X4.90
handu heforn V o'clnik ti. in. of
9, I'JH, mid will he mihiultled
lor fiction to Hen holder, nnd to
nieelliiit lo hu held
on (hat day, 1 urn uuthorlxed to ntutn
that If itlnriulory offer Ih ruceived
tile tiun lualieii Hlid lli-l- l holdem w ill
coiiHent to xale and Imniedlute ileliv
ery, clear of liicuinliiiiricn.
lititi-i- l Niiveinhi-- r 3, 1H.
R Itl'l'l'K. TiunIi'u.
SENTENCES WOMAN TO
SERVE 2 YEARS, BUT
SUSPENDS SENTENCE!
cial Vole onlnlde the hnllot Iioxch.
orfU lal l!etiii-i,- for (.urclu.
The vole In the city im reiorted In
the firm retuiiiK, of cnurne, will he
Utile (llffeieiit, if liny, from the offi-
cial count. Tliene reltirnH and tnonn
of the win-r- the official
Voln In kiiuHii al the l imi t limine Khow
llarciu tn In ahead of (HI i v.. The
fniiiei' frlcmlM found unlne nullHfue-- t
loll III the fact Hint their candidate
heal Hili In outslile iireeinctN and
cXiri wieil Ih, lielief t lint the known
return were merely nn Imlliatlun nf
how the oilier would m.
i it'll.' mi , i n . i m, on the ollu r hand,
contend that the iireclnctH whimc
vole will not he Kciierully known
until tomorrow, when the counly
emu iiiNMuiicr.i hii-a- I In- - khiIh on the
hullnt hoxi-K- , will Kive their man
iioiiMh voles to overcome (Inn lit
lend.
I'nofflclal reliiniK from the IImco-Iioh- h
precinct, received liiKt nlKhl, Bave
C.arclu 3L' m ml tlx :"it, h lead of Ihrei,
Voli-- for the ilemiicliit Ii reirciicnta-llv- e,
rniil'licliil leiuriiN from the San
Anloiilto iireclnit favored (Ulii!. The
vnti there, to report, wiih(liii 70 anil (iui-ch- i 22.
Will In tlio vote on the lellllilllt (lelll- -
nl'iitlc and IrailiiiK I i pulillcau iiiiidi-ilnli'-
for the letiislature wa mi clime
UN lo leave the election of cither in
doulit, deitiociiilli- liopi-- Hen- - rulHcd
Kr'atly hy tin- - hIiiiuIiik imule iv
: i k i in t n will ilellvi r an uddreitN und
a ciillectlon will lie taken for t'H" l"
of the Hril I'I'hkii mit'lcty,
.Mr. anil Mm. K. J, Hirong
to the city hift niisht finni Ki-
ln the Hlfoliif miloniohile. Mr. Huong
an ixiiined HH n uiilil hi'i- of the
t iiiled Hif fl lt i t court Jury. 247,02. 00I.UiV HhieiH, Mini wan ail'ifliit!
WedneHdMV nlMht linil who ailinllli'd
elli ii(i II Htriel ,illii i, a liluil "Osteopathy" 20,500.00 Ii..leid,iv tiioniiliic hy I'nlin- .1 uiIkc , (i Hri,.(.u haBed on liliulomy linil
fialM. Mihiii I I'mlilla, In r romp.. iilon, ,,VKlolo(!y. In not coiiIuhu II Willi
u lined t:iu iil.tu. imilicalnd uipor tnillm, Inhiilullon,
A i eiilar niei Hum of llm noun juoi or which wero nover
l.n liie No. I, I. ii, ii, r will he h, hi tuUKht hy tlis founder, A. T. Htlll.
The failure of (he defendant In one
case t appear and iinolhcr'H pleud-Ili-
Rtiilly. disposed of the two crim-
inal chhcs set fin- - trial yesterday.
Mis. Juana Meiiilc pleaded KUiMy
lo rceelvlnK stolen properly. Goods
stolen from dry goods stoti-- s was
found In her poKsessloti nearly two
.Mars uro by the police. She whs sen-
tenced to nerve two yeara in the istiite
penitentiary, but llm sentence w,in
suspended.
J. I. I'm klnsmi, charRed w ith forg-
ery, did- not. kIiow up. The court or-
dered, $2011 bond forfeited. Parkinson,
(iceordltlM lo un infeirniutlnii tiled bv
Total $1,303, Mil. 54
Liabilities.
Capilal slock paid in....$ aon.lioo.oo
.Surplus fund lOfl.tllitl.OO
liiilivided Profits, less
ie iwiu.Mi-- unit I'liyes
ing hiiiiiiiIs In now- - Intact, us those
who were ulixeiit Wednesday evening
returned from Hantu Kc yesterday.at i :ii n i I... k Hi In cm iiIiik In Odd
I'VllowH hall, All nieniliem of the V. II. I IIVM II, M. It., It. ).
OmIioihIIiIo Sihi-ImIIm- I
ti'eNt nil cm ulil" dlni'imeH. I ifflcn Hlcl n
IJiitldliig. I'liones (iiti und 36.
.Mary I'lckford In
"In the Bishop's
Carriage"
I'diir-ri-- Famous Player"
Feature
li'ograni. ,
WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY
NOV. 1UND12
"The'SpKfire"
J'liiir-re- cl I moons Player
Feature, Willi Cnrjlei
lilackwell Paramount
Progrum.
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
NOV. T3AiMD 14
"One Wonderful
Night"
I Vadu-iiij- f I raixela HHli-ma-
Winner of the
Contest In tliu Ladles"
W orld by Over 800,0110
Majority Over nil Others
The Winner to Stur in
TWs Picture.
ili
34
, paid
Pescrved for taxes .29
ii aiii me hi w d In he I'leMiil, iih tin-ni- l
vi ln di Kiee work. IbIIIiik htolh- -
en weleome. j
J t I folllnler. 1'. MiCantni, l. A National Hank NotesOutstanding loii.ino.ooliislrict Attorney M. V. Vigil, signed j)1p t(J ()h(,r Xiilinnol11. M. WII.MAMiIH'Oll- -l
Itoniin 1 and 3, Whitititf rtulldltig, of Haines
diidley to it checkthe llll 111 71,817.51Hanksfor $140.
nnd thosp who had heen nimble to
take up the work found others willing
nml anxious to enlist In the cause. All
the teams tire completn and pverj
niemher of tho same Im euRer for the(ipenliiK Kim next Monday jnnriiirtK
that will hi-- them forth on the ITa.nnu
V, M. C. A. innrafhnii. Hecretary
Kays that the aplflt of the
"hoy" euti't be brut.
Autos for Committee.
Automobiles for the use of the
cnminlttees have been do-
nated 'n Htich Kenerotis numbers that
It will bo possible to place a machine
ut the dlspoKul of each sound for the
entire llm of the cumpulKti. The
Immense unumnt of territory that
j HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
EXCUSED TO HAND OUT
Y. M. C. A. PENNANTS
Ml, 1)07. 39
52,0N,93
M.iephfiMiin, liny Mtn III ill and Mike
XiirIi, who were nuinitioni d to Hantii
I e to ml iih jtiiiim in Hie I 'nit
Mali-- dlHlrlet iniilt ciiiien, were nil
dlnmiMici) hy .luilue Pope, und
to the citv W'i dni'uday nlKhl.
Tin- animal mietinn nf the Allm-(iieri'-
I'ouliry utwocluiion will he
In hi lonlkcht Bt the Commercial cluh
t 8 o'i UK k. A full iiltenilaiice Ih .','
Hill-ni- l 'I, 111) the offlerl fur the eoillltlK)eai are to he elected und other im- -
Comer Hccnnd nnd (Join.
1'hona No.
SI MMI U i AltlH.N.
Ili'Nl ,.r ilrlnkM Herved, with 1'P
tlxlllK Iuiii hen. Hpei'lal allelilliill tu nil
e.Untoiiieiii. JAM liS TAVASCI.
rniprietor.
THAT JAR OF MUSTEROLEON
THE BATH-ROO- M SHELF. 32.S.S31,34(lly The Jotirnal'ii Minn Schnol Ue-- I
porlern )
Has 1 63,397.1 9llclicvcd Pain for Every One In
tin; I umllj.I1U SAM'-- . Sl hear lil,l(. ItlacU
cliiiiamoi, and hrown; HM.IHI to KI.VOO.
A. Chum In, III Sou III Third htrecl.
must he covered the us-- 1
Inu-- of automobiles, as every commit- -
Due-t- Stale uml Private
Hunks uiid Hunkers. . .
lue to Trust Companies
and Savings Hunks . . ,
Individual deposits sub-ject to check . ,
Time certificate, of de-
posit payable within 30
duys
Time deposits payable
after Si) days or nflcr
notice of 30 days or
longer
Certified checks
CiiHhier'u checks out-
standing
United States deposits...
Notes and bills,
Hills payable, including
obligations represent-
ing money borrowed..
Liabilities olher thun
those stated above. , . .
,399,2 0.23
5 8.X 5
Twenty hoxi ill the hitch hi hool
and elKhlh Kiude Mile excui'ed lit 3
o'clock ycdcrdii.y Hl'leinooii and me
to lie exfiiMfd uKalti today and to-
luol row to diHtl Unite Y. M. A. linn- -
111 IN.
In the Y. M. C. A. pro-ject In nut confined to the hoys ulune.
Mince Ituth Tcmpkinn, ltcim Coii-ne- r,
Kunice lattreim, (Iriice .wtoit,
llnth I'Hlkenhiil'K anil (leriddlne See-l- yhae heen lUldrcMNinK envelolies ut
the Y. M. A, committee 'h
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
DIRT
-
CHEAP
-
DIRT
161.58
704.55123,
(in Saliiiday Mn-cia- l tulcen art' to he
made nil cnna-t- unil Hllk petticoutM ill
"The Art Simp" hy Mm. Newcomer.
Thii lildii'H nf Alhliliei iiie Hhniild not
fall In nee tliene haiKiiliiH und tuke
of the upeclul irlcen, 25,000.00
120,000.01)
One Solid Week of All
Star Features
Admission 10 Cents
Children, 5 Cents
tee will have to cover every section
of the city and surrounding country.
Arritmtemenls have been made to
hold rousing meetings at vurlou?
points outside the city within the next
few daM for the purpose of securins
the assistance uml of the
lural communities, some of which
be cunvnssed for funds.
Iteturns have begun to come in
from the Invitations mulled out for
the Monday nlnht dinner at the le
temple, und us near ns can be
tiscert.iined (he number of plates wl'l
be larger than ut liny other like uffali-ee- r
held In the city. Those in charis
of the dinner promise that It will be
an oriMshm filled with action und en-
thusiasm rather than lonn speeches.
It will. mark the climax of Uie season
of preparation lor tho campaiRn ami
will usher In the mil work of securing
the nect'fsury funds.
10.;Notice! Word Iih reiieheil me In the that 1urn only lure In (lie city 'iiiNiriiilly. In re-ply to lit!, hew In hay Hint I hae come lo
When little Susie had the croup;
when Johny got his feet wet ami
caught cold; when Futhcr sprained
his knee; when Granny's rheumatism
bothered her
That Jur of MUSTER' H was right
there to give relief and comfort.
Ml'STEROLE la a tfican, white oint-
ment, niude with oil of mustard. H
will not blister like a mustard piaster.Quick relief for Sore Throat, Hron-e-hlti- s,
Tonsllltls, Croup, Stiff Neck,
Asthma, Neuralgia, HeuUacho, Con-
gestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Pains nnd Achei of tho Hack
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
llrulHcs, Chilblain, Frosted Feet,
Colds on the Chest (It often prevents
Pneumonia), Nothing like MPSTER-Ol.- E
for croupy children.
At your druggist's. In 2c nnd 50c
Jure, and a spechil large hospital slue
for $2.50.
He sure you get the genuine ML'-
STEROLE. Refuse Imitations get
what you ask for. The M usterolc Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio,
, A NiplWlt 1)1 hiKh HI'll'Hll lloVN, to- -
Itether with tin rtiiverally of Nev
Mexico, Indian nehool und Mciuul
schnol hoys niMile the planned chaimes
ill til" Idem hem ut IliipeWcll Held
The IiIkIi nehool on liestru Is uolim
to the Hlo (li'Hiiili' Inilustrla'l mhuol
,
; onr city to iiutke my iiriiiaiieiii iiowe, anil
"
ulll lie Joined hliiuily hy my wile and ihiiiKle
Icri and hie rclaliicH anil frlciidi who will aNo uiuke llil-- i their
Iniinc. I in uUe lo (In, Hi,pl of AliuiuT(Ue (lie very fil-
let work In ilnl'i iiiiuiiurc, khiiic hi I iiiaile lor a lilh clatx
hi lii.Mitn while ail lint an heiiil operator for (he laminis
Mnlletl mid Maliil Skiw Kluillos of that cltv. I will lake treat
ieH-u- re l met ti ok yon mtm iiiilly ut my Muilio anil in Miowluit "ii
eoiuo of the inni-- l lieiinlllul pliolournplm ever hIiouii III (hli countrv,
8Mlil Id loe i- miii, I am liei'O lo may anil lieg oil to pay no Ill-
icit! i"U to the ahote rumor.
Mat luces at 2:S( anil 3:30;
Last Show at Night
Renins at 8:13
lonlKht to play al a Y. Al. C A. meet- - j
liir. The (till will In- Hindu In uuto-- j
tnoliiU-s- . j
Total , ' $4,363,501.51
State of New Mexico,
County of Bernalillo, ss.
I, Frank McKee, Cashier of the
above-name- d bunk, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to
the best of my know ledge and belief,
FRANK M'KEE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 5th day of November, 1914.
H. L. SNYDER.
Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
M. W. FLOURNOY,
A. II. M M1LI..EN,
H. F. RAYNOLDS.
Directors.
IS:
WAR IN EUROPE TO BE
DISCUSSED AT MEETINGW. J. PURSELL
The footluill (cum Ih hitvlns tl lilx
Fhale ot I'ad hick thin week. A hud
knee keeps Kdwurd Clifford nut of
practice, and "Zcke" Ctiuvri hIbo 1"
out tiwlntt to a Mire rlKht arm. Neither
v he iihU- - o play tomorrow adaliiMl
Mcnaul.
:tl Wivit
t inner im
en Meiiii' UhiIIiik I'lnitni apher ami I'rUe Winner.
cnliiil e .i"iniil I'liMir. Kiahik I In I nit l'.cry Ihty.
Aiiiuleiir Kiiiplli. Tcleplioim ftiia.
tons of eual hsve been
ling- - bins at the high
one-hii- lf ton u day Is
About ful-i-
I'luecd Itl the
school. About
urcd.
At the meeting of the Woman's
club this afternoon the lime w 111 be
divided between feeli-ratlo- work and
a discui-sioi- i of the war In Europe.Papers will he read by Mrs. It. R.
Pollock and .Miss Dickey, the former
Hiking as her subject the Triple Alli-
ance and the latter the Triple En-
tente, v
Miss McGregor will give an uccnunt
BVS THIS BHAND of CANNED
OOOH8 AND VOO HAVE TUBFOR SALE OR TRADE
Attractive, dose (n, modem
residence. Ten rooms, sleeping
ItorehfN, corner, well Improved
grounds. Box 4g,
The Murpiiey Sanatorium for Tuberculosis
Al.lll'Vt'1'.UVt'l-- . MAV MEXICO
A llioriiuglilv iiiili,sil lo-l- li i, loo for tlx wii-iilll- Heal mi-u- t of I it --
m ti uI''''. I s- ln (cuiiirc i i,o booie-llk- i and tiiillvlilual(nalioent. 'two bu-pll- luilblnmi. Hihiuis wllh hi-- i Iicb.
OiiK-rHi-u . (ruiliiule uiirHCM, l.tcclli'iit fuesL
ItATI-- HS Ihi la-- r MM'h. No extras.
of federation work In Chle-ug- an Heen
hy her on her visit to that city a a!delegate to the national federation.
Mrs. A. A. Kellrtin will tell of an In-- !
terview with June Addmiis at Hull:
LET US SEND A MAN
To Iteplace that Broken Window
Ghtei
ALnCQCEIiyl E LUMBER
COMPANY
Phone 431 433 N. Flint
GET WISE
Jew-dry- , watches, nilverware, etc.,
carefully repaired. Will clean your
watch for $1. Msluspringa $1. All
work strictly guaranteed or your
money refunded. Expert watch Od
Jewelry repairing, and itons idling.
W. K Zb-gl-
llrnt lisr Sou ill Crystal Theater.
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939.
M'M-IAI- . g.lI.E MIXKI (AMf
SATl KDAV ONI.V 'JOe I.B.
l.un-l,ei- Mtsia, Kvery Day.
MHneJwtehm All Ihiy.
GRIMSHAW'S
tOreiod and C'enlrul. ,
House and give her Impressions of
that noted woman. Mrs. MeUgar will
talk on woman suffrage.
The, board of manager will meet
al J o'clock.
W. T. Ml HI'HEV. M. 1.,
lii.VNiciMii u t barge.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractors.Flgurea and workmanship count. Waguarantee more for your money thanany other contracting: firm lo Albu-querque. Office at
SLTE1UOR PLAVTXG MILJJW
Phone $77.
C'lly oiruv!
813 !t WN tentinl Ave. "OB SKOELEKCAKPENTtR A0 Bl'lLUEB.Al All Hind. f Bark. MhoD.llTickets for llanii'm Jubilee Singer
oil kale at Mutttia's. 1 Wert SUver Area- u- T.lriiboac tti. Saddle horses. Trlmbie'a Red Barn,
